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CATHOLIC CHRONICLE
MONTREAL, FRIDAY, MARCH 1, 1867.

. E U .S T A C E; £tory. The very mention of bis name awakened with whieh I sought ta stifle the voice of comu- CHAPTER XIV.-THE BURNING >ANSON--THE

OR, - sa many painful associations: however, ber pity science. DROOPING FLOWER -A LADY

SEmLF-DEVOTION was awakened, and tears which at first flowed for 'I bave no more ta sar, save that I beg ail PHILoSOPHER.
ber own distress were now freely shed for this your prayers for me, for great bas been the in- I was sitting alone in my chamber, about two

CnAPTER xr.-Continued. lest, misguided brother. jury, disgrace, and grief, my reckless conduct months after the deaah of my brother, when to
I was received by Madame St. Aubert wth Il t was evenîg ere Margaret bad returned, bas caused you ta suffer.' Eustace badvainly my astonishment I received' a letter from

kindoess and warmthl-by Eulalie with marksl of and in the lapse of the few înterveniog hours 1 endeavored ta stop him many timnes during the Madame St. Aubert, containng a pressing re-
ber aid affection. Had such an affer as that aiof had rocured ail that was necessary for our confession he had made but in vain: and thougbquest to me ta repair immediately to ber resid-
Madame St. Aubert's been made me in former dring ivanderer. I had fitted up my ownir oom he hadl frequently paused ta regain anew [is ence inl Paris, for that Eulalhe was very il], and
days, it wouldb ave been gladly nccepted ? as it for bis reception, and laid bis emaciated form on strengtb, he continued as 1 bave described. It that ber greatest vish was ta see me. 'I knew
was, the large stipend wbieb this lady offered the bed. Food ie could partake of only in were useless for me ta add, that our gond.friend not bow ta refuse, nor did I well know how to
was not needed, for the littie pension I enjoyed small quantities, and ever and anou th1t hard, said all.he could ta calm Uuin, assured him of bis grant the request, for the lonîg-deferred marriage
was suffiient for My unambitious aspirings, and short cough made me tbmnk that the last struggle entire forgaveness, and ended by insistung upon -of ry ister was ta take plave within one month
I could not bear the thought cf leaving my sis- was igli at band. watching by ban throughout the night, and on of the present tme.
ter. I declined it, then, and alleged uy own It was almost dark when we entered his room ; Margaret anti myself retirng ta rest. When Margaret entered the room I laid îny
delicate b'ealth as one of the reasons which lue was asleep, and Margaret drew back alarmed it might be, perhaps, about three in the dulicuty before lier; I saw a cloud pais over
proinpted ny refusai. It vas not wlitlout diii. as she observed a faint light play around hi tps, morniCg, when 1 was aroused by a.gentie tap at e countenance, but it quickly passed away,
culty that I escaped, for Eulahie's tears alnosi hovering over them for an instant, and then van- mi y chamber door. I hadl bai a vague appre whtn 1 tod her that -I would allow no obstacle
shook mny resolution. She then endeavored ta isbing. bension that the hife of iny unhappy brotber was ta be placed -in my way, and not fail ta relurn,-
persuade her aunt that the next best course ta ' He wdl njure us no more, Margaret,' I whis- now nearly at an end, andt although there was nu at least one fortnighmt before the day appointedi
pursue would be ta suffer ber to go England with pered, as I led my weeping sister from the room. striking change for the worse, I had yeded ta o h

ste.ii chnefr h vre,1b yiie efor the iretiting.
me. e Estace would fréely forgive him couid c have the presentirent I fell, and bad ithrown myself Accordingly. a very fetr. days later I left

saw a sghtfluis as of anger crosath e witnessed bis tears this morning, and se Le ouf the bed witbout undressig.London for Paris, on arrivng ira which city, I
lady's face, as Eulalie timidly urged ber request. wretched condition he is now in.' 'h felt sure that fie lat moment had arrived , proceeded umediately to the residence ai Mdme
She was evidently ptqued that Uer miece telt I could not at first imagine what could be tie anti arusing my siter, who s!ept calmly besîd St. Aubert.
more alfecion for one who iras lately a srangyer cause of that ghastiy liglt, tilli Ireienbered me Ihastened ta the tour Eustaee w I was shown at once into a small but elegant
ta ber than to ber owinr relation ; a!so, perhaps. having heard that (hose scnmillations had been writhout, and bis wvhspered < Be quick, and cal boudoir, Mitted up u a style of luxiomus nmagniti-
coupled with the remembrance that it would not seen ta play about the countenance of a young Margaret !s tld me that my surmuses were cor- cence: tUe bangings nf pale-blue saua were
be quite corne ilüfau for le young heiress to friend who bad diedi mn rapid consumptionu. rect.' looped and frmiîged wi b silver ; the tables wvere
lire un obscurity wath, ta inake the best of it, a In the course of the evening our medical at- 'tt laid with pearl; costly vates, hlled wilththe
poor E-lishlady. tendant called on our unhappy broier. It was We ased o th c o . choicest exotues, the rarest and unost delicateof1

elqilplimgpf 12df101nfýAhpa change vwas visible in the coun'lenance of mny
ltere, then, the matter ended ; our visit was

a mielancboly one, save en my own part, foi 1
truly rejoiced that my amiable young friend had
nom no tyraunical wonan to exercise authority
cver her.

Am;d voiws, then, or eternal friendshup me
parted ; Eulalie having drawn f-in mae a pro-
muise (hat n ithe course of( te rext sumnmer I
would pay ber a visit at Uer aunms residence un
Paris.

CHAPTER xI:i-EDtGAR' s EPENTANC-H!s

We are in London agaiii; nai' much have ive
talked over our jouruey to the sunny South, and
the tiagic events we have witnessed during our
s.x months' stay.

We had relurned oniy une day, and had ai-
ready seen Artkur, who ad become, m many
points, a better man. " IL was Margaret's inten-
ti'n to send bis little girl to a superior school;--
but I differei with ber in opinion, for if tibat
child grew up higbly educated, I nucb doubt but
[bat she wil look sîghîngly down on the 'owly
origin of ber moher.

As far as my unhappy brother Edgar vas con.
cerned, no news was gond iews, as says an old
adage ; and with still light.hearts we received
Eustace and bis mother i( the apartmnents wbich
we bad lired for the week, and wlio, taking it
for granted ithat Margaret would not ofller any
fresh objections to the celebraibon ofi their nup-i
tials, liad come up with ber son, m iorder to en-i
gage a house for lne young couple. 4 the i
close of a really happy week, we returned ta
A.shdale,. baving previously astructed a person
living on th2 spot ta get tbings in reuidiiîess for
our relurn. And towards the close of a fine
evening in the end of May'twe arrived ut the
villsge.

We bad been at home onj one day, when ny
attention was excited by seeiug a man ivio ap-
peared scarcely able tu wulk, and whiose clothes
were in a .most tattered condition, creep pain-
fully along toe gravel path that led to tbe bouse.
Alas, alas ! the siade of înifortune, tiwen, lis
agan ta dash the oft-hlfted cup of huppiness
irom our bp.s one gaze wa sußleet-it was
Edgar.

I hastened tn the h1ali-door, ad 1 I cannot dsny
that words of reproach hung upon muy lips. I
was shocked, fearfully sbocked, to think tiat <hat
wretcbed, miserable inan was still my brolier.-
1 led him ito the parlor ; 1 sa w there vas no
room lor fear-lie bad come o us Io die.

I was glad MIargaret was away frort hozie, in
order that she night not be suddenly alaried.-
He mentioned ber nane; he asked would she
see him ?-he was dymig, and hadt come to erte

*'forgiveoess firt, and expire in our arjns'
My tears feil thick andi fiast, as 1. stood over

him ; ungoverned passion, drink, idleness, hiad
brought. him to this feariul pass. What could
I say, but hope even rnow mau his returi was
like tbat ofI te prodigal son,

Every selfish thought, indeed, was trmerged mi
the sorrowful spectacle belore me ; lie vas worn
ta a shadow, bis cheeks vere fallen il), his coun-
tenance bloodless, save where burnt a deep.red
hectie spot. i tolid me ihît lie bad not be-
lieved that we bad.umtlnately lefî A>bdale, wi
a view of never returmng, and ttiat he had lWk-
ed about the neighborhood for days together
in hopes of seing us yet once agaim before he
'died.

1 watched for the returnng Margaret, in or.
der ta break ont to ber what haid occurred..-
Paor girl, I pitied ber, for ber cheek paled,
1bough with ail possible care I commenced my ''

1ts 1 su ,as île iueta. re, brother. fUnupressbe i er kird, were scattered aroun d ; and Madame
had but a short time ta i1e, the doctor thought uni reclinedon a coucl m a. simple morning dress,
be could not survive the week. The next day of death was un his (eatures-a cold clammy and was reading soime light vork of the day
be saw Margaret for the first tiame. A peiuful de o he face ; te hur ai bis agony m as at wlien I entered.
scene ensuedbetveen tbei; for be kiew well band. I monder, shall I ever conquer this absurd
bow mauch of both bodily and mental sulferimug lie Oh, dreadful parting hour, hien, ta the strug- timidity; a I ever acquire that cahnmess and
had occasioned. g le of the spirit ta escape fromt its tenement ai O self-possession o necessary for each of ius in our

Nor taking hen hands withmn ira, lie so- clay, is added tlie bitterness oftiought, te pati throughf lie ? I tear I never sball. I am
lemny assured her that it was is firintihîention, cnnsciousness ut talents neglected or turned ta , somuchthei creatur, of imnpuhe-I functied I
afir having yireded to the emptation of forging ithe abuse of the Sajpremne Giver, the remem- hieard the voice of mir por young friend-the
Eustac'e namne, neyer agaîn ta cross hber path, brance of time misappied, remorse for the erros tears already stand in rmy eyes. I could bouud
never again to see lier, unless, as nov, to breathe ai a mis spent lfe, ani aIl <base tumerous mInor forth a meet hri, out the presence of the cool,
bis fast in our arms. fadings uch we have berhaps counted as collected, fashionable dame, acted beneficially on

b ake gamig set- my excitable and nervous temperainent, anda e ai e nhm was t ere unyomsh tat we pents! Hird was that death agony; grasping I took cthe seat she offered me, and endeavored
as, e rpie, yes ; he mud wish ta sec and gurgling came the short, uncertamu breatb, tta enter imto conversation as unrestrainedly asthe elles t heaving, as it were, in mortal agony, berself.Eustace, and that wlen Ue died, if not too ex- and the sunny "igt of the May mormg came TUe abject ai Madame's'invitation ta myselfpensive, tua! ire moultila>' bis remnaias besyîdeo b a, oon ae Teajeto 1diesilvtto2t nsi

nose tof h lire mie want d a yothcr. e s s steah g ln sub ued, et cheeiy, an d re lttle mas twofold: Birstly, ste isbed t me ta spend a
.abirds made melody withouti ; but an awful con- few mobths in ber oir hoine ; and, secondly,

We assuredi hm that all should be done as Lie trast was presented withi, for ever'and anon she was desirous of entering iota some arrange.
wiehed, and theu Margaret hasterned ta despatch caine a rmoau a more than mortaIl anguisb, aâd ment with me, if I would consent ta take Eilda-
a letter ta Eustace, wihile I remaimed watcbing the grinm shadow of death grew darker and lie ta my own English bone for seme littie tune,by hui bedside. darker as it bovered over the form e claimed at least for the next two years.

Our gond E u-tace delayed not t compIly with for bis own. Nothing,' added madame, ' bas been left un-
aur requcst, LuchgU iren 1 receiveti bim a
siue raue, toer his countenance, as ed sia pî And now I bethought me of bis childhood,s done ta reconcile this strange gui ta ber new

rsmared, cnays, and nin of the days of happy boyhood : position. There cn be no doubt but that er

reAnother'lelayMinute-a bride iay not Uc and before my mind's eye arose that once hand- mind is in a shîght degree deranged, yet nat so as

takenofram the bolse cfMiniouaing.' soie counteuance, full of bealth and vigor, the ta create any dilliculty with those with whom sUe
tae e frm dthe rhousef mou rp eye full of animation, the features ofecantdor and lives, if, indeed, she bas chanced to become at.
i Never mind,l aIrepled; cheer up, Eustace frankness, till ite evil bour came, and the pas. tached t athem, as is the case with yourself.-

all these trials are thrown. in our eayby the sions, listened ta and unsubdued, then gained the We have tried everythng; we bave left ber in
hand of God. You must not lose your rewardmastery over sense and reason, and the white- solitude, we bave surrounîded ber with company
non Margaret eitber, for your patience bas been winged angel looked sorrowfully on ; but the and with amusement, often so sought after by the
great. Wl you sec Edigar nom ?' spirit of evil triumphed, and the moment of grace young. Our efforts bave, however, been vain

He replied un the affirmative, and I led him bad passed, and a long series of years ensued in hitherto ; sUe appears as if she would fallinto a
into my brother's room. Our poor invahid lad whibc the voice of the tempter mas barkened ta, decline ; and, as she bas asked for you, repeat-
that mornîug been 'received into the Church, ane conscience long remuained iulled, but not edly, e have judged it best to beg tUe favor of
and, casting ail at the font of the Cross, was hardened for ever, and oace more, as mn the days a visit.
tranquil, resigned, penitent, and happy. is of bis bappy boyhood's innocence, the bright I bowed my acknowiedgments; and then, ris-
eyes filled with tears as Eustace approachied, spirit-looked ou, and by its boly inspiratioas ing, followed an attendant, Who ansmered the
and I beard that the voice of our good friend fanned alive that tiy spark, that little dame sumarnous of madame, who used a emall silver bell
was trenulous from emotion, and sar the tears which hat begun ta burn again in theheart of whieib stod beside ber, and Who now led the way
tremble i his eyes, ns Uc addressed the dymng that prodigal son, and the wvanderer, touched to Eulaiue's apartmnent.
inam. . with remorse, had tuined htis thoughts to bis Ponr Eulahie looked even more delicate than

liaising himself with dificulty, Edgar extend- offended but long-suffering God, and bis steps ta ever, but sprang ta meet me with a visible ex-
ed his l1hm1L band, pressing that of Eustace within those whose hearis bai praj ed and sighed wbole pression of delîght. What a strange fancy for
his own, saying- years for this the hour ai repentance. That this sngiar girl ta entertain, i thaught ; she is

9I thank you much that you have core. i hour bas come, and if, indeed, it be given to the surrounded by every luxury tbat money can pro-
feit I could not die in peace unless from your spirits af tUe just ta look on and exult at our re- cure ; we spent but a fem short months together
oin lips I received forgiveness for the injury I pentance-it there is joy anongst the angels in yet she seeks for my society preferably ta tbat
have doue ayou.' 5eaven over the repeutant sinner, then rejoice, of those around lier.

Eustace here tried ta stop hita, but he con- ye angels! looit down and exult, O Gerald, What-, however, was there sa singular in tbis
tiuedi,- priest ai God! and you, also, pure spirit of our il I récurred ta a former period m my o liwntMe,

' Ian evil hfour I ytelded ta asudden temapia- gentle Kathleen, glorily with us on earth the when attracted ta sucb a degree by the fascinat-
tion. Your signature lay before me. i idly mercy Of our God, who hath drawn this outcast ing Erza Stukeley.
iieized a peu and endeavored ta cepy it, though brother to Iimself! But my woman,'s beart melted withn me as
vithout at ihat ument any idea of evil. I It was a scene sorely painful ta note, as we Eulahie, profus'e tr her expressious of gratitude
foundi tue original exactly copied, similar in 'did, this parting struggie, ta ear the whispered for MY visit, wiluspered, ' Stay here, or let me
every respect, and suddenly the demon within cry for mercy, while the siveet nane of the Re. vsit England with you for awbule ;' adding,
wlispered me ta turn it ta account. My fatal deemer Iiung ever on hie lips. Ani three long everytbing is so formal and sa constrained
love of Iquor and tie gamingtable soon present- bours bad thus passed, wieu tat long, loud here, that I long ta quit this atmjosphere of
ed nue wiih an a occasion for lestiug whether I gasp, which once beard is never forgotten, shook fashion.'
could acquire a sun ot inoney thjereby. I dbaithe frame.ofi ny dying brother. A pause eu- ' But you are muachbappier i.an you used to
unfortunîately heard you mau interviewv witu my 'sued, again was it repeated, and then he leebly be, Eulalie,' I srged.
sister mention the name of your banlker. i ira- signei to us ta give hinm a parting token of Our ' Ab, yes ! Lappier than wben I was with mz
ceided thither, and got t<le, airuct fr which I love: and raisîng bis band be strove to trace the paavre belle inere, I must owa that, indeed,'
had forged your handtwriting iithout anv demur. syut1bl of redemption. sUe added, with a ig: ' bat . am not happy
L am confident tiat ie suspicion I have long 1 Agam that learful asp-but a is silent, no yet. I want one like yourself, Minnie, who-un-
enierlained that Arthur butrayed me was cor. i Agaîn <boarfugp-bu< it tederund tuerlaejni;(. ild wi pny wi e sle bears with
rect; for, gudtty as bis oaur conduct has been, 1breat, na îgh, brn upon e ear, ine eyeS are .

l te "emt rvulium il mrri U o-fixti : li.ehiltue ceteP clctýL ti.- yY t.c
hie 2emedverwhielmied whkorrorat the coin- fe: ep eep'. A , Eulalie ! poor child ; ' it be true that
sciousness that I had become possessed of the Peace be ta bis ashes, and rest to bis soul 1-- chose who have themselves been tried un the
anmournt whmit-h I boastiugly showed him by tu- A fearful thing, indeed, would it be, to trust ta a fburnace af trbulation are mare likely' to bear
woriby means, that, feauring ibmnediate exposure, death-bed reientence, but if ever repenimnce with and pty <he weakesses of others, then hast
I left bis bouse directiy after receiviug Minie's seemed. contrite and unteigned, as; far as we thou chosen thy friend wisely ; but when wlllmy
letter. In less tran three weeks-the money was erring mottais can judge, it was exempli6ed in poor ungoverned heart teach thee the lesson so

expendedi,. the greater part of it thrown away the last days and n the death ofi m unhappy necessary ta learn ; lias, alas! iwith passions
et the gaming-table, the remainder in liquor, , brothe. .stiIl unsubdued, how can I teach thee bow ta
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govern hine. But I could not refuse ber re-
quest, and promised ta stay yet one fortnight
with then ere my î'etnrn, and tbat, if judged
wisely, T wou!d take Eulalie back with me tg

Soglandi.
] bad spent a week vith Madame St. Aubert

and her n:ece, and one night -I bail sat up later
thau usual, enjoying an hour spent in pursuing
the pages of Arosto ; before retiring to rest I
had opened My window ta enjoy the calm beauty
of the night ;tUe moon w'las at the. full, and
countless myriads of stars gleamned in the
beavens. The great city was buried in silence,
and unnatural stillness reigned oer al, which
sonetines preludes the buirsting of a violent
storm.

Wh1st 1 yet gazed, a cloud passed over the
face of tlhe onon, and even the slight breeze
which bai swept across my brow, gave place ta
an oppremive sutry air. I stood an& watched
the change ; the beavens grev more and more
clouded, the stars disappeared, a dense black
clonid obseured thie moon from niy sight, the next
instant a vivid flash of lightnling illsrnmmed the
!cene, and a peal of thunder followed. I with.
drev from the wmindow, extinguisbed mny lamp,
and threw myself on ny bed ; I could not sleep,
but 1 prayed that tbe storml niuight pass without
anv evil resulting from it.

"Whilst .1 thi lay 1 lancie1d 1 disunogiii-lied the
enll as of birred wood. I hstened, but could

distinkuisi no sound, save thiat of the wimd, which
had now risen, and thesplasLîg of the ram draps
aganst mny wmndow,ivi withich was occasionally
mingled a peal of thunder.

Still the smiell arase ; it filled mny chamber,
and nowv, bothi larned and surpi ed, I leaped
fron my bed, threi on a lewv clolihs, and hast-
eneù to discover if ali was sale [n my room and
the adjoinng chamber, wich gave. egress ta
a gallery leading to the apartieînts occupied
by Monsieur anid Madame St. Aubert aud their
niec e.

Everything vas safe ic each of these rooms;
but as I proceeded in ny search, ibe snell be-
came stronger, and on opeiing lle door leading
to ite galery, I fautid it flied viii.a dense
smoke, aid distinctly heard ibe eracklhng of wood
et no great distance.

I knew not which were the rooms occiupied by
the ownersi of the mansion, but as I flew along
the already heated boards to Eumilbe's apartment
I gave the alarm nofire. I tried Ehe door : it
vas fastened: slie was asleep. Ah, how hîeavily
youth sleeps--liow well those slecp, 1 thought,
who dream not as I have dreamnt, of the htarass-
ing cares of the morrov, the dawn, of viichî the
cildren of poverty dread. I called loudly on
ber name ; noW I heard voices in tUe distance,
but a moment more and relief would be noo late,
and with au almost superhuman eflort, unatided
and alone, I lorced open the door, wrenched
atided the slhght bolt which Eulalhe liad] unfor-
tunately Jastened. But my siglit was almnost
bhrnded ; it was evident tiat if the fire had not
orginated there, it bad tlaken place in the En-
medate vieinity ; Still, on the bed, surrounded by
tbe flue, wbicht crept quickly over her, lay the
insensible form of the unfortunate girl. Gifted,
for the moment with courage and strength not
naturally mine, I tore lier fron the bed, and pull-
ing onla thick shall from my own person, I threw
ut over ber, with the hope of checkmng the flames,
dragging ber ta the gallery and shriekîng loudly
for assibtance, for -I feit that my awn hmands were
burnt. I knew i inyself was in danger, and bail-
ed with joy the appearance of a couple of ser-
vants, who quickly extinguisbed the lames.

Now arose a scene of confusion and dismay :
it was evident ta ail that this wing- o (lite build-
ing bad been struck vith lightning, and it was
some time before the fire could be slayed fromn
penetratîng ta the centre of this extensive build-
ing. Meanwhile, madame and myself lad re-
moved ta a place of safety mn the neighborbood,
iti the return of morning should make known

what steps were best ta pursue.
Poor Eulalie was, however, frightfully burned;

lier agony was extreme. She would not spare
me out of her eight ; and wihen. medical adnîce
was called in, the opunion expressed wias that she
vould not survive the combitied effects of the
sbock and the burns sie bai received.

I wrote !a Margr.et at the end of .a week
after this sad accident. I told hW'r that this
sweet giri was slowrly, but gradually dying, and.
that so long as I arrired home in time for the
wedding-day, she must rest content. Poor
girl, I pitied her, but I know iat Lucy and
Elien Mas:well would endeavor t nùake up for
mny-absence.

I do-not think Euliahie wouId have livedi Iung,
hasd noat this fearful accident takenî place. She
lu-id ev.dently inheritedi her mother's malady--
consumption; andi <le sadi trials ai her early
youth, and thie tyranny af ber stepmnothUer badi, no
doubit accelerated·the progress ai this dreadful
inalady.

I bave watcedt her often, as she reclinedi on ta
coach; her long golden hair -playîag round her



lace and neck, ber delcatelyr cû leatures, and
snali white bands generally qcrossea on ber-
>rea t,irendered ber4 fit study f'r a pianter ½"é

"' vsitac Monsieur la Cure gave lacsmuai
conolaion it was, indeed, a sweettbhingt oses'

creatureo 3young,oyweui prepared, so ready t
,quit thii eàth of ours, whic b te her had been so
'aroublesôme a scenebut which, humanly speak-
lag, nov prelented eonly , a long career et bappy

,and pleaanut days. But God claïmed that young
3Ieart èrly, the froa vas alredy rps, the golden

'ain readyto be .gathered s ad tbélamp f!
.tbewisevirgin was ready trimmead, and burang
in ber hand bewaswaaiieg for te"éoming o.

she bridegroom.
Ono oveing, while she siept,- and I:mvith eyes

suffused mueth tears sat watchsg over tie closing
bours of that pure 'ycung life, Madame St. Au-
bert softly opened the door, and beckoned me

into au adneian room.
& I wish te speak with you, dear Mademoiselle

"-Herbert,' she said, 'cwhie yet our pon Esulalie
lives. When you were at church this morning,
'se sent for myself and her uncle ; she said she
wished toe aeak witb us and it was of you that
sbe was thukiug. Mademoiselle, to hbief,
sbe wished to seule on you out of ber own ample
fdrtune, a suin which should procure you ihat I
nay term the enjoyment of saene of the alixuies
of life, in additiono aits comforts.'

'Oh, madame, madame, spea: net of suceh a
thaug as this,' I said. 'I have enough ta sa-
tisfy m unambnhious wants; J seek or nothing
lacre.,

.(To be Continiued.)

PASTORAL LETTER OF RIS EMINENCE THE
CARDINAL ARCHBISHOP.

Pan, by the Mercy of God of the Title of S. Peter
in Montorio, of the Holy Roman Church cardinal
Pries:, Archbishop of Dublin, Primate of ireland,
etc , etc., to the Clergy and Laity of the Diocese off
Dubiin.
When S. Patrick, deputed byS. Celestineto bring

lhe glad tidings of salvation ta Irelandeached our
shores, our forefatheraesre nimersed in idolatry and
superstition, sitting in darkness and the shadow of

'death Happily for our Apostle, ho was sent to cast
the seed of the Gospel Ie s grateful soil, and before
ho terminated his mortal career, it musa bave af-
forded hisisincere consolation te bave been able to
contemplate the w nderful results producedo bbis
labors and aufferinge. The kingdom of God was
establisbed throughout the whole island ; the true
faith was planted, and had taken deep roo in the
soil; our crucified Redeemer was adored, and she
cross raised le triumph on every ill and in every
dale. At the same time canticles of praise were
continually chanted in bonor of the Lord of Heaven,
and the holy sacrifice of the Mass, the pure oblation
foretold by thae prophet, was seolemnly offeredi p ln
places which iai been previousl] polluted by ido.
latrous pouaas and impuré rites.

Tinue vere uâii hîéCe verds eofthae propit:
'The lad that was dselate anti mpassable' sall ha
glad, and the wildernesse shalI rejoice, and shall
tiourish like the lity. It abhl bué forth and blos.
som, and shall rejoice with joy and praise: The
glas of Lebanon is ginen tao i; the beauty of Car-
ne lry dSeron; hie> 1sha secais glas>o cf the Lord,
nd te beauty f ou God' . . . for thewaters

(of life) are broken oct in the desert, and streams (of
truath) in the wildernuesse'

Wieu pssing lunsiew Cihe tinsse tiaarc gens,
we canet but ebserve abat tisa tortpoitisca and'
civil history presentS many sa asud aflicting Scenes
of misfortune and calamity, and only littie tbat eau
'cheer and gratify the reader, our ecclesiasticel an-
nals, from the cradle of our Church ta the present
time, are replets with everything edifying and in-
structive, and afford just grounds for boly pride, and
fer gratitude t athe Almighty Giver of ail good
gifla.

In early times the schools, and clleges, and
mcnasteries, which had their orig'nuin ithe days ofS.
Patrick, were seats of literature and seminaries of
sanctity, and many of the holy men who were trained
in them, filled with zeal for the Glory of God, an-
nounced the mysterious and sublime doctrines of the
Gospel to the principal countries of Europe, cou-
'rerted great nations ta the true faith, And in many
instances suffered a glorious martyrdom, sealing the
truth of thir teaching with their blood. In later

es our country as bad to pass throngh centuries
cf misfortune, of persecution, and penal laws, and
bas been made a land f martyrs ;yet ler ecclesias-
tics: bistory, even in euch evil times, is most calcu-
lated te edify; it shows how trulh may hoppresed
and versecuted, but cannot h destroyed; it shows
howvain are the efforts of the powera of darkness t
cverthro that Chuirch which Christ built upon the
:rock of Peter; and it suggesta the strongest reasons
wh we ehouldac ethankful te God for having de.
fa Ced the powerful enmioes who were panting for
eur destruction, and tar aving broken the snares
'which they bad set for our fet, not only preserving
eur faith in the, worst times, but giving it a glorious
tri:mph over all-the powers of darkness, and gra-
dually restoing it te its originala spleudor.

It is much to be regretted that the history of the
boly Catholie Church in Ireland, buth ancient and
modern,l not better knowh and more zealously

actntivated, as the examples of virtue and of perfee-
·ilen wichi it supplies couldi not fail te produce l'as
deepest impression au our minais, stimulating us toe
imilta the good vorks o! Chose vicese faith sacd]
blocd vo have inhernitesi, and- whc binig ni weak and
trait b>' untre se sre, b>' lis grace cf God.oner-
tamoeaine world, and gainedi an imperishable crowen.
Many', indseed;ecoff at tic veneration wich wae psy
'te Lie Ilessed] ioule reigning lu Beaven, te Choseo

vin planaed Cie faitn amngst ne and preserved it
b>' theis laiers ; but the>' should refdect that when
'veihonor thie saints, vs do houer le Goed, vine vas
thé antar cf lhiir snctity-and beoides abat visen
'va mener sud invokes our on avnativs saints vs not
only' pey a atribute toi ahe Divine Majesty, and seures
Bis ssiasace by Ciels' intercession, liut vo are lu--
spired with lovaet ofor country', wiai produced
suai fruits cf sanctity', sud vii. s puraespirit cf.

'patriotieam'
It1i also toabe regreted Chat es smail attemptse

hans issu made Ca provent aethesudy cf curshister>',
and Chat fine laCe Dr. Whately, Protestant Arncabi-
sinop, sud sons cf bis clleagcn, for ae sosie e
2<ime niools, Tram vwhi everything Catholic,
sudiovn a mare reference Ce Cie Cathoie Chnurchi l
exadea sud lu wich peu woaulé search in vain t'orn
excludasutnS. Patrick er S. Prigidi, et S. Columbillt

orS Ceomunus, S. Gali or B. Kevin, S. Mialsain>'
orS, Lausence, or an> others Trish maint, martyr, or

mmnissinsrIndeed snob bocke, and aheyare the
oui ot supplied at the publie oxpense, are well
c lated to leave Irish Catholco children, not ouly
'ithout a knowledge of their religion, and Of the
great mU Who ilustratei it, not oply without being
aoeiated with ar religicoe traditions, sowell
dadoa to bind them to the pat, snd -Operate Most

bnoeficiall upon theis minds, but aleo todoom them
to ignorance of everything connected with the civil

list ofy etheir country and with it orators, poete,
yhilosophers, and literature..

Thet aIl thiisasodone in spirit Of hbotility to the
Utholii'efaith, and for the purpose off xnaking Tih-
Mon forget tihe religion and-the Chnrch of their fors-
Sathers cannot now be denied. The prelate just

iot lime sbófïi~iih"eath, nd'tslffihoi'hinelifeà
latsly publlsied, uhhinâd accesoi taoalie rnstauthentd
tioseoscs, preserves ilie following iordis whic lieE
àddiJ~1d te a:feiiûd lu 1852-' Téèd eeftionl

<h ie rDr. Whnately nwords,) etipplied b the
Nationar Board le' gdda alys.àùuplenting the vast
fabilè of the Irish RoanCaholieoCtiiuh. . .
Ibèlie thaifmiied edù'catiàn a gradnally eulight.
oiis:tbe mil cf aithpéopl, àndibet ifèwe gie it
upDe giveuop Che only iope hea ag Iris
fromie abuses ofopery. Bt I cannot tenture
openly te profess is opinion. I canàot openly1
su'pport the Eduscatón Board asnIinstrument of
ceovten,.I bave"teogght "tinsbattle with.ne
haidd nd Chat my bet, tied behiia: me?

Yenwill.recollet-tha -Dr. Wliikely alwu.ys pro.
essed oreatliberality Rsnd vas extolled by his parFty

.as ' model cf just dealingt;impartiality;snd;lenteo
agrityi i whom the Irish Catholicsmight:pùt implicit
confidence lu everytbing connected with that most
important of ail matters, the education of themr
children.. Yet, this straightf:rward, libe:al, higla.
minded man,was supporting national e:aucation with
the view of undermining our ehligion, ofe supplantlng
what he ills th"ast fabrieof the Irish Roman
Catholie Churchi; and of weaning, as haesays, the
Irish from the abuses of Popery ; and he was doing
ail this covertly and insidiously, profesing, at th
same lime, ta te the enemy O proselytism in the
schols,.aud to beanxious t give fair' play o Ca-
thohes. Now, this being the case, is it mot our
duty to watch over the education of the rising gen-
eration with a jealous oye ?-should we not look
with great supacion, and even vith fear on the
mixed syste:n declared by Dr. Whately, oneo a Cie
most acute reasoners of or times, te be the fittest
engine for upplanting the true faith, and undermin-
ing the true Church ?-and stould we not iruist on
having. Catholie schools, Catholie colleges, and a
Ctholic University, le order thsat we may not fall
into the pit prepared for us by men of boasted libe-
rality, who pretendI to be fightiug for us wiaione
band, but who are labaring fer our destruction with
the other and. the better huhd, and perfidiously as-
eailing us with their poisoned shafts, when we are
leasa prepared o ropel them: Should W not, in
fine, make every sacrifice to preserve our youth from
that spirit of rationaliesm and infidelity wic is now
so prevalent in many publie colleges, and of wich
vo abhav reefs lie vnin e Protestant 'esops,
ln esiapîssé ronicas, aud le aie wniiags etf Uni-
venait>' professons upon ais oerit; off tht pains et
bellsand other ffndameal trauths oth e Clhistian
religion.

And here lot us add that though the oen ee
mies of Catholic eduertion are powerful~srd dan-
gerous, yet protended friends, witi ihypocritical
deciarations on their lips, but with e.mity and
hatred ain their hearts, are more to be d readed, he-
cause they lull many into a fatal secui&.y, are moro
te be dreaded, bcas ithey lul many lto a fatal
security, and excite divisions amongat us. However,
as we bave ajust cause, seeking for nothing bt to b»
placed on a footing of equality with others, ad not
inerfering with tair ia tclaims oropposing thss
seitien tins violence ncf fanaticism saidbigetry, non
frauda tsd hypocrisy- of false friends, will prevail
against us, and we may li confident that, nrovided1
we act with firmness and perseverance, and be
guided lu ail things by the spirit off justice andj
chs.rity, wea sha.l obtain ail we require.

Te render our succeis quite certain, w must re-
commend Our cause te Heaven, and we qannot do
anything better calculated te make our prayers eii..1
cacious, than by putting theum nder the protection 1
of eur own saints, and bogging of our patrons te·
present ithem at the throne of the Almigt ty, and ta
support thOM by their powerful intercession.i

We shall bave an opportnity of acting in this way
on one of ar great national festivals le a few days,
when the Church invites us te commemorate the1
virtues and good works of the Patroness of Ireland,i
the glery and ornament of our nation, S. Brigid of
Kildare, whose sanctity illustrated.our country, eveng
whilst S. Patrick was still engaged in banishing
idolatry and superstition from its shores.

I shall not, on the present occasion, refer at ay
leUgi t the istory Of S. Enigiad ; sufice it to say,
that she was born of a noble family of Leinster,f
about the year 455, and that during ler whole life,
from 5outh te oid age,she shed thelustre of the
briglhtest virtues around her, edifying all those who
approached her by humility, patience, obedience,f
contempt cf earthly things, love of the angelical
virtue of purity, faith, charity, and zeal for thc sal-
vation of soula. ln ail things aie was a model of
perfection; ishe knew nothing but Jeasus Christ aud
Hiîm eorcified, and her only desire was to promote
.the glory of God amcng men. Beig animated with
sa pure a spirit, Our saint was blessed in a specialg
manner by Beaven; ailier undertakings prospered.1
She founded monasteries hi every part of Ireland.
Innumerable virgne followedb er ha the profession
of the evangelicsh counsele of poveity, obedience,
and ciatity ; she was ike a fruitful vine that
covered the land with the exuherance oftits branches,
and refresed it with it shadei; in fue, by lier teach-
ing and exemple she sO moulded the character of the
females of Ireland that they bave ever benremark-
able for the purity of their lives, and -anxiety in
every age tC devote tieselves te a religions life, and
the service of God in the cloister.
SHRaving psput a long life in the practice of virtues
and goo works, S. Brigid terminatedi her mortal
career in Kildare, ier principal monastery, and the
place where she generally resiaed, about the ear
525, ithe seventieth year of ber age. Her death
was thato! .thejust ;lier memory las been always lu
benediction ; and our forefather were so filled with
admiration of her virtues and good works, and
formed se exalted an idea of her dignity, that in
their writings they, frequentlyb comparedi er to ithe
great Virgm Mctier o f d, v uom t ey were accus-à
tamed te nvokedasth e glor of, Jrusalem, the
besa>' cof tLei 'old, Cie poeenul mistrose cf isaven
ad esarth, and ttey did no hsitatestscal vBigid
the Mar of Ireland, and t inveke ihjeirnl' vith
fie Maties cf God lu Choir prapere. We r s
example cf fiis lu au ols poem preerved in t'as

Lhabar Pse :- ver onBesshat beas aven>' oee

him, fis blessing cf Brigid sud cf God boepon thnemn
vine recite it ogoether Tiers are lave vîrgies in
Beaven vio will not gins me a forgetful protetion,

3[ar an igid ; ondes their protection me> vo

Tins name cf Brigidi, after s heca terminted heri
mortal casser, seau became celebrated net oniy inui
Irelansd but in Englsad sud Scotland ; in many' parti
cf tins Continent yeu will meot vith ancient sud
splendid chuirchaes erected lu her hoenr--ahey are ,
met within the fislan5ds cf tins northn, on the banki cf|
aie Rhins and abs Plie, lu many provinces of France,
sud lu tic vallse cf Cie Appeeines.

On socount cf her residence in Kildaro, sud bne.:
cause hon relies vers thers preserved, thait Cown lbs-
came s place ef pilgrimage, coufnilly risitod b>',
straugors froua other districts et Irelandi, and troua'
fie remoet perte cf Europes, anxious te mernt tins|
prayers and] fie protection ef cer greet saint. A :
very saient Triai historien, Cogiteses, le his lite of
aur patronass, gives a long description et the Churchi
ef that once fiourishing city', sud et abs relies it con.-
Caînsd, viai wero preseorved wih lis greatest case
snd reneration. Tiers, sapse iteiar, Cie bodles
of Bishop Conlsetb and tins holy virgin S. Brigid
reposedi, ou the right sud lfof ethe decorated sitar,
deonsited lu monuments adorned with various em-
bellishments of gelai sud ilIver benging tram aboes
-a custom that prevailed from carly times in many1
churches of Italy and of other parte of Enrope.

The churac ocupied a spacious area; its height
was very great; it was adornod with pictures; there
were within it three large oratories, separated from

seach iber by partitions, decoated with figures or

.cnier;presate, was Wonr; ta enter- tanue anmuary, a-e
cospanied-by iaendant, and bythose "whovere,
set àpart-toesos'rnp Lis saecred 'aùdd dminia sausng'
lces ;throàgb the other door, at.te lethe abbes,
withhe virgins and faitiful widowséenaeed wen
tins> were about te participate lai tins bauet of the
Body ud Blood ai Jses Chit. Cogitasus ais
informe us tiat the men had a pôrtion ofL- théchurch
set;asidefor theelves, whilst the flenales alo
worshlpped spart, and soeparated' from ail aotbes, an
edifyiog ractice still comnouly preservedi jaIre.
land.

'Tieusl say our athor, 'usin oe very great temple
a mulliande;eof peoplein different ordere, and raiks,
and sex, and situation, separated by partitions, uI
difrerent order, but with âne mind, worshipped tie
Omnipoten't Lord. .

Among the trcasures of-Kildare Giraldus Ceam-
branse decribes a mannscript.of :the 'Gospels, sup-
posedto bave bee n written ien th-im of S. Brigid.
'Among ail the marvels of.Kildare,' says that writer,
'C my mind enone is more marvellous than the won-
drous bock written (at theangel's bidding it is said)
during the lifetime of the virgin herself. This bok
contains a·concordance of the four Evanuelists, ac-
cording te Jerome, and almost every page is enriched
viah figures of divers forms, and variously brilliant
with trigtest colors. Here you may behold the-
Divine countenance itself, imaged in awful majesty;
there the Eangelists' mystie shapes, now .with six
Winge, now with two ; a une place the eagle, in an-
other the ox; her the man's face, there the lion's,
and other figures almost infinite in their variety. If
yon glance at them but lightly iey appear rather
au anemlmy blot thn aun elaborate tracing. But if
you bend pour gaze more fixedly upon them, and
pierce the secrets so skilfu'lly veiled by the artist's
cran, yeu will diEcover interlacings so délicate and
subtile, se finished and siender, wound together, and
tied in a msze of knots so intricate, and witbal se
clearly traced in colors, still freb, tat you are
neoved te attribute the entire work t athe indstry of
angels rather than ta Chat of men.' So far Giraldus.
The manoscripts of whihli he writes are-a proof of
the advanced state of the arts. at an early periodin l
Ireland, whilst thay bear testimony to the piety and
sl with which our forefathers adorned, preserved,

aud studied the sacred volumes.
The ravages cf time, and stil more the ury of

heresy sud error, bave swept away almost
every vestige of the ancient grandeur of te churchi
described by Cogitosn, and S. Brigid's beautiful
copy of 'the Gospel has been lost or destroved ; but,
thanks be te God, 'o the protection of our holy
patrones, the people of Kildare, and of ail Ireland,
have preserved the most precious of ail treasures-
lh true faith, and an undying attachment to the
Catholic Church ; they Etill know how tg Venseate
the relies of departed sanctity ; they still glory in
being able to participate in lthe mystical banquet of
the Body and Blood of our Lord Jesue Christ; and
they stili erence and respect the sacred ords of
revelation, and rithout following the deceitful
phantps of private jndgment.

In the life of our saint several facts are recorded
which cannot fail te odify those who moditate on
them. It appears that, such was her zeal for the
decorum of the bouse of God, aie sent te Rome for
rieb vestments to bc used lu offering up the Holy
Sacrifice of the Mas. Eutb er biographer tells ns,
abat 'abe followed the example of the most blessed
Job, and never suflered hne nedy ta pass without a
gift. Huence, in a season of great distress,he adds,
that' she gave to the poor the transmarse and rare
vestmaents of B!sbop Coulaeth, of glorious light,
which he was accustomed t use whe offering the
aaered mysteries at the altar, on the festivals of our
Lord andithe vigils of the Aposatles' What a no'le
exercise of charity i what an eneouragemen t aithe
practice of tbat virtue i da% s of misery and distress,
snob as those in which our lut ai cast I

At a period like the present, when the eoly See is
assailed on every side by enemies, and nothing is
left undone ta sake the solid foundation on which
Christ built His Churci, it wil not he out of place te
refer to the devotion which !. Brigid entertained
for th successors of S. Peter, and to er veneration
for the'city whici was purpled by the blood of the
Apoastles S. Peter and S. Psua, and of innumerable
martyrs. In a metrical life of our saint, written in
the esventh century, by S. Coolan, of Inniskeltra, we
ine- it recorded that S..Bnîgid was desiroue te pro-
ceed t ahe city of Rome, but that as this journey
was impossible ftr lier, she was blessed by God withi
a hçavenly vision, in which she was present in pirit
at the Apostles' shrines, and assisted at the HBoly
Sacrifice which was offered up over Cheir hallowed
romains. Wishing that the rites seen in the vision
should be observed in ber couvents, she sent a priest
ta visit the Pontiff in her name , and te bu instructed,:
at the sae time, in the practices and ceremonies o t
the boly cityi and this delegate of our saint hav.
ing taried some time in Rome, brought back t
S. Brigid and he iholy nus of Kildare many
gift from ithe Vicar of Christ, and wial thonhnthe
liturgical books and esred' chant, according tothe
rites practised in the centre of Cirietianity, which
rites S. Brigid handed down t ber followers, with
injunctions that they should be always studied and
observed. Thus was maintained the uniformity of
the Irish liturgy witi that of Rome, whence Saint
Patrick had received th doctrines and practices of
et religion. Baving read tbis account, may we not
ask, would S. Brigid have acted as s did, had she
no been animated with the same feelings of respect
and devotion towards the Holy See which ail the
Catholics of Ireland entertain at the present day ?

In the same metrical life of S. Brigidby S. Coolan
of Innisksltra, just quoted, there is a piassage refer-
ring ta the Blessed Eucharist, which shows thep ro.
foun veneration of our saint for that holy sacra-
ment. 'aOne night,' says the biographer, 'whilet the
Sisters were engaged Ie prayer, S. Brigid was rapt
in ectatacy, and saw the earth aud isaven filled with
youths, who were dreessed l germents of angelical
whitenes. Chinnst, ftho King et kig, vas enthroedé
ou higbn, wilst thae assembled multitude gathaered
round Hie thnrene, sud intoned lthsesacred canicle-
'Bel>'yi',hly, le bsh Lord cf incite.' Beaveely'
musie accompaniedi ais inymn cf praise, sond tise an.
gelcal coi'rs re-seihed the sespeetive alleluas.-
This vision filled our saints withi spiniaual jeoy, ahoughi
et abs moment aie ailé not undsesad tic acens
abat passd before lier.. Put sat dawn cf day theo
mystenry va» uanfoldedi 10 hern; foi tien tie bol>' i.
shop lis- cames te ber celi La offer up tic Bol>' Sa-
crileof ethae Mass,'l vinwich Cie Khng et mig sur-
rounded b>' myriadis et angels, condescende te coma
sud dwel au or altars, sud those scenes are rs-
noee ou eanth, whnici vers presented toi our salut
as aocurring le Hearen.

In cennexian wvith this vision, va sbhl addl Chat
snother snoient biegrapheor cf S. Brigid eomme.-
morstei ou the prophetcic announeent made by' hern
te S. Nenuhnbd, abat ce her deathbedi as vas to ne-
ceire froua is baud tic communien off Che Bed>' andé
Plood cf eur Lord Jesuas Chist; sond tisa tin e same
text ber lest communio .is caeed the' davine rhati-
nom. It is aSsed, Cat immeduately befors hern
écati sehe receivedi thes Bcdy' anti Blond cf our Lord
Jesas Christ, Che Sou e alie livig Gh d, frem Cthe

predicteé.' When vo rosé soch aîsages lu this t
cf or saint, must vu not look with pity' on Cie foliy'
or inf.atuation cf mono moder n iterî, via pretendé
tnaj teie ancien; Ohurci et Iréleai v as Proteetant,
a that ifs doctrines ar identical with those held
by aie modern Anglican Establisment.

We shall now ad one more incident ln the life of
S. Brigid. On one occasion, rapt le -ecstacy, she
thought she was standing alone in a meadow, en.
amelled with sveet-cented and-bèautiful dflwers,
whe sha saw a uand of men coming from the east,

d i ia aÝ to iYli0mteI s briglbt. andItiWso.who'have·conopired¾inst Cetability
.nd bénevàlénI Thôèe stradgorsimmediately com of societyndtlhe weifaré Of religion.-Your devotea
menced to-trn up iifiléld7w;h.toor 'plàngis, drawn beiv'tîOhbdist, t Par, CAanfAL LU

-ÿv tite oxen, and to..castgébod;seed in abondance', Dd6l1ïr,21st January 3867.
upon the iaed. The&frrows then :appeared to flow ..
wilh pare milk, and à rlch;nd golden harvest Was ..
soon spiead around.. . :. Brigitdwasgazig.on.tOse I I S R I R " E L L I G E R o ,

tbing&withwonaer and delight, wben, on a-sudden,
the scene was changed. She - saw another troop
coming from the north men with fierce and menac.-DUBLIN.-.hp
ing looks, who ploughed-.xhe same field ritb black Du3Ihbishpastoral f bis Eminence tis a
oren, and almost totally destroyed the ric barvests al Archbishop, on1Cieesth'al cf St. Brigid, co.
with which the first labourér haid covered the land. tains matter for grave consideration. Apàrt from

Not -being able ta penetrate- the, sense of ahese the purelydevotional opics whiih it embraces, theremyteousa to'enetate-consultd S. Patriàk eis:another.qestion of surpàssing interest tomster ioeappearancesihe tconsute . Th the Archbishop advert- the dangers of State whiech

fert,a , e Pi tofCieGospel tion in Ireland. The Archbishop of Westminsterici.
Ireland.whoènmissionaries, coming froa tih South bis greasuad nobie,address at Birmingham, notices
nd:easl and'casting the seed of the Gospel, gather- in a forcible manner,the revelations in Miss Whately'8id:a rictharves6fsanotity and wuodworks, and recently-ptxblished life of her father, respecting the

filled the granari&s of Christ with au aùgelieal popu_ isnat he made of his position as Chairman or theio But, ais I said he, evli times will. esue •National Board:to subvert the faith of the Irish peo.lt o e. - noat, long1 haerisutie wi thensroth pie. is Eminence deals incidentally in bis Pasto.the peoeiyl be nu longer instrincted lie ruth rat witi the same subjeci. To few o! the leaders e:ýavarice and envy will prevail; almost ail the labours rl withthesamesbec. ofeworae eaershe
of Che first missionaries will be forgotten ;.and the nearers ef the address, or of tie Pesterai, are aie
field, once so fertilé, .will be sown; with tares and full facts known in relation te Archbisehop Whateîy
ceckle, ud covered with thiitles and briars. and Irish national education. Dr. Whately

RHstory teaches us tih iat as rgveaied to s. English Anglican, Dr. Carlisle, a Scotch Pr
Brigid, las been fulfilled. For centuries after sic terian, and a host of satellites equally un-Irish and an.
lied been called te an eternal crown, ictus, piety, ti-Catholic, drew up the common reading class books
Eauctity, and religions perfection, as wcll as the arts frothe primer upweards, of athe National Boar
and sciences, fixei their abode-in thie remote cornet Ii be renemnbred tat tisse were in ne sense
of the earth, and found it in a refuge from the con- whatever mers ceeular bocks. Erry volume, everr
vulsions with which the Continent of Europe was section, almost every page, was leavened with Sorip.
then agitated. «·But after tiat golden era of our ture], devotional, and religiousmsatter. And besidea
history, Ireland had te undergo many sad vicissitudes he ten ordinary reading or class books1, thete we

four volumes of Scripture Lessons, a translationof fortune, acias the Danisi and Norman invasions, de novo, by Rev. Dr. carlisie, Archbishop Whatelythc devastations cfaneSixtsenth century, panalews sud Rev. Dr. Arnold, of ie Books cf Genesis aaud persecutions, which swept away our convents Exodusf
and institutions, and covered te leand wth uin hou dfrm from the New Testaments, cf SexLo y noderastation. The flrcessud barbarsons men, Wvnetho tn NvTstmns, with sxplaaory note,
ploughed witb the black oen, were to asuccessful iu andquestions for examinationr A small volume e
layîng wasae t .e ric'harvoîts aviiei n.d sprong up Protestant bymne chiefly from Dr. Watts, under 'te
uder tie fostering cars of Our early saints. Kildara came of ' Sacred Poetry,' Eupplemented the religicti
once sanctifiedi by the presence and virtue of S Brigid, eernent, whilst Archbishop Whately's own specia
vas r •duced, in tie course o'f ags, te e isp of reins, pet works, ' Introdnctory Lessons on Cbristh:
Twae redued, cft coruintsrs ofao fe heains Evidences,' and 'Lessons ca the Trath of ChriaThe rei s of our saint were taken from their last ity,' completed the juvemile cyclopmdis Of Cie the.resting-places, and sacriligeousiy scattered to the ooyo hti aldor'cmo hitawinds by the Vendais of the Reformation, nd every- Thegyn Rv. D awlse our f Hcommon rihela
tiing was dons te root out from the hearts eof our Tecreare. Dr. Da oes, Dean e lHeremord,'ae a
people abat taitli wiici S. Patrick had presc'oed, sud I sercar, Mae.CRe oss, au Engr Sliman,su D:
or sain liad illusarated by ber piety and good naria. mArthnar, Mr. Rentsoul sad Mr. Spaldin , Scoten.
Bat thanks te the Almighty, ail the efforts of the :en, were thi other chief cof;ilers cf thse man:il
powers of darkness were vain ; the good seed was fer the Oaoli yo n oinf Ireiand. Dr. Whstely
not totally eradicated; the faith of Ireand was net daugisers ssistsd their fatler in the compilatio
destrcyed. S. Brigid and S. Patrick bave watebed and the following circular, addressad by Miss Blancht
over it, and preserved the sacred lite through ages cf toyour correspondent, soliciting as hon. secretary,
desolation; and now that better days have recurned, subscriptions fer th proselytising Ragged Schoch
though the sad effects of the past are still felt, te or anc Ceemba, &c ,s suf'iient evdence cf the
same faith is working through charity, producing abs nes of the family to write a compile moral,to 'cal srituaad .devotional echeel bocks v
noblest fruits of every virtuae, and covering the coun. Triub Oabolico
try wtla couvents, monasteries, colleges, school, andi a Tholic
asylums for the relief of every sort of haman nisery, h e Palace, Dublne, Feb. 86, 23fr.
and doing everything to make Ireland again whatîit I r,-The members of tue Committee fer :
had been ade by the benevlent men clothed in Towsend -ad Luke -astreet Ragged Schoolss an
white garments, whowere seen. by S. Brigid in ber Female Dormitory beg tolay before you the en:
first vision s report, and to solicit your kind assistance.

On the recurrence of the approaching festival of The dificualty of eupplying these valuable ü:st.
our patroness, I request of you al: te approach tic tues L very great, and tie thought that, ade
throne of tne Almighty with humble and contrite Goda bIessing, they are the meaus O rescuiug
hearts, and te bog of him te raie cur noor country drea]o cildren from a ide ai idcess a n er
from ber tllen state, to preserve us fro ib cia id bringing them uto the i:gi of the Gospel, ad
plage, lie choiera inundatiocs, war, :lmine, ad aunder the besa instruction, will, I trust, piead My
other scourges of the Divine angers with which so escse lu aridrnssing you.-I remau, sir, yours sait.
many nations bave been severely alced drg the falase addres Miss . W tely, Paclae
last year. We have just grounds for fearing ihat
those scourges will e cont mcued or increasd -nless oli.s*Hnw -?15 1resflnation, bey tih usliops, iaw:S
the Divine anger be appeased by *works cf peauuce, clegy coud ever hans submittd te sncb su nu-
a n d s i mn e r s b e c o n v e r t e d f r o m t a e i r w i ke r d w a y s .c e r a , f o r i w s o h i n g l s u o t e n e v e r f elin
the patns of justice. rage, for it vus octiug lei, upon t Ji evsn fîitip&

I request Of you aisO te pra.y for the holy Cathoie religions e national,as to scept sud use ,oti
Churc , and our Holy atier he Pope. Yo U att cn etlre a ttipssebockse se compose ilstr t. e a t P
know how severely persecuted ie Churc hue bs ueen eueorthe agrstsauzzles te pôstariay. 70, a Par'
in the fer east, where bishope and priests bave 'ele .iamentary return of.1853, moved for by Mr. donsel,
barbarously put te death tor the faith-in Poland, Mao., enatisiad aie precise auahorsuipbooe at
wiero Russian traud sud violence ansenideancoir- wora cf tie National Bocard, eseebove inrljcaaeâ...
ing 'o exterminate avery vestigecf Oatroliciy; u-d The revelation made by Miss Wbatoly from taie ri.

lu onextriae aey cete e arholiin: lu andc veto diary of Nassau, senior, as te her late fatiefn Iay, once the great centre ofreligion, mn which ba : hl ytCaimnofteNainl ,o:infndeiity la nov rampant, sud a violent var is car- noset, white set Cinairmanuofthae Natieusnal d9 "El S "tw amant an a ioeatwaris ar 1852,thm by means of this system and thoiie booL-ried on agaist pnriests snd bishps, religious men and they abre b geuals s ting tes aio
womsn, sud ail th ino fil cilîdren cf Gcd. Ailhtiy veras1'gradually sopplantiug tins vasa fabrie o:
coen asaud monaseishave u b seUprnssed, cl- theIrish Rouau Catbolie Church,' must starle te
leges and sminaries bave see n scl pred , cold dn- Imost indifferent, when i iis recollected tha: Dr.
eationdfyoeminehe ubcencolosedanditersiaies Whately iad then beun twenty-one ycars trecbi-catin of yeuth in tie pubihc cshools ad i vrste roosty shaping this system te tbat end, and mDail"nde overote v otiens tsu an s cialists, tic worsa through the books whichL e and bis family compose
eneis tO neeeery te aremiu yenfet Our go-No daughter ever before recorded a muchin more dis-

nou s Pontif basar te suifer fnomi b eofhmiase For honourable incident in the life of a father tian ti
maiy year secret souieties, rnfideliy, heresy, no followiug given by Miss Whately -' The educatio
mie spicit of aaretyh scdeolsaion hrevisyeles ad (these are Dr. Whately's words) supplied by aE-
td agirit hm sa bas a u ses'liedn ai bis r e; National Board is gradually supplanting the fast
e paatimony bequoatbed ta sim ay bis vecerable fabriz of the Irish Roman Cathole Church. . .

predecesa rs bas ineen rioiently wrhsted nero abîle I believe hat mixed éducation is gradually enlight-
sud iebas bsec blefeithiot aie means necesryo htening the mass cf tic people, and that if re gine j:
apport he selicitude of ail te enrcis iesariic tup we give up teonly hope of weening the isNe
hauppobrthead.inthea dethef reewtrichbisfrom the abuses of Popery. But I cannot venture
Hoihesa bas remained cal anda resigned,ri bt u openly te profess this opinion. i canuot openly
thosni ime,rfius sd illeds ii curage em Jsupport the Education Board as an instrument of

th ieît bis semies asail hlm with frage frd conversion. I have te fight the battie with or
caluvuy sdw iolats eal ie peiaciples cf justice uand band, ad that my best, tied bhind me.'

oaluity te compase t pir i ick sd onde, ho wields This lathe systemn that the Presbyterians would
aginet thora coarmsbut tnere e ligeand ruh- perpetuate uapon Irish Catholics, te sustain wvhit

aieanst upen Cie geodsîstof bis cause-tahinru they have had several meetings recently in Belfas:
indue iet oe gmaltacompromiseiaae-noers aird a deputation from whom waited, last week, utmc
dainues smd hie a lcope for safety is l the s pro.f Lord Derby, praying him ta resist the changes dir-

or s aishe p. ected by the là-te Cabinet The eyes of Catholics aretection of tbatGodv dacbes.overi and raises boever, well opened and, made Wise by bittertie humble aud opress, sud bîngs devu ticJ , el oo
iaugiy sd ithe pred t ani bcoceits do tiir liat.e experience, compromise is no inipossible ; the Irsit

lug bis proeucu cfae Sc Octofr ther har. people will have Catholic education, and no other,In his Allocution of the 29th of October last, hav.J fao athe village school to the university.
ing descnibed the violence and malice of the war now Tshe estimation in wich the Primate Elect, ecarried on against nimself and the Apostolic See, his Very Rev. Dean Kiernan, is held by bis flock in D:c-Holiness exhorte all the failhtul te bave recorse to dalk receiveda triking proof le the spontinemu
fervent prayer, einorder t obtain protection for the
Church from the Most High. Bis wrds are:- J meetingcfthic aityh aie , oreugi, on lait Snday

SA s , s r It sr;oeanother soitale testimonAls, as s tribuse eo' resec
secureet help 1s prayer, vo agin sud again monsu ad gracitude ou the ccasion cf bis elevation ce thei
earnestly beseech aIl our venerable brothers tins bl. Primacy cf alk Ireland. Upwards of.£200 vas soun'.
shops cf the Cathplic world, abs entire ahlic scribesd lu a few minutes, sud la is expecisd that ibç
elergy, vie liane always given such striking proofs a:noont wiil exceedi £i,000. Tins consecration wl1
et love and ettanhment toveads a, sud bave neyer Cake place ou Sunday next lu Dundalk, His Euh'
failed te aid us and this Apostolie Ses bu or deep cnesc abs Cardinal Auechbiop et Doblin, who wat'
disiressas :-ve bescch Chems, vs reposat, te offer up, tintroduced te Cie Irishn Episeopase as Primate co'
lu ait faithn, sud hiope, and charity, vithout csasing, Armagh, presidingri a'nd tins Most len. Dr. Lesbyr
prayesud suppications Ce Geai, Chat the eneusles Bishop cf Dromore, -wili paeach Cie consecration
cf Che Chunch may ho vanquished and inrought back srmon. la le expected tihat tic solemn occasion avli
ta tins paths ofîsaivation. ' Fer prayer le,' as S. John attract s vast concourse, lay and cienical,
Chrsysostom samys,'sa mighty weapon, a great security', Tino Paul Malt Ga::ette s C hat 'Dr. McEvill,'
a ricn rassons a broad harbour, a place ef greatest Catholie Bishop et Gslway, long wîi oearly aili
eatsy it el lu dobrety sud watchfulnss, vs ap- tins Irish Catholic bishops haes joinedi a society forf

pract Lod avlet aleart caled away front every brninging sboot aie closiaig cf publie-nouss ou bie-
disvcie, sd cnploely cosse againit the eunemy day by Act cf Parhiament, ancd petitione are beiog

lu ermity wit t. aetiohnsiu c signedi lu Dublin ou tins subjeet. Sir H. W. Blarrena
a cn omit wih hispatrna eboratin, etM.P. for Watsrford Logether with sevenal othtes

pi ail pray with ferveur, bmility, sud peraevernce m beto Parliament, declice bowever to support
'much lurteacto r ioly religon ho e oitae the movement, tlieugh pressed by s poraion cf the1
sud good _wokla, sud vine seeas fer nothing but constituenuts, ounaine ground tisat 'a has signsallt

the lor ofGod nd he alvtionof oul. L tahfai hin Scotland,' sud abat ' ne Act cf Parliamenl

us pray abat the deeigus cf heresy nd infideliay mey cnmk e oe rrlgos
bea broughnt Ce ucught, and tiseab thehurech masy haro Tic wretchned peasaut lu Parîree an Concernai
a glorius triumph aven ail ber enemnies, So tisat vo vho, driven te diespersaions by fias cries cf hie cii
may walk lu sanctity sud justice ail our days befere aires fer food whnichl ha .is unable ta supply, accept~
the Lard, eujcying peace lu trac observance et Bis jais pro ffered largess cf the 'Soupe, u rtuit
hoely law.. - * confora se the Established Chuich 'n eider te sa'

Our prayers will net fail te obtain thir desired effect those ie loves from starvation, ao far froth becomik
if werecommendthe toS;Brigid andS Patrick ; and a Protestant, lites the very nan e of Protestant an
if we place thaem under the patronage' and protection abliors all that pertains to the State EstablishmentI
of the glorious Ques of Hsaven, wh is evecr ready Sa, also, with te ,unhappy man who is threate:edi
to assist het children, if they invoke er in their trials with evictionin the depth of winter unless he sesf
and afflictions. *Pray teoer, ou the approaching is.children toschools fonnded for their perverior,.
festival of the:Purification, with great ferveur, and He submits to the oppression, but he hate Ie;
render your prayers efficacious by the practice of oppressor .He isla pervert, net a couvert; f0
charity and.good works. If you do se, you may be..persecution fails te produce ctuviction, jnd.iCs vit
confident that, as ae humbled the Crescent, and de- Cims first become hypocrites, rand.generally ed ie
featd the Turks et Lepanto and Vienne, se se will entireunbelief. These vere th'e missionary agenciE ,
stretàh eut iher' arm l'our days, and put te flight:the -bribery and infimidtoles.thilished by BishÇ
rationalist, the infidel, the socialist, the revolutionist Plunket in West Connaught.- Weekly Regsoter.
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the Aati Bev. -.Dotor Tiench, Protestant Archbi
shop of Dû bin.

-: .. ".; *1 Jan. 218t, 1867.

My Lord,-I t wil: ba uin your Gracea recollection
ar. ie your letter to tUa e ies, ye fsbbtetihem ten
arrantable Ias thé imputation of brihery, lu te'
ape of daatmeai, Indianrs mai, sud ail that sort cf

nutg, asthea medium of conversion i West con-

egt tead be haee the fa wreports which have.
oet lto aur ad of -tht receipts and disburse-

es oftUe enorman ufada placed annually at the
e )oa of..the enorm.Bous t -will. s"uffice to direct
îspo5s ef tUe soup.agenta, ir ii. smfc the rect
eur attention to the sworn evideu.cef dte Rer. M.
gry, at. tUa recent triali, Stephènson v. Ryder. Ha
iaie that tuera was- au alarmingdtficit of £3,217
13. Gd, with theconsoling faut cfate expandiure of

£S 13s. 7d. over th etus slecai fer tUe mission
ring the past .year. If this eha not a satisfactory

roof given by the secretary General of the missions
ut bribery to a fabuloussamOnu.twas employed b
soupers, f know not what wiil remove youtin-
dality. Yo repudiated the idea of bribery, as

yir experience 'during five days in Conneinara'
auced you to scatter to the winds all material

2encies for the work of enlightenment, which you
L was steadly progresaing, an'hadi u it the garni

f itabity.
rEowaver, those agents te whom this rise or fall in

funds was a sort of joy or grief thought it provi.
eut to introduce the Alpha Betsecheme ufreduction
bich showed, as a learned counsel obaerved, that

whole system ended in Gammon.
-our Grace's stattment, made so deliberately, was
trary to the fact ; it was faise, but whether from

,corance or any other eentiment, I leave yource!f to
Ive. It is as patent as that ou hillbs and valletys

ce ail coverad with deep sow at this present wri t
ig that oucr oup syttem of conversion would net
Mng together one month or aven a week without tUe
e:ent of bribery; but ye are ashamed to acknow
idge tUat the yellow meal bag farncishes mre on-
iucing proofs teoa starning peuple thaneau efoued
3 'Frn Bible. This ha aninwpUsse ir tUe Reforma-
yr. Aniable writer in the Londoa Dcaiy News of

e 2ed of bis month solemnly affirma that the An-
lîtan Establishment consists of warring sects hield

etber only by a common inteest in the tempora-
eas of the Church.
f sach Ut the condition of a Church after an ex-
nceof 300 years, what new bond of unity or of

1esion have you discovered for keeping together
l few lazy couverts whom hunger first brought into
Dur meshes ? If, in your enlightened England, the
15ablished Church consiats et warringelements, like
angry ferrets in a bag, o'ly ept from tearing one
nother by the common provender of the temorai-
e o f that sane Church, what hope cea you have
-it your couverts eau he kept together, unless by
;e bond of bribery.

arn so thanikfal t the noble Dissente r mio sent
ie the Daily News. The writer of the letter, wbo ie
i friend to Catholicisa, further affirms that ' tahe

.rgiecan Established Churcb s the most chaotic
oeiety under the sun' and further on ha says that
Dissenters no longer beliere that the Anglican
'orgy are preaching Christ,' and that they (ie , the
-senters) %re getting ready for a wari against the

3 :ablishment, in which no quarter will ha given.
kaie, the powerfl writer says that 'no Dissenter in

senses bas much deired, just at the presaent cries
> thruat himself into the seething confusion of the
zglican Church.' OU, murder in Irish what a
ir picture this of the Anglican Establishment t

Weil, mot reverend sir, let me ask, with profound
- pect, what specifie comfort, what grace, what hid-

iu light are we te find in the sister Irish establish-
.est? Yourselves claim the close ralationsbip of

ehrbood with the Anglican Curch, designated
t'e mostchaotic society ur.der the sun,' whose ciergy
eco-ding to tUe bele o? Dissenters, ' preach not

rist,' whose votaries are so mac>' Ueterogenous
I ients in internecine hostility, and 'held together
aiy by the participation of irs temporalities/, and
iato whose seething confusion no Dissenter will
7sct himseif.',
1. ail this be truly sain of your Anglican iater

3.iblishment, he is t.he variest Jezebel ever record-
s in the Bible or out of it ; if aillthis be true, boars
. m the forest bave committed sad havoc lu the once
Lirious vintyard of S. Augustine, of Alfred, and
f Edward t:e Confessor.

ls it the twin sister of such an establishment you
culd induce us toadopt as the source of te un-
stiet unity of faith, the moral simplicity, the doci-
r, and the unanswering love of the Redeemer,

-r7ich the Catholie Church inculcates throughout the
, arId ?

as I may on thia occasion count on a little more
ce f:om the generous Press, allow me to ratura ta

- laetter s the London Zewsr.
From the questionable compliments interchanged

eith the Disseuters by the Vicar of Norwich and by
Li clergy of the Eiglisi Establishment, we eau

inhow abhime ara the notions concerning re.n
:rained sensuality that may bs found amogst the
etigions teacher cf the Anglican Church, and, con-
quently, of er Irish twin sister The vicir and
f ose whom h represents are gilded ail over with
barity,and say that the Dissenters are not halfso bai
s they were supposed te be, and tUat they eau con-
rive to love tbem,as the Disseeters are not se notori-
us adulterers and not so very much married as the

rmons -that is, the Dissenters have not cach as
ue>' unes as JoetSmaithtor BrigUant Young bai!

,iIy>,ifes degree or t olests tan- t belatitudef
5ait Lake sbining morality e the horizon of the

ectity of the.clergy of the Angle Irish twia sisteis,
Leir ideas of bridled concapisence are n perfect bar-
nony with enormous weaLths, and with biblical
berty ; as a corrollary too, they can prove froa the

JîbIe that they themselves are the sait of th earth ;
ccording te their judgment, la :ait assumed caps'
-ity as lights cf the world, tUe Disseniers ana toebho
onti, ' because tUa>' are net se ver>' raucit manrid
as the Mermons.,'

Another teun wmy lord, with your permission, te thes
etter iu tUa Daily News, and tUtu I bud your Grace
;ood bye lu sincere good feeing. •-

TUe abla mrier says that as long as tUe Anglican
Churcb deapands fer support ce tht Btate tUe Dissen'
- ers ill caver john Uer, ce malter mUai reforma sUe
ns> undergo; us>' more, tht the>' wouldi not mer

Lbip aveu la chair own churchas if tUe Stata liai anyj
.cet on part in their traction. This Le a noble resolre.
Ite Establishedi Chuarch is notorhousl>' thtecreature
cati slave o? tht State, tance me otten witnesthe
rgnobte panade [by the clargy cf that slave) et subsi
dsise loyalty' sud plot>', as tUe popular organ, tUh
anar, calte it.

De, le tht nana of goeainess, try tUa veounta-
principtle sud give yeur Chancht fai- pisay, 'mUh

ru nananr'aet geL.' If she Ut tUe rork e? God, IL mil
bu vain for mran ce gainsay Uer. Raelgiout truath mil
iffusa itseif, deapite ail opposition. .

As tUa atrocities perpetrattd on bhalaf e? tht
* isU Establishmenit are mteretyped lu tvray> fId suc

mitai t bu Ireandc, I nl net nom refer te them in da
tail. TUa> bava brought execrationi on your doctrines
adt perbapa impadétd their progi-ess, Ralease chai

yec domut Iem ain sd penaltits, from breech
'aître anti sabras, sud try mbai afficacy' tUera e i

tia means cati t>' S. Paul ha propagatlng tht unfat
'o.reiogospel'pf Christ.

Even the mystic tree that grew from the mustar
red, stinring ils reots down to the foundation of th

arth, while it lifted its top to heaven, and exteader
s branches to the ulmost limits of the erth ; eve

tiismtree-the grandest type given by Christ himsel
of the future universality of his Church, and of he
progressive mscsion, would hawe its massive trun
riren by' thelightning of tht widoW' car-se, and it
faiilge for arer blasted"by-hêr malbdictions; if he
only son wre shot down and -bayonetted under it

evergreen boughs, which were destined to give not
death. but shelter and spiritual fod te the birde of
the air.

Do join, I pray your Grace, the advoao¶as.of the
voluntary systemr. .Youe can now afford to do o, as
yon have (you say in your letter) -gaîned samany
couverts, and, as according to your solemn testimony,
the Protestant Establishment as made sueh progress
in Ireland, and particularly in West Connaught.

Set how the remuant of the flooks, which your mis-
sion of five days left us, are supporting the Catholic
clergy who never will wear the liverv of Government
whether Protestant or Catholi.

The clerical costime, and the grave gait prescribed
by our Church are far more becoming te clergymen
than the rea tunic and cross belts could possibly be,
nor eau we have any special desire to be trained
to the primary balance step of a military march.
Neithera ca cur rubrics be ever exchangd for the
new drill book that would infallibIy be issued by
order of' the ecclesiastical quarter masters.-I am,
Right Rer. air, your obedient servant,

PaisC 3lAoMANUs, P.P. &c. Of Clifden.
On Thursday last a meeting was held in Dangar-

van toexpress condolence with the widows and
orphans ot Captain Kiely and Bartholomew O'Brien,
the victims of the Lancerat The coniuct of the
military on the occasion of the election was warmly
denounced, and a subscription list for the rellef of
O'Brien's widow and chiidren was opened. The
Cork Ex-zminer states that Sir Nagent Humble was
on Saturday last, while attendiog the auction of
Lord Hastings's yacht the Halcyon, l Dungarvan,
served with a writ in au action of slander for £5,000
at the suit of Mr. De la Poer, M.P., the subject-
matter of the action being the circulation of the
statement accusing Mr. De la Poer of Fenianiesm.

-Mr. John Vance, late M.P. for Dublin, Uas addres-
sed the electors t Armagh. He will maintain the
Constitution and institutions of the country, and
give unremitting attention te local intereste. The
address, it i said, has been well received 'oy the
loyal constituency of Armagh, and that notwith.
standing vague rumours of opposition, Mr. Vance'a
election will be a walk over. The day bas not yet
been fixed by the sherift.

We are ail tired of the claptrap of the Whigs, and
Whig-liberal, They have deceiv.ed the coun:y too
ofren, Irelandas no cause to be in love with their
treachery te ber, and we sîncarely hope, should a
generat election take place in March or April --and
each an event is expected-that ber people will have
wisàiom eouugh to discard the bollowUWhig typocrites
wo will appeal to them for support, and vote only
for thosa who wili sustain a government honestl
resolved to serve the interests of their betrayed aud
bartere country.-Dunddalk Dunocrat.

The Irish Tines of the 25th uit. contains the
following obituary notice of the good old Provost
Macdonnell;

It is our painfut duty te record the desth of the
venerable and venErated Dr. Richard M[acDonuell,
Provoat of Trinity College, Dublin. is deasth took
place at two o'cLock yesterday morning at the Pro-
voa's bouse. During the pat week ha suffered from
sligbt ilneass, cot souficient te cause any apprehension
of a fatal termination, but the intense severity of the
weather a'ectid a trame whicb advanced age Uad
already weakened.

The late Prrost obtaimned scholarship in 1803,
Pellowshin on the firet trial, and at the early age ot
21, in tbe year 1808. He became Professer o
Oratory in 1816, and was co-opted as Senior Fellow,
NovembEr, 1836, raving fulfiled the duties of a
Fellow for nenly thirty yeara. Ea tas appointed
Provost January 24th, 1852, and by a singular
coincidence, died on the anniversary of bis appoint-
ment. Attached te the Universityin which ebhad
held seoinfiluential a position, ha preferred to remain
amidat the society he loved t the dignity of the
Episcopate, efferei to him by successive Govera'
ments.

The Irish Tine senabled to state thatit has bearn
deterimined te provide a residence for his Roya
Highness the Prince of Wales in Ireland, and that the
Prince wili spend some portion o every year amongs
the people whom ha wili yet h called upon to rule
Since the accession of the present Ministry to office
the policy and wisdom o! residug in I sland for tcme
time each year has beau impressed upon the Prince
who cheertally undertok a mission wnich is in truth
one of the firat duties of Royalty. We do not desire
te dweil upon past neglect, but we would sk iu i
naturai that early six millions of people could b
satiafied tUat Royalty itslf shoeid bc the mos
persistent of absentees? Scotland is favoured wit
an anual visit of many wek ' daration. Coburg i
visited and re'isited, but in a reign of nearly thirty
years ber Majstyb as net spent more thn tweiv
days in reland. Yet we have scenery in this island
as lovely and as romaniic as any that Scotland ea
boast cf ; tur mountains abonnd with game, ou
rivera and lakes with salmou and trout, and the peo
pie affectionate without being presuming. Se long
as aIl the members of the Royal Family avoidet

areland, as if the bountry did not belong te thei
dominions, it is not serpriting that some should fance
tUat Ireland was not a uintegral portion ofe th
Qaaan's empira, but a eigtai sud naglauted
dependency. Good sense as weIl as good feeling
have at last prevailed, and, probably, it will be foun
that the residence of the Prince of Wales amongst us
willh more effectual toallay differences, and te create
content and self.respect, than ail the efforts of anxiou
hgisîstors.

freslat abonnds vith princely mansions, many o
them capacious and splendid enough to serve a
Royal residences. TUe Prince Consort, truck by th
senblimity of the scenary at Killarney, lutended t
bauild a residnce on the shores et the Upper Lake.
It is strange that when ne other wish of bis was lef
njnfufilled, thiaone alone was neglected. There ar
hundreds or unrivalled sites in Ireland, whether the
soft, lawnlike pasture, the towering mountains, th
haires, embosomied amongst hisi or moods on ch'
short cf tUe vast ses, be preferred. Killarne>' ha
tUs sdvautage o? mi wmners sud geal pr:ngs
A4 fice rosi hUs been constructad through the natal
cf Geerge Praston. WUite, Esq., se that visitons eau
driva round tUa LaRes, mhich tUe>' culd not di
hitherte. If tUe site farna Royal reeidence bs stlected
m e are sure the IrisU people wi net seekr tUa aid c
Parliamenut te construct a palace fit, lu ail respects

-to e atUe reshiene utf the Prince ef Waies. TUera i
not s noblemen in this country mUe would net cheer
fully' place hie mansien ai tht disposaI cf tUs Prince
TUe>' mUo thought tUai the habitnal satuece r
Royaty iras not Jeeply' fait mare ignorant cf ch

.Irish nature. Impulsive sud afectiionate, tUey- fat
e whai seems to ha a slght more ireanl>' than eau b

readil>' ceeceivedi b>' those mUe did net knou themi
y Tey were silent bacante Irelandi bai fer centurie
i beau shunned b>' Royalty'. A _conqueror sud a
I exila visitai tUe isla.nd, anti tUten it ras forsakean.
I hurried riait ef three or four days, speci in seclcusco

ras our steanaeo RayaI prestet, anti tUa peopl
efarncied thtey wenaeiigbhtoi cr distrusted.
dBot a different, sud, bear usta>', a iriser as mall s

.a moe generous ceunit wiii ha adoptai. Tht Prier
eo Wales speut sema ima in ibis ceuniry', anti lika

n It mell. The Princass Alexandra, ce Uer entrauc
.. into Londen, proved sUa bai a sympathy- fer Irelani
nTht mort frequenl>' tUe>' viuit us. tUe moe joyfuil
.mill tUa>' be welcoedit, anti tUa mort tUe>' kneow t

Ireland, tUa better mill tht>y a-preciate a people mou
dsensible cf krindness.

e Tus DuNGAAn OUaAGs.-Mr. Michael Antbon
d one of the local justices, who, upon the occeasiond i
a a meeting 'to sympatlise with the friends of Cap
f Kiely and O'Brien,' killed during the elecilun le tha
r town, addresei Uie following observations to thos
k assembled :--If we'live under thebenigu .Cenetitu
s tion of Great Britain, as ne are supposei to do.-ho
r was it that Captain Kiely -as nurdered, that O'Brie
s was slaughtered, and that others were injuredt

carty, was transslated.from 1Rpbie to Tham in 1819
y and h rulied the diocess till 1839, wben ho was suc
of ceeded by the Hon. Tomas Puanket, who inheritet
t. the tile of bis father; Baron Plunket, formerly Lord
t Chancellor of Ireland ; and now the son: of anothe

e peer as sacceeded to thiis trly arittocratic mitre.
- The net income of the set is 4,0381., with the patron
w ige of 95 livings. The prelate rues over three dié
n ceses-Tuasw Killala, and Aceboury, which iàeluda
- tUe counties ofGalway, Majoand Sligo, and apor

They charge us with Fenianism, but what hat1
created Feniànism, but the misgovernment of onei
country, wbich is regarded as an integral portion of
the United Kingdom ? 'Théy set soldiers loose Uipon
upon this country, which they -dare not do lu Eng-'
land or Scotland (hear, hear). Tht government
would not dare te send in troops te England or
Scotland as they did in Dungarvan, or, if they didi
it would be more than their existence would ha
Wo to.'-lonrnet Paper.

Mr. de la Peer, atily elected a member cf Parlia-
men lu Ireland, bas brought au action for libel and
defamation of character against Major Wombwell
for having called him during the election contest a
d-d Fenian.

Now that a pin as been let into the windbag of
Mr. James Stephens's reputation,.I may tell yon
what a very great Irish patriot,'whom I met in this
city, said te me of him three months ago, 1What
do you think of Stephans? said I. He tas a fo.
found talent as an organiser of conspiracy,' haeans-.
wered, 'and it li something really. wonderful, quite
a gift, howi he as been able te lead men abler than
himself and get thent ta believe in him and trust in
hi.' 'But do youthink, continued T, 'that Ue
intends fighting in Ireland this year-that promise
is held out?' 'Pahaw." replied my friend, with a
curl of bis lip- ha made the same promise a twelve-
month age.' 'Weil, at ail eves ats, I added, 'ha Uas
au opportunity of writing bis name in history-be
may end like Robert Emmet.' 'More likely.to aend
like Robert Macaire' was tUe remarkable reply of a
remarkable man, one wbo has written his name on
history. I own I have been sadly deceived in tUat
person'a character f met him once, ho struck me as
wisa, lofty, intelligent. truthful, bold ; tht next time
we meet either ha or I muet leave the assembly, for
no Irish gentleman, whatever be is political views
could be at ese in his company. But who or whst
is this James Stephens, wheiber traiter or coward,
or neither or botU ?-Cor.-f Dublin rishmnen.

A man amai Farrell wras last night apprehended
by one of the Detective police for layisg ' fog signals'
on Cork-Uill. near tht entrance te Dublin Ostle,
with the object, it is supposed, of crediting alarme. in
theU minds of those atcateding the Drawmig.room.-
He was conveyed te Chancery lane Police station.

The troops stationed at Spike !aland, were }ester;
day at noon mustered on parade, te ear the finding
of the courtmartiai on Private Kelly, wh was tried
on the 21st instant for using eaditios language on
the public street, Queenstown, on St. Stephens Day.
Tee prisoner was present in custody. The flinding
ws reasd, from which it appeared the prisoaer was
found guily and sentenced~te two years' imprison-
ment at hard labour, rbich sentence was ratified by
.Major-Gneral Btes, oflicer commanding the district
The prisoner was than, lu the presence of the trolps
stripped cf bis decorations, consiting of medals sud
clasps. He was immed'iately removei te the couuty
jai], wbere b will udergo Uis imprisonment.

A TonOUG sfISIMÂAN.-When sma nUnhsppy na-
tive of the E:nerald Isle is brougbt up at one of the
London police.ofices, charged with saine tipsy fool-
ery, he is is generally described by the penny-a-liners
as 'a big ufiauly.looking Inibman) If Ut does
anything that a man or a notion rmay b proud cf, bis
unfortunate nationality is forgatten, and we eanr '
the'ruiliauly' Iriehman ne more.

Last week we ecroniced (or rather our friend
f Terance O'Daly did) the galant conduct of an Irish-
f man named Sheridan. We ask cur readers to peruse

the following case:-
,At Marylebe police court on WVednesdsy mor-

ig a bricklayer's labourer, camed -John O'Dannell,
attended before Mr. D'Eyncourt and said that on the
occasion of the accident in the Regeuts Park ie
brought ont eight persons alive. The first six, when
ha got tUen te the bank, were hurried away ani he
saw no more of the. The last two be got out were
brothers residing ie Randolph stireet, Oamdentown,,
ani they bad presentediUm with balf a sovereign.

r When ha get them out one w7as almost dean. Teht
I applicant saidhe took the perons whomi he rescued
e mto a public bouse, wheren Ugot hal a pint of brandy
t and for which one Of them had to leave [ie scarf pin

in payment. He rubbed the eara of tUe insensible
e onue, an shook him, and tLen tiook himi home in a
e cab. Ha hoped if this was publishied the.other siK

mould comae fcrward and recognise him. Mr. D'Eyn.
court askeil him if h couid swim, to waich ha repli

ed he'could weil bat there was no chance. He saized
t a rope from one of the icemen and tied it round bis
a body and went in. Mr. D'Eyncourt inquirel what

made him shake es? the applicaut (who e emea
>very weaki and ahookin every limb) said ha was

s upon the occasion in bis mec clothea for aun bur anti
y a half, and h bai felt numbed and sharken like 1bis
e ever since. Mr. DEyncourt said no doubt the Royal

Humane Society would recognise his services. The
n Th applicant said ha bad their paper te fill up onc
r which wre the names of the brothers. They would

give him a bronze medal; but tiat was ofno use te him
g as i twould not give hise children vicntals. le bad
d left home morning after morning with oily a bit of
r dry bread and a drop of coffe to seek for a job at
y anything. His children hadi had t fare tUe saine
se ai. Wcae at Liverpool Ut saveadoeven lives, and
i then dii not asir fer axmadal. Lir. Young tUa ae-cre-
g ta>ry of the Royal Humane Society, said every atten-
d tion would be paid te bis claim. The reporter men
s tions that the applicant as partly lst the use of bie
e right aide through Uis efforts. 3r. D'Eyncourt granted
s him tewo guineas fron the poorbox. -'Uiiversal Ex.

press.
f DUaLi. Jan. 22.-The new Biebop cf Tuam, Dr.
a Bennard, was enthroned in his Catbedral on Friday.
e The interesting ceremony attracted many of the
o nobility and gentry of the surrounding country

When it was over, a large company partook of lunch
ton at the P-lace. Arehdeacon Townsend, m te

e uame of bis clerical brothern, welcomed bis Lordship
e !t the diocess, and expreseed their pleasure at know
e ing that their chief pastor bai beau s supporter of
e scriptural educationt sud evangeical truth, mwhose
s family iras knQwn througout Ireland fer les hoyalU1

.te tht TUrent andi Constitution, 'a member cf tee
e old Bandon famil>' from tUe loyal city' cf Bandon
n Bridge.' TUa Rer. Dr. Trench repeated tht welcome,
O ana said tUai whben he readi tUe aennOncement cf bis
Ls Lor(1ship's appointmeent Uit exclamation wnab, ' Thank
f~ Godi?' TUe Rier. C. H. Seymour, Provost ef Tuanm,
, ast welcoed Uit Lordsbip, tend Mn. D.. H Kirane,
eD.L., did tUe anie on the part cf tUe laity' of the
.diocess. Tht Bishop, ia rep]>y, protaised te support
.ait the missionary' agencies ln which Uit predecessor

f1 wa interested, sud said ha euld be aiways boid toe
tespeakr in defence cf Scriptural aecation, which heo
~ holeered to ha essential to tUe ver>' existence et Pro
e tsntism Tht RanI ef Bandon, who mas presnt

- concured in mUet Uit brother bai . said on ·thts tub
s ject. Ha fals that the lait>' mare part cf tUa Cburch,
n aend that ltir tssential dut>' la mîssionary wonrk, snd

AtUai not coefiedt te tUair own communion. I tbhuld
n, neyer cette, bis Lordship esid, so long as tUera waC
et a sahlle uncouverted ta tht trech.

TUe diccets e? Tueam Ua beau ruled ton s long
s5 tint b>' mnenocra of the len'tding anistocrotic famille,
e lu tbe country,. In 1882 tUe Han Joseph De mn
i Barre hecame Arobbishop o! Tuam, snd ufterwardi
et succeeded Uis aide: brother at EarI of Mayo'. !n l79.
d. tUa Hon. William Derefeordiwas trausîsai t-o thiU
y tee from Casery', as Lord Maye Uts beau from Ferns
of sud mas in 1812 created Birn Deecies. Thea Hua.
st William de la Peer Trench: brther ef Lord Clan

inu tht areh of En glan.batif an> hurchnian
i gires UhrmaftUe troubla te i-ad what f an sayims
r 1 beg ce reinti tintchat uething is o0 paileus for

au Establiid Church as religious zeal,and f should
ne. h a e drpiseti if soma tithi thia building who

S:are listeniag to tne wil mitnas a trmenEad s caat
le trophel in bat ranrahie instiution-te Establisai
- burh E ga

THE TRUE WITCNESS ANAèKfkoù&tfta6$Ñfctt--ÀRH 1, f867.
tion of Roscommon--nsely the whole of the province
of Connaught. The net incomae of the clergy .is 17,-
409î.1. The total Church population.in Tuam is 9,000
in Killala 4,724, lu Achonry 3,302. The total Ca-
tholic population in these tbree diocesses respectively.
is-Tuam, 302,367; Killala, 81,337; Achonry, 105,1
200. It must beconfesse, oncompsarng 'these
numbers, chat Bishop Bernard Uas heavy missionary
work before him if it is not t cease till the lat Ca-
thoic is cor verted. lt la a remarkable fact that net
ouly Bishop Plunket, but the last of the Archbishops,
Dr. Tiench, was tull of this missionary spirit, and
firmly believe that every soul te thediocesas was
committed to hi spiritual oversight.- Times Cor.

GREAT BRITAIN.
Dering the last four montha Arenbishop Manning

L'as, throagh tUe instnumentaiîy cf tUe Confnatar-
uit> ot.Peter, trausmittet ce £2,200 teRonae.

C0vNEsloNs.-Our informant an the subject of
conversions auring the past year, bas-uo doubt un-
intentionally-led us mito the commission of a very
great error. We stated the week before last that
the number of Protestants that bad been received
into the Churci within the last twelve months,
within the limitse of the Diocese of Westminster,
amounted te three hundred and sixty-seven; but we
must nw correct thies satement. Upon the best
possible authority we can now Bay that lu nl' tbree
of the London cburches-Farm street, the Oratory,
and Bayswater-ther were upwards of four hundred
admissions, and that the total number thruaghout
the diocese during the past year was very close upon
one thousand ; next weekr we hope ta give the exact
figures.-WTVeekly Regtister.

Sir Robert Peel Lias been addressing bis neighbors
in Tamworth on' The Church' asby Lawestabliahed,
and the best means, of making it useful to the peo-
ple.

The season continues se wet in England that al-
though the city of Liverpool i using forty millions
gallons of water, more tian usual per week, il bas
in its raservoir two thousand millions of gallons more
thn ai the corresponding period of last year.

At last accounts there were 140,000 tons of ship-
piug iying ide in the Mersey docks ; and in ceuse-
quence tUere was amuch destitution and suffering
among those classes whieh depend for employment
on aceiity ia tUe shipping trade.

Two thousand fiannel weavers havebeen ou strike
since the beginning of Jannary at. Milnrow, Roch-
dale, England. Efforts ta compromise the matter

Sad up to the end of January failed, and the manu-
facturers gencrally rere at that time about te go on
the strike also, closing all the fiance! mills in the
district.

Tne Faoons.-It is 20 years since auy approach te
the scene of dasolation now reigning inthe York-
share valleyt pas been witnessedi the sudden thaw
Uas causeda suci an muntaton as exceeds tven the
disastrous flod of 1861.

Cholera has suddeuly reappeared in a very malig-
nant form in the North. The pit villages of Coxhoe'
Kilice, and Tarrington Hill, in the neigiborhoud of
the cicy of Darm.b ave been ce a tomewiat un -
healiby condition cf late, and last week choiera ap.
peared in a malignant forra ai Coxhoe. On Satur-
day last 23 peaons were attacked by.t e disease,
and several have since saucenmbed te ii. Every
precaution Uas beea adopted te stop the ravages of
the disease, but it is likely to apread.. As has been
tch case wich all receet outbreaks of choiera in the
North, impure water le blaimad as the cause. .

The distress still continues among the operatives
in East London of a population Of 23,000, atleast
l3 ,tJ0 a::laboring peuopleordinarily in tite receipt of
dtily wages, andhtitindreds are reprasented as stand-
ing idle about tUe entrances te the docks from day
St ' dy waiting fer employment. The Local Relief
Committee are peanding about £100 a day tn sus-
taiinig the starving poople.

An important decision was given lately in the
English Court of Esebequer allacting the liability
of ublic blodie for the :ssults of negligence ou the
pari of ihir serrants. The vestry of BarmondseGy
were making a seuver in BIlue Anchor road, when a
Air. Juniper stumbled in the dark over a heaUp of dirt
left by the U ormean, which caused hi death. Mrs.
Junipar then brought an action, and obtained a ver-
dict, with £875 damages, which the vestry appealed
against, and now movei for a rule te set aside. In
giving judgment the Lord Chief Baron said that re-
cent deci ions tlad linally settled the principlesof
the law as applicable to cases of thia nature ; and it
was now authoritativaly deciled that the member
of a public body created for public purposes, altho'
having ouly public duties te perform, teceiving no
salaries, anid baving no funds out of which te pay
damages, were liable for the daimages caused by the
negligent performance of tbeir duties. The rule-
wag reftied, and tUe verdict therefore stands.

WaAND A JoCRosaEYMA.-The Vicar of Mitcham
Uas advertised for a Scripture-readir, who must be a
'consistent Christiau mae, who is accustomed te
deaswith scepticismanud nothingarianism.

The Poil llaill Gazett li informed that the protest
of tUe London clergy against ritualistic practices is
now complete. It has received 423 signatures, and
its prombters state that tUe Incumbents and curates
in charge of parishes who have signedb ave the
care of more than 1,101,600 souls, according te tUe
census of 18G1. By the same ceusus the whoe p-
pulation of the diocese was 2,570,079.

The Rev. John Parchas, incumbent of St. James'a
Chapel, Brigtona, rUe icotinuti tUe use e! tht
tuohareiel r at'nents a fa months ago, bas, sinca
the Feast of the Conversion of St. Paul (the 25th
Mtarch) resumed them, together with the burning of
intense, spart froin 'the censing of persens and

senga' and obe, observances, se as te te briog the
ervices cf his chapl s fan as eibe into harmony

wib the reserant 'Use' of St. Alba'e, Holbor.-
'I bUe dort this,' writes the reverend gentloman te
a friand, 'as I not only feel it a dut te run all risks
for the sakaeto a great principle, bot becausa I su
diegusitd aI tUe nwornth> use :naie cf m> charirta-
bIe coceassiona le oppressicg other Ritual chrces
lit thie diocese.--PU Malt Ga=ce;

Ths ' Graeat Eastern' le te leara Englandi ou thet
20th o? March for Fer Yonr. TUa imiarmediate
abaft cf padiea enginas hs beau conemned, sud
Miezers. G. Ferrester & Ce. ara te pot ln a neir oee,
.wicthis being forgedi b>' tUa Mante>y Bteel and Iron
Cemonpan>', anti la te be finishedi b>' tht 12th cf Feb.
Six uer serr tagine toilant are aIse being sapplied.
Tht ' big ship ' when sUa again leaves lthe Marte>'
mill have aeccdmonun for ne test than 2,800 pas-
sengers. She la te rus hetween New York anti

, HXvre duricg tbe Sommer in contection with tUe
. Paris Exhibition.

, Ma BaiccHT oN 'nE CHUBon or ENGLAND.-Taket
ItUe cate .cf tUa achurch eue data net lite to s>y'
imuich agaiust tUs Chunch, because the CUrch ai-

i maya taya.ihat eUe la ha danger, anti I iroald net addi
te Uer fouis; but thea Church j'st nom nemindis me
van>' mach e? lUit cla roman cf wm tUa idert

saked mhat iras the initter with Uer, subdi ee ai
etasa did not know, bat sUa felt ver>' tua> le Uer
sinside. (Laughter.) i an not refering to an>' asa.

r. saslts uîpou eho Curech frora the outahe earfI t
s ae iry day te tht nemapapera aeccus ctU fero

,cnficts waging r:hm tht' bordent of the Ohurcia
liitf; anti mUtn anything comas tee criaith goes
te a court cf lier, te th Cemmite othPrIry

,Ceancil, or tesmbare else, sod a numbar cf ofudges
r ith wiga ou dei a htl or mh anteteo

Mr. Connolly' replied-This shows thte imperti-
nence-the positive impertinduet of the man.-

Mr. Kennedy-Close your big mouth.
Mr. Oonnolly--l knew yon thirty years ago-yoa

cheated yonr--p
. Mr. Kennedy (standing- up, yery.much exitedly)
-And I knew you, too, wheu jou sold rum'at twoG
cents n glass..
. Mr.,Onnolly-And you dratik,itwithot .paying

for it. Go and psy yout sest.er-in-law ad he or--
phaus what yonowe tbemi.

Hert the Court called them to order.

g
Tua RMroaM LaGUE AunD 'na LAw.-The effeet

tumultuous petitions upon the ohanges which
place under Charles I. was acknowledged, after
Restoration, by the statute of Charles I.I, which Wat
framed avowedly te repress themn for the future-e,
statute the language of which is wise, though tht
policy Of its framers may have been servile,- The Act
of Parliament which the League propose at present
te set a nought was passad in the thirleenth year fà
that monarch, and some of its ptovisions are operative-
at thia moment, though more than once attemptt
bave beau made to impugn their validity. By war
of secutng the independence of the Crown sud tht-
Parliament, it expressly liinited the right, cieimed up
to that period by the country et large, to tbreaten
the Legisiature at pleasure. It forbade the procnrmg
of more than twenty signatures te petitions te th%
King, oreitbèr Honse of Parliament, for' the alterationt
of matters established by law in Ohurch or State
uless with the consent of a quorum of justices of tha.
peace, or the majority of a grand jury. Iti0.soM
enacted-and this is the most ssential part of it-
that no persons should repair either te bis Majesty or-
te either House of Parliament, on the pretence of
presenting such petitions. with an excessive number
of people, or with above'the number of ten persons'
at a time. It i the fashion t urge that this:
enactment has beau repealed by tht Bill of Rightu,
which was One Of the firSt fruits Of the accession Of
the Prince of Orange. No proposition could- b more,
unsound. If the Bill of Rights is examined, it wilL
be found to contain no single word which invalidates
the statute of Charles H. se far as petitions te Par-
liament are concerned.

TUE GloWwoorm says that' in thse days of universail
suspicion, wben aven we are accused of being under
the pecial patronage of the Pope-to ay anthingdcf
the Collage cf 4jardiuala, tUe Brempton Oretory, sudl
Mr. Whalley-one cannot b tOO careful. And yet s
couple of lines in Dr. Daubigny's latter te the Times;
of to-day seems a httleLoo, alarming' for the Year
of Grace, 1861. Says the iearned author of thec
1 History of the Reformation in Europe:'-' The
Papal aggression was net s dangerous as are ther
covert but pesevering efforts of the Jesuits, working
as they do in England, with the halp of Continental
Romaniîts' Now, any one can see the London
Jesuists at about eleven o'clock on Bunday morning,
aL Farm-street Chapel, where moat of the Romn
Catholi '1fashionables' do congregate ; and those
who have the curiosity to seek ther thore will fint
about a dozen quite old gentlemen, as prosy as they
are emiuently 'respectable. And yet, thesa are.
ehey who are suspected of drassing up as batcher
boys, walking about with dark lanterne, sud hahaving
geneally as if thacy wara rehaarsag tUa parts cf

Second Villains' for forthoeming melodramas.at the
Surrey Tietre t IStill, as we cannot be too cautions,
perhaps Mr. May, the costumier, and Mr. Clarkson,.
the theatrical perruquier, will kindly throw sane
light unon the subject. lu conclusion, if Dr..
Daubiguy's suspicions ara well founded, 1 A Jasait
1 makiug up' as a charwornau in the nineteenth
century' would form an excelle:it subject for s,
historical cartoon.'

Wur ro AnY PaROTESTA'T5 O TO Cziiacu.-The
really iuterssting thing would b ta know, not why
working men do :ot go to church, but why se many
gentlemen do go thera. If you could walk into one
of the churches iu Tyburn somè Suday morning,
impound all or any considerable part of the well-
dressed males between thirty and sixty years to befound there, and extract from them, by home ques-

tions which muat be supposed te bu bonestly an-
swered, thair rea reasons for coming tu chuerch, tome
very curious resulta would probably be obtained. A
large proportion would no doubt answer tUat they
c'Lme sicnply froi the force of habit-not a few
tvould bo obliged te admit that they did i tto please
their wivea. This would be considerably qualified
in others by an impression that it was a necessary
part of the elucation o their children, and almost
every one would b more or lesa iafluenced by tht
consderation of the general respectability of the
institution and the propriety of supporting it on the
groundof its arspectability and social utility. sa
strong is this motive that squires who, whan they
are in London, never by any accident sec the inside
of a church, will constantly go luithe most regular
manuer, at least te morning service, in the country,
by way, as they say, of setting an example. It may
ne be good or required for themselves, but they
have an impression that it is good for their in-
feriors. It must also bu observed that te a.btain,
altogether from going te church would be rather a
marked and singular thing in a gentleman, and there
is nothing on which people sa much tate t abe singu-
[ar as matters of that kind. It would be unjus ta
represent these motives as the only ones whicb taket
the gentry of London and other great citias te church
though we have no doubt that if they were ail te,
cesse te oparate at once congregations would bt
strangely thinned, Most men probably bave a.suffi-
cient degree of tsue religions feeling to like te joit
periodically in ome form of religions worship, and;
the strength of the Ohurch of England, regarded as
a religions body, no doubt lias in tht faut that Lit
liturgy is singularly well suited as a whole te the
testes of educated men.-Pal Malt Gazette.

Ta IsNoausE i PmFANTicDE.-The Rome Sacre-
tary received a deputation yesterday te suggest the
necessity of soma iegislation by which the crime of
infanticide might be lessened. Mr. Walpole stated
in reply that a bill would be brought la next session
dealig with capital punishment, and ae could pro.
mise no legislation beyond that withot mach more
cànsideraticn.

REAPPEÂREÂY OF T RAC&TLE PIsuu-The
Britiah Medicali Jocrnal states that tht cattle plagne
has reappeared-n the very same cowshed in Isling.-
ton ia which it frst manifested itself on the former
outbreak, and it is unfortuuately spreading with.
increased vehemence throughout Holland.

LoNoN Feb/'20.-TUe Prnness Alexandra bas
beauncoufined and safely' delirered cf a girl.

UNITED STATES..
Concerning Blarnumi sud bis Congressienal aspira-

tions, a fjonnticut paper says that ' sewing a mon-
key's head and a fish'a tail togather, te makre a mer-
maid, la a parformanca vell calculated te makre a
man notorieus, but IL sffords ne evidenca cf utates-
mauship.'

A& NEWr YoaK JUGE.- Ou Wednesday, wben Su-
perntendent Kennedy1 cf New York, was brougbt:
hbere Judge Dowiing se the Tombs Police Court to
answer te a complaint cf iibei preferred against hium
b>' Judge Michatl Connoîlly, it was suggested that
the defendant ehocld give his persoual recognizauca
fer appearance for triai. Counol>y objected, sud the
folowing seene cec.xred:-

' If a miera creature,' Judge ooneille said, 'sn
appointee cf a boardt, could override thtenmajesty cf
tht peepte sud insult sud maligu au efficer elected.
by' their suffrage; sud if that miserable creaturs
could ith impunity' assumes and cxarcise authority
and powers lu this city' cf New York, which wouId.
not ha pmrmitted in Russia, or~ bi thtetacst despetic;
country ou the face cf the eart-'

Hart Mfr. Kennedy hacama eseited sud interrupted.
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Monday, 4-bt. Casimir, Conf.
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OFFICE OF THE

ROMAN LOAN.
At the Banhng House of Duncan, Sherman

C' o.,
Il NASSAU STREET, CORNER 0F PIN.

. N'w Yoax, January 30th, 1867.

ALFRED LAROCQUE, EsQ,
Agent of the Roman Loan,

Montreal, Canada.
Dear Sir,-1 have the honor to infor yout that I

bave received ainstructions to keap this Loan open,
atil the eame is absorbed, a it is expected in Rome
ithat the late direct appeal of teL Holy Father to the
Clergy will produce this result before the First of
April.

Your obedient servant,
ROBERT MURPHY,

Ganeral Agent for the United States,
British Provincesuand South America.

Bonds of 500 francosare sold ior S6 00
Do 125 do do 1050

NEWS OF THE WEEK.

We are still without any well authenticated
facts as to the cause, nature and extent of the'
riots in Iretandwhich vote last week annoneedi
by Atlantic Cable as a Fenian outbreak ; and
"we are thence led to. the conclusion- that the
whole affair Las been grossly exaggerated, and that
the riots were of a very trifling character indeed.

The report that Stephens was engaged therein
is contradicted, and it is dened that h ilain Ire-
land. Where the man is, what he is doig,
or what h intends to do, nobody seem ato
know. kao..

We may hope that as the riots have been
soppressed without the least difficult>, without
kus of life, -or any serions injury to property>,
the Government wil not find itself obliged to have
resource to any textreme punishments upon tht
captured noters. The peniod for the suspension
of the Habeas Corpus act bas in consequence of
tiis unfortunate business, been prolonged, and
the authorities have announce their determina-
tion to deal with ail aliens engagedi s acte of

bostit> ugainst'the Queen, as with pirates.
The news of these riots in Ireland, paltry as

they seen to bave been fron the meagre ac-
counts as yet transmitted to us, caused much ex-
citement amongst the Yankee Fenians, who
looked upon them' as the commencement of the
long threatened uprising of the Irish agamust the
British Government. Another raid upon Can-
ada is also menaced before summer sets in.

The Nortbern section of Congress now sitting
at Washington has passed a law placing the
Southern States permanently under martial law ;
dividng them, nas England in the days of Crom.

ival 'as divided, into military disfriats to be

governed by Brigadier Generais ; giving to
the latter, authority to supersede the civil by
Dîmlitary tribunals, and deciaring null ail sterfer-
nce of the old constitutional and legitimate

State authorities vith the military - despotism
thereby set up.

This arbitrary decree is to remain in force
until the people of the Southern States, meekly
placing (heir neeke beneath the feet of their
conquerors and oppressors, shall agree to acept
the new form of constitution wich thte North,
erners wish to enforçe upon them.' Til then,
they are to be governed- by prefet& and sous-
yrefets appointed'at Washingto..

Well ! England las been guilty of s'ime very
barsh and wicked acts as towards Ireland; but,
;bank God ! never bas she so grossly violated
justice, and lhberty, even with regard to Ireiarid,
as has this s alledi Congress ; even at its worst
tha Government of England bas been mild and
equstable ln companrison wih this mlitary' espot-

iurn 'whicit, in dîract vialatian ai, anti rebellion
againstt sovereign Constitution' ai.the Unitadi
Statas, a tyrant meaoity' has cratned. 'Iti islow

proposed to establîsh a pure despoism ovet the
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perial frontiers, which are nowhere so weak, and
at the same time se ménaced, as they are mn
Nortb America. In fact kere-lies the one vul-.
nerable point of the Empirei; and as every cock
can crcw on is own danghill, and as no nation
can carry on a defensive war 4,000 miles fromn
its base, -with another and equally powerful uà- 

Southérn"Statessby b ocohnquet: .aor

'hi, after I, a the rig
Nortbern majority to eforce ts will upon.th
Sù'ither' rity and by the sane riglit ex

acty;didCromwelimpose upon' unhappy Ire-
land -the laws of lhe' sword, expresséd in th
signîficant formula,-" Hell, or Conaugit." Sc
aiso dots 'Russia procéed witbthet:e reconstruetioa
of conquared Poland.

e For the present the Southerners muet beai
f this tyranny u, patence, puting their trust in
e the avenger tinme. It cannotlas t for ever, for
Y evil is only for a seasoa, and 'either a reaction
d willi et su, or the occasion wil) present itself fol
l the Sbuth to revindicate ils liberties, and to throw

off-the yoke oitsaoppressors. " Engla d' di
culty,' says the hacknied prorerb,. "is Ireland's

o opportunity';" and as 'the relative positions o
the Northera and Southera States is to-day as
were those of England and Irelandi a the day of
Cr omwell, we muay easily ccnceive tiat the galîant

t Southerners wîlb awaiteagerly for .the "North's
difficulty," and that they vil) not be slack to
seize and put to profit that favorable opportunity
when IL does present itself, as present itself some
day it surel> wil). On their side are law and
justice, the Constitution and the fundamental
principles evoked. by the people of the thirteen
Colonies when they rose in revoit against Eng-
land; and though for a season the voice of law
and right be stifded, the day will come,when they
chaI) agaîn ha hourd.

We learn by telegraph that -Mr. D'Israeli has
laid before the House of Commons certain Re
solutions with reference to a Reform u the re.
presentation. The precise nature of these Reso

2 Iutions weknownot,but from Mr. Bright's attitude
towards them, we infer that they lail far short o
the views of the extrene radical party. The
Irish plicy ai'Lthe Derby Cabinet has not yeI
been developed.

1 We understand that the Bl) for the Union o
the British North American Provinces has been
rapidly carried throught thtiree readings in the
House of Lords. In ail probability it will meet
with the same fate in the House of Commons;

for in England public sentiment is very strong
in favor ai a measure which is looked upon as
preliminary to the severance of a political con-
nection not profitable, arL often very dangerous
to the people of Great Britain. Some changes
in the Quebec acheme have been made, at the
r equest apparently of the Colonial delegates
t hemselves, sînce we may well beleve that in the
Imperial Legislature the only feeling towards
these Provinces is, a desire to get rid of them
aîtgetber, as honorabl aanti as speedil>'as pas-
sible. Tht>' profit Greant Britain nither mate-
rially nor morally. On the contrary, they
weaken ber mititary resources in that they ab-
sorb a large portion of ber malarmy'; and
fr om their exposure to attaeks, and their long
open frontier, they invite .their neighbor to as-
suffe an attitude towards Great Brtain, which
that Power would sot for one moment tolerate,
were it not for its existiug relations with Can-
ada. Whatever may be true of Colonies in
ge neral, it is not true that distant Colonies, con-
s tantly exposed to attack from an uonscrupulous
and powerful neighbor, as are these Provinces-
are a source of profit to the mother country, or a
source of strengtb, either moral or material, to the
nation that owns them,

. ad the British Government really desired to
preserve its North American Provinces, it would
during the late war betwitt the Northern and
S outhern States, have recognised, conjointly
with France, the independence of the latter. In
r efusmg to do so, in spite of the reiterated de-
mands of Fiance, it virtual>' abandoned al) its
North American possessions, or at ail events
made that abandonnient mievitable. The policy
adopted during the war may have been wise and
just ; but that it vas a policy incompatible with
the perpetusation o fritisb nuIt on hie Continent,
no ont bot an adidle-pated fool couldi have tailed
ta perceive. Tht mtout short-sighted cf polt-
clana mdust hava'-seen froua the fis, that the poli-
lica) independeace, ai Canada vas inseparably'
bound up wvitht the pohutical endepeadence ai thet
'Confederate Statas.

But it is too laie nov ta talk ai whiat might,
or af what shauldi have been doue ; anti ail Chat
nov remains far Grat Brîtamn, is te geLtriti of
ber N. American Provinces as speeddy>, anti withL
as ht loss ai moral prestige, né possible. Thet
so-calloti ' Cofdrain aof thast Provinces
pretsents tht meas for accomphmsbing thîs: anti
itisthrefore eagerly' graspedi at b>' men ai' all
parties. Confederation lu their eyes, mens thet
wlithdrawal ai some 20,000 troops iront (Le Pro--
rinces, andi their concentraion iu England for the
defanca ai tht Empira ; it meas the adoption ai
a boîtier attitude, anti ont mare consistent with
Britisit untecetients, towards te Unitedi States ;
it means la a word, tht nectification ai' t li-

tractions of a certain class of bouses well-known
to the police, bas turned up in Venïee, where he
is about to lectire. 'lie cause of, and the place
of hi -retreat are not known; we suspect the
man bas, as the saying is, "been on the spree,1
or burst."

3- Bemitnaùes in Our next.

tst jgteguno sow st40!1o i ,i ýn t
e oh * e d tY that~ túe ke' cock ecros

e'ustîly andbat 1the Britis fowl, shpws, aJîet

: the'wlhiteJféther. If -t relative positiâns' f
ie twocontries ere reiersed';, if, l4 '6àse f

e 'war, theUbited States 'ad ta fight' theléetsof
o Great Britain i the Cbannel, and ta give battle
n on the plains .o Kent, the latter would bave

cause troo', and 'the former would not be so
r ready ta provoke a contst.

. The Consecration of the Rigbt Rùev., Dr.
Lafleche, at Three Rivers, took place on Mon-

r day last.

PERSONAL.-Mgr. Desautels, accompanied
by the Rev. Grand Vicar Truteau, and the Rev.

f Mr. Hicks, Chanoine of the Cathedral of Mont-

rea, will set out on thet &b int. on the way ta
f the Holy City.

PECADnnNCE.-It is noW niîg two thousand

y ears ago since the Roman satirist pointed out as
r one of the symptoms of the approachîng deca-

d ence of the Imperial race, the sterlity of their
marriage unions. This phenomenon was peculiar

t o the rich, and ta tbat class of society whch
h ad iterto deemed itsef the governing class ;
but frami whose bands, as the keen eyed satirist
could plainly discern-the sceptre was soon des-
tined ta be snatched by the more virtuous, by
the 'less corrupt, and therefore more vigorous
and prolific class on whom the toga-wearing
lords of the earth, looked down with scorn as an
inferiar race-ahens, fitted only ta be bewers of
wood and drawers of water for their 6tative
masters t

, Sesd jacet aurato viz lla puerpera lecto;
f <'Tantum artes hujus, tantua medicamina possunt

" Qom steriles facit, a!que homines nla ventre ne
=ados

"onduit." i**1Ju. Sat. vi.

The phenomenon; and its causes-the artes
and the medcamina, as much practised, and as

f popular in Rome of the first century, as in New
Yark, and Boston ai the nineteenth, are here al
brought before us in strong and hideous relief.
Is it net strange, ta see how history re eats it-

i self? how pienomena reproduce themselves? bow
closely the moral condition of sa-called Christian
communities which have thrown off the restraints
of the Church, resembles that of the heathen ta
whom the Gospel ald never been preached ?-
Even the modern' doctrne-rather practice-of

miscegenation," seems not te bave been un-
3 known ta the so-called matrons of Rome in the

days ai Juvenal -
•0 "Nam si distendere vellet

t • • peris salientibas esses
"Sthiopis fortasse pater."-1b.

From this similarity of phenomena, from this
moral identity of modern non-Catholie communi.
ltes and of heathen Rome, ia> we not aiso con-
clude ta a similarity of destiny?taothe approaci-
ing physical, as wel as ta the actual moral,
decadence of the first-just as the Roman satirist
foresaw from the geueral dissalution of manners,
the inevitable break up of society 1 May we net
at least conjecture iat this morally corrupt race
vil) be pushed from its seat of empire by one
more vigorous, and of purer morals; tati mn short
the descendants of the Cathoie Celte, if tht> re-
main rue ta their ancestral faith, ta their father's
creet, and the puri>' y ethoîr moters-are des-
t ined ere long o take the place of the descend-
a uts of Englîsh Puritans, and ta rule as masters
t here where hitherto they have been ta often
d espised as drudges, and treated as slaves ? We
think se.

In the bour of ber material greatues,
w hen ber star of Empire had just culmia-
ated, wben the whole known world stood
lushedi a the presence of CSesar, when nt
a whisper, net a breath was ta be heard,
i isturbing the tremendous maiesty of the
Roman peace-then did tbis sterlity of the
nuptial couch, reveal ta the world the hideous,,
hopeless moral corruption of the world's masters:
fromu wbence the moralist cauldi asi!y cancludea
ta tht meavitable national decadonce ai Ronies
anti tht commsg vengeance af an outragedi Gad.
Tht sanie phênomeonon, the sterilît>' oa tht nup-
tial aauch amongst the rnch-aurato lecto.-re-.
peats itself in thteNew~Eugland Stateso ito..day:
vo see tht samie agenoies ut vork a fmMassachu-
selle ne thoase wich were adapted ia Rame toa
frustrate.the lavs of Cati: anti we may' therefore
reasonably' anticipate for tht long dominant class
un the former, tht sanie fate ns that which ba-
le)) tht people ai latter. -

Au esteemedi corroapandent writes ta us upon I
titis subject, andi iurnîshes us with saome ci the F

vital statistîcs af Maschusetta, which show how
deep seatedi, andi cf hoy long standing lu thet
disease :-
Tht annuai Repart aofBirtis, Marriages sud Deashbu

in Massa.chossets for 1ss5, by Ordar ai thse Le-
gislature,.

Taiai number of marriages 12,265; 6& lss thansu l
1855.

w know not e (seesaremedy for;the
cbdd-destroyingpractîcesof their fellow-country
men, angfrlo-countromen. iOn a late'oc-

asaionDr. Nathan, of Lowell, delhvered a public
address on the subjéàt[f which thehbdirden 'was,
that the 'native 2poulation, the Protestant New
Eaglarndèrs, wouldoon be disphiced by Irish
Papists and their descendants. a support af
this proposition e adduced the folowing facist-

"In 1830 there were scarcely any foreign fanities
ta, be ond la this riclnity, but now they compose
abodt oae&tbird> or aur popuation. From a carefnl
examination itluIfoùnd that theilicrese olpopulation
is made ùp almast whollyof.foreigners. Int act, in
aaveral of the atowns in this neigbborbood, thers bas
beau actually a deciease lu th. American portion of
their inhabitants" I fidd thatin many of these towns
the number of deaths iiith the American portion, for
miny years, eicéed the birtba.' If ve incli'de the
foreign element iti not so. Their familie6 bave two
or three times as many-children as the number of
Americanfamilies. Therecorda in Lovelt show that

îfor saine tinte smoug the Àmsrican population. thora
bas bas everyV ear more death n ihan birhs b about
one hundred. In the tow aof Dunstable, made np
almost wholly of Ainerican families, the record for
fire years shows more dea;tha than births, and within
twenty.five years the population bas beau reduced by
over 150 persons. On the other aide or us in the town
of Wilmingtonpade up mostly oftAmerican families,
there have also beea more deatha than births, and
this town repértB less inhabita.ts now than il bad
fifteen years ago.

"leI la.bout two hundred years since the settle-
ment of these towns, and their history will include
some six generations. Now, from actual examination,
it is found. that thte familieas composing the first gene-
ration lad, on an average, between eight and tan
children ; the next three generations average about
seven to eaeb family ; the fiftb generation about four
and a half, and the sixth generation less than three
for esch family. The generation now coming is not
doing so well as that. What a charge as to the size
of the famly now sud in those olden times i1Then
large families were common-n.w i is the exception; 
then it was rare to find married persons having only
.one, two, and thret children, now t is very common!
Then ilvashregarded as a calamity for a married
couple ta have no cildran, but nov 'vs Sud aeo
calamities on everyaide of us-in fact, they are
fashilnable.I

'From a cenus a ithe State taken in lG5-juat one
hundred yeara ago-Ifind that almost nue-hailf of the
population in thse towns was under 15 years of age,
but now theres eanot one-ifth of the American popu-
lation made up from this class. Once the schools ia
these towns did not lack forgood material, but now
in some of the districts composed wholly of American
families, you can scarcely find children enough to
make a respectable school in point of numbers. Ifi
ibis diminution of childrea is to continue, what is to
bu the result ? If there shall continue to be every
year more deths than births-.if the families now
upon the stage average lesa than three children each,
and these lu each successive generation have on au
average a less and less number-if only about three
fifths of those boru ever live to reanch adult life, to say
nothing about the decrease ir. the number of mar-
riages-is t not pretty evident that the Yankee race
is destined to rua ont? Beside, this diminution 1s
Lereafter to take place fer mor, rapidly than i has
in past years. When the natural increase fails every
yser more and more to make good the original pro.
ducing stock, threby cutting off continualiy the
supplies, the population will dimiailh faster tian
avar.

ee As a further proof of the declension ofthe native,
and the increase et the foreign p"pulation, the fact ie
cited that Iu 1860 there were s5,445 births in the
State, of which more than half wre foreign; that is
260,000 fore"igers produoed more childreu han
asariy a million YAukees. In .8 4 tiare 'vert 6,000
more deaths than birtb among te .Americans in the
State,

Coming down to 1865 we uad the foreign

race mcreasimg at a stl greater ratio, as may be
seen from the annexed paragrapb, whîch we clip
from an article in the Pittsburg Catholic,en-
titled the Babies of Boston:-

Out of 5,275 children, the entire number bora in
1865, only 1,306, or 24,75 par cent, hed parents who
were both nativesof the United States. Both parents
of 3,255 children, or 61.70 par cent, were foreigu
born; and the whole numbei, of instances where one
or both parents were foreign born, were 3,941, or 74.71
par cent, while the birtha of cbirdren of Irish parents
made 48.35 par cent over the ratio of 1864.

This exhibits an extraordinary state of affair-
almost two-thirdsa of the entire number of children
born i one year from foreign born parents, and
near!y one.half the entire number descendants from
Irish emigrants. We are not told how many of tlose
Boston parents who had lchildren lst year were
Catholies, but taking the above figures as a guide,
and bearing ,n mmd that the Irish in this country
generally belong to our religion, while a fatir
proportion of al faiguera prafasu lie sanme faith,
va ma reasanably conclude that on tam isewhole.
number of children wi were added to the population
of Boston in 1865, at leasone half were baptized in
the Caholic Church.

There is not a medical men in the New England
States but what knows Chat his serv.ces are at
least as much inrequest to destroy hie, as to
preserve life; there is scarce a Protestant news-

paper publishled that does not show from itms ad
vartisemneuts, boy extensive, and how lucrative
la tht practice ai childi morde: in Nartht Amerîca.
Tht samie tact s proclaimedi b>' the above pub- I
lished statistics; anti ns its cause lits exclusivel>' F

îu the moaa order, and ns there îs ao prospect af

auy moral reformntion amongst that c assof
Neaw Englandss population 'vbicht 1s remarkable
for tht sterîlit>' ai its marriage unions, wve may',
wve suay, sait!>y concludo that it is doamedi ta ex-
tinction, and that it wil) be replacedi by' a marec
moral, anti therafore mort pralific race. lu thet
Oldl World tht Puitns drave tht Irish Papiets
before themi witb the sward; mn the New tht
latter are uvengedi, antd their bigber moralît>'
wil) ensure to themi a mort gloriaus anud a mare
permanent vmitory,.

Tuaan Uv AT LAst.- Gavazzi, whoe
mysterious dîsappenrance vas satceed saome weeks
aga la the Enghasb papers, and attnîbuted by' came
to the plats ai tber Jesnîts, b>' others ta tht at- history is there for them if they wish to opent its

pages. Study the question impartiallyi' Mr.
Bethune, then blush at the blasphenous ,wicked-
ness of your oath.e'- There is another feature in this 'beautfu ei!-
hibition aof calumniaus bigotry, which, like a min-
gled sensation of pity and Ianghter, Mi'. Bethiune
so help him &c., or "s'elps bin" asMr. Dickens
would .say, "that no fereign person bath baiy
jurisdiction& le., with Ithis Realm." Yet, in

MR. EnToir,- WIll you please aIloW Me a
say a few words respècting the strange anttes
that Proaestantism bas lately been Playihg,--
wbetbef îo. ediSfcation or destruction, i know
not; -but just take a:case ln poit.

At the rânting absurdity called the <i Cons,
oratiou of the Lord Bishop cf' Niagara," that
epi scopal myth advancesand swears:t

"I . ndre Normad Bethune, do a weae (bot do
from.my beart abhor, deteat sud abjura, au 1Iiu
and hertical, that damnable doctrine and position,
that Princes excommunicated or deprived bDYth
Pope, or any authority o the See of Rome, 1Y the
depased or rnurdered by theie subjecis, or 4'uier
whataAsei. Ând I do decliara-nyr. Bethuoe de-
.elares)nthat no foreign Prince, persn, te or
potentiate, hath, or ought to hava, anr J tidietor
power, spariaritypre-aminee or'authority, ecel,
siastical or spiritasRI, Dkuith1ils reairn, S0 he1p m
(kr. Bethune) God.',

Classical lore tells us of a class of. gentîenien
yclept stoics, who considered laughîg befleath
their philusophy ; but it was well-for this ob-
servance of such a theory, that they did no lire
in our days. Artemus Ward himself would have
utterly faiied perhaps ; but the above oatI& vlOuld
have thrown them ioto convulsions. " lNo'ince
or person should be murdered," groans the minis,
terial chrysalîs, and forthwith the Right, nO
Wreng Reverend Box and Coxe, &c., fashion
their visages to a most orthodox length, and lbgh
-Amen. But mark! Mr. Bethune furthe.
adds,-" and, moreover, I declare to God i den'l
bhéleve the Pope Las any right ta murder any
body in this Reairn." On 'with the lawn and
apron after that ;-if that's not a sulfcient proof
of ortbodoxy I- don't know what is. Now, Mr,.
Bethune, by the grace of Harry and Bess and
the favor of Parliamentary Act, bishop or Na
gara-" 'vbat a mighty faîl is there, mny brothers"
(Shakespeare)-allow me to ask you a plan
question. If His Holîness the Pope bas 110
zight to mnurder in t's realn, who Les 1-
Surely a proposition uMiversally acknowlejged
needs not the support of an oath.. If yo, M4r.
BeiLune, were to take an oath that (he snS
sbiùes at twelve u'cloc, noon, would nlot ur
friends gravely suspect that there was a serew

loose somewbere ? And ;f it were necessary o
swear solemly to the fact, would not coinon
sense infer from sucb a proceeding that I nay
bold, at least, doubts on the subject ! Come,
now, Wrong Rev. Sir, who bas a ri8 ht to uric-

oCr ln ttheir realms ?
Th right to murder! Weil, wel, Morrmon.

ism and spirit-rapping are nothîng ta thati!
But now, sir, see the contradictions of yOur

position. Mr. Archdeacon Patton bas just been
striving,-with diverse convulsive strugglings and
much sweating,-to show that you and he and
thet et a the eleet have adhered, libre a tnuscle
to a ship's bottom, to the doctrine and ellowship
of the Apostis. After talkîog a good tea of
what profanity might term-nonsense, herthe
Archdeacon--iîts up bis bands and cries out
witb a lachrymose bowl, "This day cuts off Our
connectîon witL the (step-) Mother Churcb-
This day severs the bands of Churchland tait.
This day, dawns upon a colonial Chureh
drifting, ay drifted, away from the immense
traditions of those htnored years." No>w, let
me ask the Wrog Rer. gentleman, bow, in the
name of common sense, an oath, referring strictly
to Englano (see acts of Elizabeth passiøs)
could be conscientîously taken in a colon> wbich,
according to the preacher's testimony, Las ceasetl
ail spiritual connection with the Mother CouO-
try 1 "Oh, but it 'was merely to acknowleda9e
the Queen's supremacy ! The Queen's supre-
macy. What is supremacy ? Is it not Juris-
diction of some sort ? But the Queen surrenders
ber supremacy over the colonîil convenuticles,
yet, in spite of this patent fact, Mr. Bethuoe
swears more disgracefully has the armyin
Flanders, La prove bis disbhelfi mn ber Majesty's
rejection of spiritual control. Ah, Wrong Ref
Sir, the Holy Ghost never inspires such foohsh
contradictions,-the fiery tongues of Pentecost
speak a.different language.

The Spartans sometimes made a slave drunk
that the children of freemen, seeîng the condition
of the wretcb, might be deterred from talling into
a like excess. One would thmk that the old
Spartan that prompted such a meàns, must have
bad something to do with Mr. Bethune's onat,
for, if any one thing more than another ceuli
make a systembridiculous and contemptible,

Liten aganm ! The presiding bishop nsks r,
Bexbune:--

"Are you ready, with ail faithful diligence, ta
banish sud drive away ail erronecus and stranuge
doctrine cantrary' ta Gad's word, &c."

Certainly lie is, aud anything tise required.
But oh.' bishtop ai thé Reformatian gospek

bave you eve: read-the fcllowing:t-
" Thon sbhalt udr bar fals. wltness againsat thy

hn hbrhe is waraed, amongst ather things, ta
be faithful in layîug bauds on people.
* Oh, Reformation bashtop, there is a heing, wbo,
was chained for a thousand years, and lie, too,
can la>' bauds ou certain persoas-liars, calum..
niatars ad perjurers .

grieve ta sec, in tbis aidvanced age, individuals,
otherwîse mayhap estimable, adhering ta a systemn
which makes folly necessary' and badl faitb n vir-
tac 7 Na doubt the rare holiness andi integrmîy
that presidedi at the bîrth of. Protestantsm meay
have blindedi these wanderîng lighîts of aur days.
Thise rentiers them mare excusable, but. after all,

Of these é,818 wer of American Birth, -il 4322Fareigna
le 91 " Mixed Amarican & Foseign

Total number of Births were 34,445; o this number
ouly 15,908 were American, or less tban one half.

Population. Marriages. irths.
Ameriea. 80.100 55.100 46.100
Foreign 20.100 45,100 54.100

These facts excite, naturally, lively apprehen-
sions ain te minds of intelligent New Englanders,



the face of this, His Holsness the Pope has
jurisdiotion, and surely He is ot an EnglIsh-
maan ! Oh, but, that's merely a tolerated juris-
diction, say you; Parliamentary Acts may fix the
spiritual bàundary lues of - a human system ; it
canrit affect a supernatural order su nwhich the
Pop's 'auradiction lie. To talk, therefore, ot a
number of ountry Squires, farmers or lawyers,
not to speak of the gentlemen withshandles to
tbeir names, legislating on the subject is simply
absurd. Besides a large auniber cf the Pro-
testant clergy-iu fact, if it were put to the test
-the majority of them - acknowledge, the
pope's supremacy and, therefore, bis jurisdiction.
Witness, for instance, the address from ont hun-
dred and. thirty ministers lately sent to Rome.
The number is not-so important as the indication
iL furuishes us of the state of feeling amongat
Churchmen in England. With these facts be-
fore him, is it too mueb to hotd that eIr. Bethune
was, te say the least, very rash in subscribing to
an Oa.O which bad is onigui su party hatreti nd
a system of legislation w ich sought, by such a
ineans, to protect itself from any earthly ac-
countabîlity for its robbery cf monasteries, &c.,
&c.

And now et me ask you, sir, one question
more. Whèn you sang tht Veni Creator
Spiritus-(a hymn, whieh you, of course, know,
was composed by a strong bheuver in the Pope's
suprenacy)-when you sang this hymn, I re-
peat, did you feel no quams of conscience in
darmng to mention the adorable name of the Holy
of Holies in the same breath with an oatshterrible
ie its hiasphemy and full of a inuncharitableness?
Did you really ima&ne that the longue that be-
lied the Vcar of Jesus Christ and through Him,
the Holy Spirit, could call dovn a blessing upon
you ! No, no! the nieavens are as a wall of
brasa to such a petition. 5i Thou art Peter and
upon this rock I will build my Cburch." The
God of mercy an d sveetness and charity and
truth said tlat ; andi neither Alexander Neil of
Yiagara nor the roar of the waters Bis -and
fashioned, cau affect that divine commission.-
Stand up before that asembly, Alexander Neil,
take the perverted Bock in your band, swear a
lie solein thie siglt of the lIoly Ghost-but
remember, sir, that Annasias and Sapphira fel
dead at the feet of Peter! An.d, remember, too
that the Hani lat struck them down is neither

-shortened nor weakened. "Arise, Oh Lord,
and let Thy enenies be scattered: let those that
bate Thee, flee from belore Thy face !"'

Of course, viien we came to meditate on the
malter, the legislationu 1at franiet sucS au latî
was wise un its generation. It was a state neces-
sity ; and every body knows and nust admit that
right and justice and eternal lare ought to go by
the board in such a contingency. And the state
necessity tbat made Mr. Bethune's oatib-that
unmortal (without any admixture of "t") Rosi.
naute upon whose skeleton ribs s many parsons
have cantered into fat births on this cartch and,
perhaps, warm ones in another region-tiatstate
necessity. I Say, was tbis:--

st. Harry coveted a stranga woman, his lawful
wife beirg alive, and the Pope would not let him.

2nd. Barry's extravagance and a pions desire to
give Englishmen a tante of the blessing of work-
bouses made him covet the Church property. Ta
tis, the Injust and inhuman Pontiff objected.

3rd. Elizabeth covoted the English crown with a
conscientious conviction that illegitimacy would add
vasty tao ite lustre.

This was the state necessity, and certainly thet
Mat must le very unwise, nay rash, wh ould
dare question it. But, for all this, I imagine, it
must be a very uncomfortable sort of ath. It
is a kind of Reformation Magna Charte, yet,
yery, very diffrent from the old document vhich
the Papist Langton gave Engthshmen. its letter
sbould be always printed in blood, for there are
terrible associations connected with it. Tyburn
and ite hangings, drawings, quarterîngs, howl-,
tîngs, boilings, &c,, &c., &c,, overshadows that
oath. The greatest, most illustrious and most
virtuous names in Englîsh history loom up about
the cath and point thetr bloody and mutilated
fugers at the monster wilh thrilling significance.
We see the oath beheading England's greatest
Chancellor, More ; murdering the saunted Fisher ;
strangtung, cuttung and burning the life out of the
great Campion ; slaughtering ihousandsa lad
thousands of the holiest and purest of Englishmen
-men for whose honored heads, Cato, pagan

though he was, would have voted a crown, yet
for whom the oath lad but a-gallows'; hundreds
like him see it, still it remains i not a necessity
of state, at least a rubric Of Iber so-callei ordu-
nation. Any one who has ead Poe'a lyrics wiii
remember the weird fancy, of his eart never-
more going out from the shadow the raven made
upon the floor. Surely the eath'sshadow should
Cloud forever the beart aId mmd of im who
tiares pollute the pure air of heaven withi ils
devîlish echoos. Tht " Raten" came frem thet
"Jeark Plutonian short." Perhaps the same
bird ai il-omen brought tht oaths (o the upper I
verld. It smells honrrubly cf the Styx'..

I lave a proposition ta enunciate : That reth-
gion for the maintentance ai wuhîch a lie fa necos'
sary, cannai be-isapiredi by tht Hol>' Ghoat. •

New the catis, a natariaus le, 1s necessar>' for
tht maintenance af a biahop îa the sate cf ortho-
dox Protestantisma, otherwise it wouid not beo
consudeced! meumbont on thIe " well-beloredi' toe
takte it. Anti a:, tise last appeal- ai Anglicacism
us La the sn'ajority of bishtops, anti as ail must take

as holdin tis natt neasar>' for tL maîntenance.
Tht conclusion I leave te the shrewvd vuts oai

Me. B3ethune antd hits con/rores. .
J. M. J. G.;

We are glad ta heure that, at tht hast reguhar
meeting cf the Boarti of Notarits, bols] lu Ibis

oity,1 ounb thUi 4tilt., Mc. A. Brogan vas dol>'
admuttedi te practice tise professiona cf Notar>',
af terhaving undergone a creditable exammnatian.
We wish Mre. Bragan every success in bis pro-

The case of the Indian girl at Caugnawaga,
to which we allude.d n our last, ha otbee investi-
gated, and a verdict of death-from natural courses
bas been returned.

The Rer. M. Babin .publishes in the .Ott'awa
Times a very ill-advised letter, .-implorngithe
publie at large-"not ta allow themselves te le1
divercted by the storm of reviling that is ow
showering on me, from theamore important work
of. discoverung and punishing the perpetrators of

the crime of which 1 was accused, but--thanks,
be te God-declared net guiiey." Not de-
clared guilty would b a more correct inter-
pretation of the verdict ta wbtch the Rer. M.
Babin refers, but to whieb there i§ne necess:ty for
him to refer at ail. He bas'the right. te demand
the full legal benefit of that verdict, in that be
shall never again le put in peril of his life on the
charge of harung murderedb is sister. This he

emay ask, but no more; le cannot expect that that
verdict shal ti au>. mauner influence, favorably
or unfavorably, the opinions of the public, upon
lis guilt or nnocence.

But tIere is another charge-tat o cruelty>
towards h.s young helpless sister-on which le
bas net been tried, on which no jury bas pro-
nounced any verdict, but on which a verdict

strong and unanudleus has been pronounced by the
public. The Rev. M. Babin ba-iug been ar-
raigned, and put upon bis trial before,the country
on the charge of having turderei his sister, bas
" net been found guilty," of that particular of-
fence, and lias ha consequence been àisebarged,
now and for ever, from ail legal pursnit on that
point ; and en this trial, this verdict and its
consequences, we have no remark ta offer, favor-
able or unfavorable.

On the other charge-that of gross cruelty ta
his siter-the B.ev. N. Bahiu stands convicted
by s owv testimony : and if this lestimêny be
false, if therein augbt untrue have been insinuat-
ed or aught truc have been repressed, se that au
unjust verdict has been recorded agaînst hrim,
be, and ho alone, is t blame. Ie tells us him-
self that, of a darL night, lu the riddle of the
road,-he banded over tis young sister ta the ten-
der niercies of a mau o iwo he eitir kne 
nothing, or knew everything Ithat vas bad; thiat
no peison of ber owu ses, no matt relatuve an-
comrpanied the unhappy girl, to be a check upon»
the lust or brutality of the blackguard toawhom,
un the dead of night, and without witînesses, he, a
minîster of the Gospel, gave absolute contro
over a young and îielpiess sister; that he did not
even se inuch as knou where, or to what kind of

a house, the poor girl was to ae takena; nothing
of the people with whoi she was thenceforward
te associate. TIhis is the story wicsL the Rev.
M. Babin put forvard un bis tefence. or at ail
events, whichli he allowed others te pût forvard
for im; and accepting that story as true-
monstrous, incredible almost as it must appear,
to every brother, to every man net lost to every
sentiment of humanity andi ecency-to epublic
came ta the unanimous conclusion that it mat-
tered little, moraliy, vwieter the brother who
could s uact towvards a helpless sister, whether
the man who could se outrage female modesty,
did, or did nt, throw the pour girl into the river
with his own bands. This may be a harsh ver.
dict ; but it cannot be cancelled until the falsiry
of the Rer. M. Babin's own explanations be es-
tablished, until his own version of the affair be
proved ta be a lie.

In bis letter he asks us "to beleve it ta be
oniy just posszble that I may bave told the
exact truth su every word have uttered respect-
ing my aister." This is what we must calt a
suicidai request; for if because u default of any
other isypo esis taaccouai fer the umystersous
marder of Misa M. A..Bahîn, île peopie vote te
believe that the hideous story told by her brother
might be truc, they could not but bring in a ver-
dict against him for cruelty. To vindicate him-
self in the eyes of the pubhie, morally as well as
legally, e must disprove his own story, and
show, net that it may be true, but that it is, and
must be, falbe.

THE OPENING OF PARLIAMENT.-The mails
by lTava correct the statements of the Atlantic
telegraph respecting the cool reception given by
the people te the Queen onIer ay down It the
Houses. Accordi l ltehetelegrams she was
lad!>' recoured]: but it appeara tisait mrealuty ahe
vas welt anti enthusastically receivedi b>' her'

loyal subjects. We must be very' careful heurw v
credit tise statomonta vo recoine b>' telegraph,.
These, eaitaio arniving to us diuroc:, peas
thraughs a foeegn country where tise>' are mani-

pulated! anti dîstortoed. Jndeed as a general cuit,
everytng tisai the Atlautie Cale via Neov
York brings us may' be set doen as a hue, il
Great .Briam or lrelanti ho therejn mentianedi.

THE SIsTERs 0F CHARITY.-To renommiend
these Ladies, or their work, ta tht Catihics cf

M'ontreai vould be rudiculaus: and! tise simple an-

nounacement ai the fact-LIat an appeal s nov matie

ta the public to aid themn ta metet tise pecuntiary' lie-

bilitios wrhich in their zeal for thse service oh tise

poor île>' have .contracted, viii suffice te excite

the symspathies cf our Catholîc fellow.citizens,.
For un extendiing a belpung issu> ta the Sisters ueo

are but helping ourselves, for we are all directly,

or indiretly, profited by their labors. They

succor our poor, mitigate the sufferings o LIe

wretched,and:in seasonsofiepidemie such as that
v.s which vo are menaced by the Choera

raging su England, they conTer upou the uture
commhuait>' arviceta:which it i diffic uit to appre-

clate, impossible fer us to renumerate.

thrivng village of Lachine, and the parises
adjoining. Encouraged by the success that
crowned their firs efforts, the good Sisters im
mediately set about laying the foundation of a
Couvent, destmned to be the mother bouse of tbeir
Order, and the followmg year saw arise a noble

Tan Naw PLAN ? CopFEDEaRTiosNi--The Toronto
Glole, asys the.:Mautreai He'ald, boas a telegraus
prfessing te giv the particulara of the chaugea n;u
trodueed Ito tho draft of the Constitution framed
at Quebec. They are as follows :-

The naine of the Confederation is tes la Csnada;,
Upper Canada-to e changed te 'Ontario,' and Lower
Canada ta' Quebec.' Theother Provinces will re-
tain their present names.

Larger granta from the -Federal treanry are ta be
given te New Brunswick.;

The Crownsla ta have the power taoenlarge the
number of legislative councillors to a limited extent
when necessary to prevent a dead lock.

The control of the fiheries and penitentiaries will i
he transferred from the local ta the general Govera-_
ment. .

Any privileges granted teo separate schools lu Up-
per Canada are taobe grante! ta separate schoa lin
Lower Canada.

This is all very-well in so far as it goes, forno
one su Lower Canada wii object te the granting
to the Protestant minority al advantages in the
malter of schools, that are granti te the Catho-
liu minorit of Upper Cadada. There was no
need 1.. fact for such a stipulation-but let it stand.

Hee, boayever, is the form i whici a guarantee

for equaljusticeesbould have been couched.
" Any privileges granted te Separate Scbools in

Lower Canada are to be granted ta Separate Schools
in Upper Canada."

What does tie Globe say te this preposa! ?
or would it prefer the abolition of ali l" State-
Schoolism,' and the adoption of the voluntary
system for t.be Scholc as well as for the Churcb ?

WESTMINSTER REviEw-Janu2ry, 1867.-
Dawson Bres., Montreal.-The contents are of

the usual character, and marked by the abilhty,

and intensely Protesting tone that always cha-

racterise this periodical. The a-tic!es are on
the tollowingsubjets: -- L. The Battle of Sadova

and Miliary Organisation. 2. Te Ethies cf
Aristoile. 3. The Ladies Petion. 4. Winckl-
man. 5. Irish University Education. 6. Ed-
mund Spenser. 7, Sociai Reforn ma England.
S. neors and Reformers-Contemporary LI-

SADIERS' CTh OLC ]JXRECTORY, ALMA'AC

AND ORo FOR 1867.-This is a very usefuj
and neatly got up Directory, givinig, as it does,
full returns of the various Dioceses in the United
States and British North Amnerica ; with a list
of the Archbishops, Bishops, and Priests in Irel-
land, alphabelîcally arranged. Prince 75 cents-
Sent by mail by the pubslihers, D. & J. Sadier'
Montreal, C. E.

e- The following gentlemen have kindly
consented1 tc act as Agents for thie TRaUE Wit-
NEss for the undermentioned localîties .-

Mr. Timothy O'Suluvan tor Fergusou's
Falls and viciaity.

Mr. Jas. McCrae for Burnstown and vicinity.

CONCERT FOR ST. ANN'S BAND.
This Concert took place last night, the

Mechanics Hall being crowded in every part.-
The proceedinga s ere opened by the Band play-

ing St. Ann's March, composei by Signer Beri-
celi, who conducted the Band.

Mr. W. O. Farmer, Advocate, said he had been
requestei ta apologize for tibe absence of Mr.
Ramall, caused by a severe cold, for that of Mr.
Ackerman on account of severe domestic afflic-
tien, and for that of the Rev. Mr. O'Farrel
detauinedl Upper Canada, but who had confi-
dently expected up ta the last ta have been able
ta be preseni. He ilien stated that the Concert
was giving on account of the band, which bad
been organmzed by Mr. O'Farrell te atimulate the
cultivation of music among them, and to be a
mens et preserv:ng a knowledge here of the fine
old airs of old Ireland, (Cheers.) He then
passed a glowng eulogium upon these and trusted
that notwîtstandsug the absence of those who
had been announced that such arrangements bas]
been made as would prove satisfactory. Master
James Wilson then sung Pst Malloy and received
a bearty encore, bis voice for g mere boy, pas.
sessing great pover. A cornet solo with vari-
ations by bis brother, a boy of $ourteen, was
real>' a wonderful dispIay fer ene se young, and
showed a command of the instrument, and a taci-
lity for producing a clear and brilliant tone which
augur well for hi.s future attainments. Miss M.
J. Wilson sang ' Aileen Mavourneen' with great
beauty, giving, what is rarer than good a voice
the true expression of the ballad. The band
dots great credît ta the teachor anti performedi
exceedingly' weli, but when the lite acd drusu
bandi vont on ta piay tht applauso vas tremfen-
doue, the nsght band tman being probably.- two feet
two the size rnîg to the left 'vhent it culminatid
in thret foot six. Tise>' playedi their part weill
anti wouldi bave hotu verthy' of notice tron if
tbey hadi ail hein twice as aid as îhe>' wer.--
Me. B3arîcelii performedi bis part, as usual, voit,
autd Mr. Tcnrrington who accompauied on thet
piano vas most judtcîeous.-llfontreaf .Herald
22ndl uit.'

THE CONCERT AT THE LACHINE CONTENT.
Tht Order af tise Cisildren cf St. Aun, founded

ai Vaudreuit, anti having its noviciate for some
time past la the parish ai St. Sacques de lAchigan,
It presently' establashed lu the village cf Lachine.
About four years ago, ths enterprîsing Ordier,
under the supervsion ai thse rd. M. Mvarechal,
purchasedi tht valtuable~property formerly' ownedi

by' the 'late Sir George Simpson, su thse abave

place. litre tise>' opened a boarding schooi,
which was soon fillhed b>' pupils iing ln tht'

•NOTICE.

TEE Regular MONTHLY MEETING of the ST.
ANN'S YOUNG MEi S BOCIETY willb ubeld in
ST. ANN'S HALL, on MONDAY, 4th inst, at eight

,locit P. M. A iful attendanse ta required.
T. HARDIMG,

Secretary.
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structure contiguoud to thé fine resdene; o Sir
Geo-ge Simpson, ovek eighty feet in lengtD, by
forty feet in width, and .three stories high. An
elegant cupola, surniounted by a fine statue of
St. Ann, the patrouness of the community, crowns
the edifice, and hence its naine of "e Villa Anna.»

Fronting on Lake St. Louis, on whose banks
it la agreeably situ'ated, and, in summer, sur-
rounded by verdant meais abd flowery gardens.
No better Couvent can le found for the health
and confort of their inmates. So that it is not
surprising to bear that it counts one bundred and
twenty boarders, and a considerable number of
day scholars" who reside in the neighborhood.-
Montreal bas aise furnished its fuli quota of
pupils bath Ibis and the preceding years.

On last Thureday it vas our good fortune ta ho
present, through the kind invitation of the good Sis-
ters, at a literary and musical -seance given by the
pupils te their parents sud tc patrons of the insttu-
ion, lu testimoj Of tiseir gratitude for the valuale

present made to the Convent at the beginning of th
year, in the shape of a parlor carpet of great work
and beauty. A large number ot guests were
present, including the Cure, the Rev. M. Piche, who
i111sd the place of honor, having on his right and
loft, the el3rgy o the surrora:dingcountry.

Tht following l3 the programme-
PART 1.

1. Musical Quartette-Piano, Harmoniun, Harp-
Pupils ottbe 3rd Course; Misses A. Ledue, A.Labrruche, B. Choqluette, E. Corcormu.

2. Dispute of the vowels before ths Academy.
3. Diette ; The Misses M Anger, Z. McMahon.
4. Jenuny, or the Gildy Little Girl.
5. Quartette : The Misses A. Rosell, R. McDoneil,

F. Lavig e, A. Dscbamps.
6. Sang-Mlise P. Gouigeon.
7. Fables.

PART Il.

8. Quartetta-nccompaniment by> the Hsrmoniou,
r.nd Hlarp -the Misses Aur. Garcau,A. Gaete1u, A
Desnamps, F. Lavige.

9. The Virtues. .
10. Song : Miss Googeon.
11. Trio : the Mlisses P Prud'homme, A, Godii, G.

Barie.
h. Dnetto: [2 pianos:] Misses Z. MMahon 0 .

Merizzi-
13. Ruth î:nd Noami. Mi ss llolland and Davis.
14,.eTht eQuoecuof tht Duminies.
This programme was well executed, but lest n'e

shoud give umbrage by particulariring excellences
in some, which were common ta all, w thilk it
more prudent to abstciu fronm .aIl spocial laudation.
But what particularly struek u ain tha pnpils wae
thoir natucul grace and etodest beaiug ;ngse longs
tho good Siaterî discipline thuse wards lu thusu Iwo
excellent quailuie. thy mnly be asaured. sut, besidea
developîng the other solid and practical qualites
which tend to fit their pupils for the duties ai mater-
familias, they muet thereby gain more and more on
the gond will and ôeteem of eve:y beholder.

The principal branches of education taughli bore
are French anld English, the numberu oEnglish
scholare attending being quite considerable. . Ti:
bappy leuding et thetwtv national elementa le
calculat ta produce the most belicial resutts, as
the pupils, from msutual and constant intercourse,
son acquire a familiar knowlege of both languages.

lu conclusion, wo thought we could ne botter
show Onr gratitude ta the kind Sisters, for the
pleisure which we received froin their ievitation to
asist at this seance of their pupils, than by taking
thismeans of acquainting, the publie .with the
advautages of tht Couvent Of Villa Anna, and
earnestly recommezding it as a seminary entirey
wrrthy of their consideration and patronage.

Movznsrs or Eis LoaDsHIP TU Ei SSOPEO Or KiEnvos,
-Bis Lordship, Mr Horan, passed up ta Lindsay un

Saturday, 9 th inat., and on the following Sunday ad-
mrniutered confirmation ho cbout 230 petons la the
church in that town: Bis Lordahip remained lu Lind-
say until Tue'ay morning followving, when lie was
escorted a seOmerea, on bis s>' te Peterbo•a',
by a large number ot the people of Lindsay' sud the
Township of Cps. Ie remained but a short ime in
Peterbora', however but during which time he visited
the Separate School, where addresses were presonted
to him by the teachers of the principal departmente.
On the fllowiug day (Wednesdtay) re hold a con-
firmlation lu the Souli Douoa huro.lieHt visite>!
cuber localitiesa in this Diocese, and arrived in Hast-
ings on Friday of last week, and on ist Sunday ad-
minietered confirmation to a large number of persons
ln the fine oew Church at Hastings Ho roturned to
Kings "tnon Monda> morin .- Cobourg Sentini,
Feb. 23rd.

- OBITUARY.
'Death. the dread reaper of souls sstilla near us,

We know net the moment this sikle may fail,
Wheu loat we are thinking there's reasou to fear us

'lT n then thathe sounda the lond summoning ccalli
It ie with feelings of the deepent rorrow that we

seo recorded in the Ottawa Citmcnc Of the 13th Inst.,
tie death cf Robert Doneli> Ackert, ont cin tie irs:
setiers lu tho village se>! Township cf Buckingham
C. E. where ho reaided for over thirty-five years,
during ifteen of whiich he l1ed tbe honorable
position cf Municipal Councillor anJ Justice of the
Peace. Snch was the esteem he enjoyed when
living, that is morta remains, when desd, were
escorted te their last restiag place b>' Dver twc
thousand people, suome of whom had corne from a
distance of ibirty miles, the train of the funers]
Certege ccIZtiDg inluiesrankB 5tise repnesentativel

Ser clas A ce!d. An indeed, wheter Ive
•ie hi lpublic or lu private lite ; lu tise purenit

eouenti in ndustry', or reclining lu tht baos a.
dometic folicity'; whether vo regard him lu hi
intercouse withs strangere, er lu the cdoser liesj i

,uc naOl> lu tis faithifi discharge et officiai dut>'
oacte a Catholic and a Chrsetian lu tht unastentations
performance of acte et charit>' an>! naffected! piety>:-
invariably' do we fin>! him tise came mac et honoez
sud trust, :ie narneie>! fand e nu>!daffiectioet
love etjsie esud paragon e officiaI sutegrity' ;te
,namo trot and devoit>! non et tisa Chute» sud thec
strict observer et every' social sud moral rectitude.
Tht loss of sncb a mac at sudh a timo lu thse prime
ho tel an a seversev bi m n>' frieudesuad thet

vieps ar> eb>' hie rabusI healt hand active habits
wbicb le preserved! up te a short period previous t:
lis demis, ra> erery resta ta spps isa B lou
denc lsad ville>! it otherwise, sud; ut thon anatehing
him suddenly frein amongst ns, has shsown us nie
trausit a natue of astrtansru rapues sudl

tie liaes wiche ve have queted! av, an terming ut

ta tise me> cfx cuo vhIenst uirtues sud pernonai
varts the ifriter has a1ways hl> lu thse highesi
esteemn. Reçrueaca. tmpace.

THE Regular 2tONTHLY MEETING of the anove
Corporation will take place in the

BONAVENTJURE BUILDING,
'On MONDAY EVENING NEXT, the 4thi mst.
e .Â full attendauce is particularly requested,

as business of importance will be brought before the
meeting.

Chair to bc taken at Bight o'clock.P. O'MEARA, Rec. Sec.
WPI GHT & BROGAN,

NOTARIES,
O/ice :-5S St. Français Xavier Street,

• ArONTRtEAL.

S A D LIER S'

CATHOLIC DIREOTORY,
ALMANAC, AND ORDO,

FOR THE YEAR OF OUR LORD 1867.
With full returns of the various Dioceses in the

inited Srates and British North Arne'ica,
ANIa AI osr 'r1E

ARCHFISHOPS, BISHOPS, AND PRIESTS IN
IRELAND.

PRiCE, SEVENTY-FLVE CENTS.
D. à J. SADLIER & 00,

Montreal.

?OVENA 0F ST- PATRICK.
TEE Subscribers wil recoive lu a e isys a new
Editian outhtie NOVENA. 0F BT. PATRICK, ta
which il added Prayers at Mass, Stalions of the Cross.
Pricé, 20cts.Pric, 20te. D. & J. SADLIER &t CO,

Montreal, 0.E,

WANTED,
BY A LAW STUDENT, withi good recommendations,
a situation in an English family, where he could
give lessons in rench ta some members of the famly.

Address, OFFICE OF THIS PAPER.
ontreal, 21st Feb., 1867. 2w

INSOLVENT ACT OF 1864.
ta the matter of FRANOIS X. BEAUCHAMPS,

Insolvent.
Publie Notice is hereby given that on the 24th of

April next, ai Il o'clock lu the forenoon, the under-
signed will selt by public ouction at the domicile of
the anid Ors. X. Beauchamps the follewing properilesiselcnging to anil nelvont : lu sud situait>! at Cote
St. Louis, parish of lantreal; tirst,-A lot of thirt>-
two feet front by elghty feet deep, bonded lu front
by St. Lawrence St resr by Stanley Clarck Bagg,
Esq; north-east by Joseph Guernn and south-east
b> thu said Fn. X.'Beauchamp; vilb anseandcîher ubuildinga tiserean constru.ctod upen condition
et vaying to tise sai>! S. C. Btigg, a cent otfluie dol.
lacs, payable the sirai o! osal oac year, Another
lot oftwenty.eight fet front by eighty feet deep.
honde> i gfront by e t. barence Street, rear by ti
esi>! 5. C. Bagg, norti.tsstb>'tht sai>! Frs X Beau.
champs and south'easslb>' Louis Lapiorre, yUl a
hamse and othor autbanildngL tereone antrùcted,

upon condition of paying to the saidb. . .- Bagg, a
cent cf four doliarspayalt eie dci o May i. each..jear.- -anotiser laIeffort>' fotfront b>' elgît>'fot..ý,
deep, bounded i front by St. Lawrence Street, 'rar

y tht sai> S. C. Bsgg, nortb-east by Angds'tin
Caévier, sadnSouthy-et b> CharleLepage, titi, abanne sud culer outbsilldingi thareen couostiucted,
upon condition of paying to tht said S: 0. Bagg, a
ren of eight dollars payable hIe2Gth of Saptember lassci year. &uctben lotcf (oit>' feetfèônt.bý noen't>'
lire feet deep, boundedIn front bySt LawrnceSt.
rear by the said Frs, X Beasuhampc' 'nirthéàit b'y
cenair Leclaire, sud southt east by frauois Lelàire,
w ith haouse and other outbuildiàgs. thereon cou.
stracted, pable one thirdpinias uand the balance.
[n o n e y e a r v ils i ti re a t< n i es R E I N

Monra], 1-Fi'Syndic.Montreal, 2OthbFebruary 1867. :M2w

COBOURG ST. PATRICK'S SOCIETY.
To the Editôr"cf thec :coboùrg Sentiel.

Sin,-r am directed ho forward lor publicationila
your paper thet rollowing Redôldtion, adopted at a
Special meeting of the Cobourg St. Patrick'a Saciety,
held in their Hall on Wednesday evening a place in
your next issue:
Mored by D. MoAllister, seconded by P. O'Flymn, and

Resolved,-That we, the members of the Cobourg
St. Patrick's Society, baving learned with profnd
regret of the deaLh of Terence Dnignan, Esq., of
Ottawa, for many years a resident of obourg, and
an active and worthy member of this Society from its
firet formation, take thie the earliest opportunity of
putting on record an expression of our desp sorrow
for the Ioss of one to whom we hsd so long looked,
for counsel and assistance in conducting the affaira
of the Society, and who for two years, ably and to the
boit interest of the Society, filled the office of Preai.
dent; and we deeply and aincerely sympathise wlth
Mres. Duignan and family sn the great affliction they
have sustained by the ioss of a kind husband and an
affectionateand indulgent fatheri; and eh it further
resolved that a copy of this resolntion be forwarded.
ta lire. Daugranand alo bthat it be published lI theCobo urg Sentine!.

ANDRI MOALL'STBR,
Cor. Secretary.

Birth,
At No. 4 Clontarf Piace, on Friday.the 15th ait.,

Mrs. James Doncelly, of ason.
Died,

On the 20th ult., Domnick O'Hara, late of H. .f.
Post office Department, a native ocf the Conaty Sigo,
Ireland, aged 63 years. May bis soulrest I ,pece.
jAt Buckingham Village, an the uts uit., Robert
Donnelly Ackert, aged 48 yenas.

In St. Alphonse, on Saturday, lûth uit., James
Kelly, aged 95 years, a native of the cown of Carlow,
ireland ; 4e emigrated ta this country in 1827, and
was beloved by ail who knew him. lis romains were
(oil wed tu the grave by a large circle of friends and
acquaintances May bis soul rest in peace.

At Cota St. Andrews, G.KB. parish of St. Poiycsrpei
on Wednesday morring, the.pari hFeburar, in the
50th year ofb er age, isr.bella McGillis, the beloved
wite oh Allan MlcDOnald, Esq , after a ling and
lingering iloes which she bore with Christain
fortitudu and resigntiou On Weduesday morning
a solemn Hig IMss wan offeredi up fur the repose of
ber soul. in the Church of St. Polycarpe, and her
remaios Were depoDited in the cousecrated gtound
attached to t. May ber sontl est in peace.
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S E I G 'N I N T EL L G Eh-O E. Arâhbishop, and clergy oîthatdidocessha givenal Àa ,Althongh muchmaybe,, doneanheway-o re-
1i V ?smernr! ',Of 00 fdr th% mnitenance cf àa Utiffa trenchmentandefrmnto ,improv-, thefilnancii

.èZonarè.dringavear As similar fat; a.Ârras has position:of:Italy itaheen repatedlydemonst
,ANCE. béenmentionqd.,.,A body ofr238 PontjfgalZouavs, ed that eueh measures canot possibiy.bo carried

SCOnisiting ofi Swies, 20-Frenoh m «nndà' e Pole fiidenoghto equalizrthe :évenué an'd dthéexpendi-.
Paaîa, January 30I-The France of tb a eveoing wIth'200:men recrrmtedin"tbediffrent!corp:of!the tura of-thé contry. ERdùce the armyand navy ta

Says r. FTiench army, hasust embaked.ci.board the stea- a itnnmut, ontsûdown pensions, dismissiviLser-.
h.adviser5 cf 'thefmperor are unanimouslyhi .meiQhuridal at Me.raeilkef&kCltiit ,éeèl1a. vants, root out corruption, enforce thé utmos

favorsotcarry.mgsont in-a:liberal sense the measures Theméeror bas refusedia illowkGeneralp.Prim economy; Lu ýevery . branch .of .the administration,
annncêdin.the Imperial,- letter., The preliminary the Spanish ravolutionist; to,remail in France . and yon will bave done a great deai but stilniot
authorization-which is - required -for:establishlnga : :Ta PAa ExuIBo.-Thetariffeofšthepces of eno'gh. *. - ., . ,
new, jurnal willU be abolished, and-electoral meetings admission:ta the Paris Exhibitionlas nov ben.pb- · ' BiGosa «TONELLO' MISsION. -Theè.tBulietin-Poli.
wili'be allowed during 20 days previous ta the el-c Ulisebd» Thré'a10o b three'sep'arat6e enéCIOres- . tijque' of the Moniteur du Soir coutains. the"fllàwing.
tion ' - ' thé park,êontaining the Exhbitionin building :itelf;- remarks :--The anpcesso aotthe,misi cn of Sigûor

A rumor prevailed a few days back that the Eng. thé Rorticuitùréà- Gardens; 'add-the Billancourt. Tnello produces a .favorable, impression ta
lish Gàvernment.had applied ta France to- give back -enclosureiwhIch is especially devoted ta agriculturl an indication of thé .progress peacefl ideas bave
the forger and peculator Lamirande whoae :extradi- mattera.. Thepricesfor the lrst week'are exception- made in thé Peninsula. The concessions of theé
tionhad'be7'oideredby the judicial authorities of al-20f. for the opeiing day and 5f. .for the rest.-- Court of. Florence as regards the exequatur and the
Qanéda" -Thé azete des Tribunaux confirms thé Prom thé 8th ot Ap il thé charge for admission thé oath of the bishops have dispelled the chief diffical.
truthiafthe report, and publishes a long article ta paik wili belf.that to the garden If. 50. Thé ties, and there remain ta bu aranged only a few
dem5isfrate hatthé applicaion f thé*- English au- elasure Bilaconrt w-ll havé a special tariffas yet secondary détails. It is thoàght that at the next
thoritieà dannôt be listened ta. They allégé two undetermined.- The prieu of a eason .ticket will h Consistory the Boly Father will h in a position tO
reasins for the demaùd-firet, that by the terme Of 1OOL for e gentleman, and 50f. for a lady. . In order name the prelatea placed at the head of the vacant
the Treaty of 1S43 between France ani England the. 'ta -avoid the :trouble and delay of the signatures diocéeses. Thé Envoy of King Victor Emandel,
extradition cannot.b. accorded except on the repre- wbich were formerly required on enterilg, the holders hocored with a friendly welcome by the Pope, bas
sentation of a diplomatic agent, but in Lamirandes may send two of their photographed portraits,.One ta bad equal reason-ta contratulate himself on his rela-
case It was'the French Consul-General l Canada h affixed ta the ticket of admission, the other to tons with Cardinal Antonelli. The religions diffi-
who claimed him, and consuls -are oily conmercial remainl i the . bands of! the administratiop. There colae béing disposed of, it would hé désirable that
agents ; secôndly, that th.e offences alleged against will also be isaued carda of admisi-on for a week il what relates to economic and material interests,
Lamirande although constituting the crime or for-- subject ta the same conditions, and confarring for the the questions of custom, passporta sd busines
gery lu France, do not possess the samé force by the time the samu privileges as the season-tickets.-Pall ansactions, ntc .
Euglish law, and that, therefore, Lamirande ought Malt Gazette. 7 part in arrangements calculated to facilitaté the la-

nttbaeba.déllveréd up. The viiter lutéinl siaedta hvléethgod lraytércoursé of its subjéots with thosé o! thé Italienlot ta bave been delgdm estimated that the value of thn-gods already kido It d that it hasust cn-Gazette dénies that éither o! themotivés aliegd bas received in Paris for the International Exposition sened te aliov travtllere passingthrough the Pou.thésalightest forcé, as tbey are quité unablé te support amoute ta £1,000,OoO. lia t e eraheîé ,urhr renbr
a serions examination.. tifical States to reach either the northern or sout.n

In addition, the writer argues, a foreign Power The Prefect of the Seine. aware of the faut that parts of the Peninsuls, when they do net stop at
which bas obtained the extradition of a criminal crowds ae liable to devslop epidemics, bas bought Rome, ta dispense with a passport bearing the visa
from England bas nothing to do with the blundera 400 acres of land near Paris for the accommodation of the Spansh Legation, which is intrùsted with the

hich thé suthorities a! that country may bave comn. of forelgners' bodies in the évent of the reappearance consular interests of the Holy Se in the Italian
mitted. , If, indeed, there had been anything illégal oe the choiera. kingdom. The relations of Italy and Austria can-
on. the part of the country claiming the criminal, A MoNUMEsNT ToOLTAIE -The Pasis Siecle tinue satisfactory ; no subject of rivalry now divides
then naturally England could Oomplain; but nothing wants te taise a monument te Voltaire. This gives the two conntries, nd they are preparing th e-le.
of that kind la alleged lu the present case, wbere the risé ta as many opinions as the Emperor's reforms. mnts of a negatiation te be, no doubt, shortly
English Cabinet comes forward with the strange de. Hors is what the Pa?,s says: opened for the signature of a treaty of commerce and
claration that, bving comintted an errer, it wants ' We have demonstrated that the author in question navigation, destined ta turu to the advantage of ma-
te go baak on the long and troublesome affair ta was a defamar of the popular classes, speaking of terial interests the friendly feeling aiready ehown in
which that mistake related. But at present the them with the greatest contempt. As.a citizen, he the diplomcy et the two Powers.' -

French cdurts of law have condemned Lamirande for bepraised all the ministers who succeeded each other FLousxcE, Jan. 30.-Admirai Pereano vas set at

forgery, and hé is undergoing his sentence Accord. under Louis XV., and likewis .ail the klng's mis- ibety this moruing. Bis trial on the charges of
ing ta the application, if consented ta, that criminal tresses. e, in et, laid his incense in turns at the disobedience and incouipetency will commence on
wouldtbavte taken out if prison and délivered fee of Fleury, Bernis, Richelieu, Maupeon, Oheiséufr 12th of Marc.
up te théenBrglisb, ta énjai' impunaity cf bis effèncès ! aud Turget. Hé adulated thé pure aud virtueus RoMs, Jau. 24.-la théaRoui' Fathér's repli' ta thé
As ta the Treat>y of 1843, referrrd ta, nothing, the Queen Maria Leckiînka, and, almost in the sanie address of the officials af the Pontifical army on
writer observes, is more notorious than that from the breath, Madame de Pompadour, and afterwards New Year's Day, hé made use of these words, direct.
very ontset it was a dead-letter, and that the French Madame Dubarry. It is true thar among bis inti- ing them mainly to the officera of the Corps ej
could never obtain the delivery of any criminal under mate acquainianes hé made up for the violence of Zouaves. ' Be on good teris with my Romar. sub-
its enactments. Onl when France had denonacedr his adulations by the abusive bitterness of bis mock. J21- 19,the Romans are a good people, a Pontifical
that convention, and wben it was authorized, as at ery. A certain school o! casuiste bas been reproach- people' f for one prefé: ta rake thèse words in

present, ta subsist 'rom eix monthe te six months, had ed with its doctrine of ' mental reservation,' but what their natural sensé, and ne te suppose that they
auy person been handed over te the French autho. ca be aid of Voltaire ? In the years 1759, 1700 were ouly on the lips srd net in the mind efthie

rities. Why, tben, ahould Englaud, which for so uand 1761, hé was in correspondencewith King Stan- H 'ly Father. The last number but one cf tue CiuiMta'

many years bad refused te bé guided by that treaty, tslatu, who hid loaded him with favors, and at Catteoca-a publication honored only lait year with

al ef a suddenu t present appeal ta it, and claim the whose court hé had long resided. 'King Stais- a special brief of approval from the Holy Father,
application of one of itls enaatmentse?-Times Cor. laua, wrote hé te iarmontel, 'has sent mea letter issued spontaneousiy as a gueron for thé strong at.

The result of the late quinquennial census in of the kindest deseription,' &c. ' The king,' he said titude which that magazine bad taken up against the

France le referred te by the Monde as more faveur. to Thiriot, bas sent me this book. I enclose you politics of Italy, and still more as a support in its

able than had been expected. Notwithstanding sev. my answer. Ses if it is net favorable ?' And nearly conillct with a scbool of thonght l the Chdurch,
eral cruel epidemics, the population bas increased at the same tinme, again comiuncating with Thiriet which théRouirFathr sctrouabis
within five years by 680,000 persons, the whole hé treated King Stanislaus 'sa a fool, getting up guage te abominate even more chan the open bas-

amounting, sebas ben already stated, te 38,192,09 sailly books by the aidof bis secretary, au ex-Jesaut.1 tility of Italy, the school knovanas the Municb

including the troops in Atrien, Mexico, Cchin, As a ptriot hé was still worse. France was engag-- School-cota s ome remarks apoos of these

China, &c. 'But why' it asks, oabauld 58 départ ed in the unfortunate Séven Years' War. At tbatwords of the Holy Fath t msidering.Fafte
mets have given an augmentationC a 787,382, and time, se ral tofhumilation and disasters for France, srswing thé evil resuits that must follov ta France

ai sdecressé cf 106,459? Why bas Brittany gained wbat was the ' gane of Voltaire ? This eue : He and Italy from the fulfilment of the Convention, it

88,000 soule, and Normaniy, although qulte adjoin- ,infiamed Choiseul againat the King of Prussis. The ties the case Of Roe, sud, treating of the connec.

ing, lost 34,251? Why bas the Baute-Sano dimi. 'kig wrote satire agains the miniater, and the tien between the Pope and hi subjects, it goes on to
niahed uy 522 and the Saone.et-Loire, at it'side very first thing Veitaire did. was te show i ta the sy-' Thé French vere net n Rame ta help theé

au gmentd by 17,Sr90?' The writer cites many othet. latter. On the other side, h aswore to the king that sjects of tbe Holy Father to their duty, s the

similar examples, and then adverting te thé reson hé haid neyer breathed s word concerning the malter Ph
generally asigned for the falling off-the emigration te any Oie, whilst at the same time hé advlsed iug fbrao desci chse auna tsrotb thdr Thélu
et workmei te the large towns i search cl higher Choiseul nt te treat with the king. To the latter tee bers te défend thos aubjoes front thé revolu-
wages-denies that suc a cause is sufficient te ex. hé wrote.: 'Your verses are charming, and if your The wi wnecapitaliu the ved that psesssseo a pa-
plain the great differences which the officiai retura majesty bas beaten your einemies, they become still
bas disclosed. The 'writer attributes the small in. btter.' We mue; net forget that the eemies alluded pulation so naturally generons, so respectfal te its

creas of! thé population generally and the partial ta are the French, those unfortunate victima o! the ruier, so vell disciplinen u erdr ad dececy as theé
diminution in somé provinces and those among the ignorance of Court-generals named by the favor of Roman poution. Lt has neot made reluona, it

most weahiby, te the determination Of parènis net te the king's mistresses, heada of the army,and marshals ben aeway a put in motion a'e théagents o m
havé large famirle•. of France. What doue M. Ravin think of aIl this;sbnoad, and théasistance tbe citizeus have rendénéd

hWhy, exclaints a farmer well off l the vorld, and is it reslly nocesaRy te draw money from one's bas bean limitéd teacstcolecia n o!ls' ylevne,
should we bave a brood of clildren te divide purse ta glorify such rominiscences? Without de- thieveas, quarrelsome ,fellows, men restless ater

eur little property among? Is it net btter ta leave preciating i any way the merits o the writer, we novelty, the refuce of the frequent failureus in life ad
one child tolerable comfortable lu circumstance than affira that Voltaire was a mean.minded man and a of the galleys-a class of persons necesaarily found
four o zive atruggling for existence ?' The Monde bad Frenchman; and never will M. Ravin hé able in every large city, whicb, when the water l3 étill is
attribùtes therefore principally te thé continued divi. ta persuadé us, l: Januar, 1867, that it is necessary liké the muddy sédiment, but whieh mixes vith the
sieon of property in France among ebildren the small ta houor such a person by a sort! ofnational mne.ifes- wat sud camés ta thé top wben that vat is dis-
increase in the population, snd adda,1'that except tetion. He was nce carried ta the Pantheon-that turbed. But these men cai second s movement
through the constant interference of the clergy, it surely ls enough, if nt too much! . they cannot commence it. 'The Roma:n people lived
sees no meaus of applyiug a remedy2 Roes, JAN. 25.-The official Giornale di Routa securely under the Fçench standard, for it was sure

The speech delivered by Mr. Gladstone at the contradicts as wholly unfounded the statement that those bands of fellows, calied by Massimo
dinner of the Societ>y of ,Olitical Rconemy le pub- publised by seme journals that the Pope had d'Azeglio, the men who farm revolutions, wonid not
libed here this evening. The orator declared that adhered ta thearrangement relative to the ecclesias- venture to come te Rome te give any representation
the crédit e! ihaving.effected commercial reform bh. tai property in Italy announced te have been co- iof their art among the hedges of sharp-pointed
longed to the E peror Napoleon and Mr Cobden.- cluded between the Italian Governmentand the house eayonets.' And, again:-I'lt Italy iti let Rome
Upon the latter Mr. Gladstone pasead s magnificent of Laugrand Dumonceau. alone, and not interfere between the Pope and the
uloginm, declaring that hie aia was not only ta There are in the Pontifical army eight novices of a Romans, no rebellion will break out lu Rome; the

counteract the misery of nations, but ta effect their T:appist Monastery in France, who asked permission teriitory of the Pape will h peaceful and happy, and
moral union. Mr. Gladstone éeaid:- of their Superior te change thir novicate for service the Romans wii find the evils which the time of re-

The missioa of our century ia te free capital and for the Pope, and who gave a pledge to return, if volution bas caused tuem little by little remedied.-
la.bor from ail subjection. It may h called the cen. living, when the danger is over. One muets every This is not the dream of a mind all up in the air; it
tury of labor and justice. Prosperity t energeic now and then Irisb gptiemen of family, with money is the certain calculation which one Wh - knows the
labor, and pace t muaen of good intent-this is the in their purses, giving their services ta the holy Romans, thoir true interests, and their aspirations, ie
object at which we ai. The secret of finance is cause, a:d not seldom ror tmethre aor four baiochi a alone fitted ta iake. There is no denying that
very simple. The general riches- which bave acou, day which fait t the private soldier. tbere are in Rome a few who, from bad passions, or
mulated are thé basis of every prosporous condition, PassoÂLarLi ses a or.as Ponz.-Reverend Canon in despair ai making fortunes as things go, or for
and the lever which raises that condition ie liberty. Daily, parish priest in a rural district of the South bribes already paid or expected, ould be glad of a

west of Ireland, says, after a récent vieiL te Rome, in change lu the Statu. But we assert, without fean ofTua Nzwasa Pauss. -A rmseeting of the editors the course of a reply ta an address of congratulation contradiction, that this knot of persons is nt andof the Paria journala was beld oueMonds' at the froimr his-parishioners:-' Hie présent Bolines, whose cannot be called the people of Rome. The popula.house o M. Ravin, the edi lo u -chié! cf the Stade eminent virtues entitle hIm toe hé remmbered among tion of the citye sanything but friendly te the Ital-for the purpose et coing te commen understanding thé most illustrious and sainted of bis predecessors, ian revolution; ou every possible occasion it bas
as te the reforma wich ehoeld bu asked for under la incessantly engaged in ,carrying ont the same protested against that revolution ; it fia manifestedthe Impérial decree of January 19. great and invaluable works. The amall revenue and continues te manifeat, te the Pope-King ils filial

The Paris correspondenit of the Dublin Eve'aing which h receives is almost wholly applied ta devotion. Witnes the decidedly popularenthusiasm
Post writes the following sad tale :-Mach sympathy charitable and religions uses. His pnersanal erpensue that weicomes thé Pope lu thèse limés wherever he
le expresed itn'thtLyonus cousit>' papers fer thé fate de net amount te one scudo a day, whichti le sa than ges, sud the strong smpathy' shawn fer the'lu-
of a young sud rising musicien, who at thé Int con- five shillinge af our menu>', sud wbhileother crovned giene of Frue, Blgians, Dlutch, and men a! othur
scription vas unfortuate enougl. ta draw s mauvais headesiare wastiug la destructive vans, au prajects o! ceunies, whbo havé conte as volunteers in defence
numéro, sud hé vas sent out to jain a regiment quar- mère vanuit>' and famîly' aggrandi[sement, thé blood cf thé Papal causé. Thé population e! Ramé, theé
tered ai Vers Cruz. Hé vas ai once employed su sud wealth o! their subjeuts, he, visa like his Divine nmost cultivated -snd most civilised population in
thé baud.' It consequence o! bhis good coudnet Master, goes about doing good, bas been selected, 5ia Ial, kuows that it oves ail te thé Popes, sud that
Beneit Dénis succeeded lu obtaining thé colone'a seems, by their MLajesties ef France sud Italy' te bu if li. laces thé Pope lit loess everything, A popula-
permission te perform ai private ballesuad concerte, plundered of bis tinté honoured patrimnony which even eion o! ibis kind éeft te itself-to its affections, le sts
sud thun gain-s, certain udepeudence. Oe the 5ith thé Goth sud Vandal bad spared sud respected.' interests, te iresadvantage-will neyer rebel against
e! lest Decumber, Binait Dénis, after exeuting a fan. LTALY. thé Pape ; and ih kupvs bew to treat with disdainu
(salia au thé corneét.a-phston ai thé ceunir>' hoase ofan iPrtooaovr-Thé Bill proposing ta,grant lihuerty te sud constempt thé fév amoangst ils degenerate fellow-
Amerian mer-chant residing rer VIra UJruz, quitted thé Ohurch sud ta couvert eclesiastical preperty' citizens who stand aaone lu their chance of attempt.
thé heated caonet.room te refreeh himtselt la thé déclares thé Catlici Church inu its exercise of reing such a rébellion. -Cor. WVeely Re"ister., -

plèeuré grounda and erjaoy the cool evening air.-- gieus was ship ta be frue frot all interfereuce on tihe KirGDox oF NAPLEs.--The Pull fiait Ga: et te of!
Feeling thirsty' bu teook up anu alcaraza vwhich hso part cf thé State. It proposés ta abolishs thé ne Thursday' evening bas an article an fItalian affaire,
happéned ta sue near a foanin, filled vith fresh minstion et thé Blisheps hi' thé Ring snd thé fermai- especiail>y an brigandage. W7e ertract tisa greatern
vater, sud put it ta bls lips, Trightful screams itiées of thé oiaih e! allegiance, the placet sud r:equa.- portion :.
instantly attracted thé company' te thé spot. Dées Lur, as yell as thé privilèges, sud exemptions, le- ' Brigandage la éti nIfe la Naples and Bicily, sud
vas lyingeon thé earth, bis hair an end, hie features munities. sud pregativos et thé Chasrch lu tha gréai discentent is flt lu Lombardy' and Venetia.
livd, thé bcdy' sud tailla! a monster sclopender State. Thea Church wiii maintain itself b>' thé fi-eu Sntb le thé purport of thé news whtich reaches us
(millep ie) protruding (tant his gaping mdnth. Thé concurrence o! thée faithfu], and hi' means o! thé profoItlatheertiew nSg'rScljaas
erpiae,bawhosen sshmore fenbmou han tht ceel perty' bîlonging toait an legitimsately acqusired. .bien oblîged .ta déclaré a déficit et £7,200,000. It

scorion ha taén seltr fom he hat n te col ili paymnts front thé SBate, provinces, or com requines soe faitht mi thé stability' a! thé présent Go.-
porcelain béakear. As Blenoit spproaced the&ve to muneas ls conequentl>' ta cesse. If th be3ishoes de- I i-étment te enable us ta béliere thtt wili autilve
his lips, thé scolopunder bad- eprung asîhis throeat.-- élaru themelves willing ta undertake thé conv~ersion thé internai dangers b>' which it ls threatened '
Ln vain vas thé reptilé's body' cut away'. Once its sud liquidation e! thé ecclesiastical property', sucb Thé Itahian jaounals étate that thé espense cf sup-
isange close an thés- prey' it la Impassible to lear tisem property muet hé aienated vwihin tisa >'ears. All pressing thé insurrection in Paletmo vas eight
open. A Eurgeon who had chanced to hé among thé landed propsrlty le toe éconverted juta persanal pro million of frenus.-
guests, prc eeded ta cul themt eut e! thé fleesi, picS party', and thé Biehaps are la psy ta "thé Bltét AURIA. . -I

*b>' piece, but b>' thé time (bu opération vas-ci-er thé 600,000,00D lire lu half.y'early instalments of 50,- Austria bas restored thé Hungarian Constitution
-poison hadprodued ils fatal-etaîts, and after three 000,000 lité each. The Bishopa will aIso have to 1848, granted b; lite Empêer Francis Joseph.
hoursafsagonisinguconvusions the unfortunate young undertake thé pay-ment o! thé peusions granted to trUt Feb. 2ist.whle restoration a! the consti.

artae wTrn-hindividuals belonging te the suporessed religious tuion ci 1843 Io Hungary, b> the Emperor .Francis
ThelndepndenceEelgesys nchcorporation.. Should thé majority o! thé Bishops Jseph, nas haa the eifect of removing the troubles

Minster eof Marine has given orders for the canstruc. neotbe willing ta undertak tthis conversion, lhe beretofore exisîtig lu that country. The people are
tion of 15 armor-plated vessels. Five of them aie Gavurunment will proceed ta carry ont that masure now quiet and contented.
ships.of the Une onrhe model of the ' Tigre.' The allowing ta thé bisbops 50,000,000 lire yearly. It PRUSSiA. -
:rmaining 10 vill hé .frigates. sMarshall Niel bas uwil disposeof aIl the ecolusiastical property, and Bent,- ,b. 20.--Tbe repo:te from all portions a!

•ordered a general inspection of the fortified places in alieiaté the landed possessions. The pensions aboye Northern ' -auy indicate that the Liberais have
order thathamay be assured of their atragth, referred t willfave tofbe paid by the Bishops.- carried t e: ections for the Parliament in thei

The Semine Relig;ieuse Of SOns sEtates that the Times.. favor.

mased lu by violent blows, and hence the impres- at firat ite ed snome little trouble in overcôming ber
sion of- deformity which his face imparts ta the sleep ; but by degrées phe mastered her indolence.
causal oberver. His limbesare emaciated.and bis She rose in suammer with era sisters at six c'clock ; in
lieftfoot: distorted. He issaid to be seventy-five winter at seven, and did not go to bed before ten.
years old, but his brown wig nakes him look much - . It naturally resulted, from this, that no one as
yohnger·than t hat.a He laugs often, and judging anylonger shocked by Marion'a bad habita ; she was
from his conslntspitting, le never \without a chew no longer sa irritable, she worked more, bor bealth
of tobacco in his mouth. Sueb la tbe American, improved and she felt bappier.
Robespierr, whose -untappy destiny it le te repro. Rer brother Frederick often calied her in fuan the de-

o
SeFéb.'.CouîO t VkonBismarkrhas ,agald-'been duc 'luiofl-,coty tté eànguinery imrrors af-thé -protritedby iekuess. Doubts .are entertaiaed of Frnch'i Riilutidu, 1 unlese he is theckmated by -abtis recovery : . . beneficent Pròvidence acting thrbph an awakened

A ASoxNs t.as PGaNao Tsas. - Onu t uand aroused.people.l ,-

night'of the 23d inis" a 'handenè yoaung Man 'as - The shipowners of New Y k do net appar to b
'obseiédesitting ina:stali atdthe'Pagliano,dressed in very' consistent in.their viewsonntaliîy When
.Pruselan lieutensits uniforms and wèaridg evrial the Alabama was rèducing their iessels- t ashes
medàls and crossés onbis breasi:. While the opera sad driving théeieu flag front the face of the

- vé goingon a aperson eatered'the pit; approached oeauthey were loudin their denunclatiolos af Brit.
.the officer and addressed him in Germen his tone ish neutrality, unanimously holding a neutral étaie
and mnaer éuffèieetlyindicating :hat hîài"*ras' had noright.to sel! war veseels to a belligerent.-
were abusive suid iosulting. Thea-officer remaioed Thrée éisort years have sufficed te change their tune.
motionles, as thongh it were not t him that the new A largéenumber of ihem, headed by Mr. A. H Loy
comer adaressed himself, when snddenly a voice cal- -Prsident of the:New York Chamber of Commerce
ed dlt in German fron e of the boxes te s Prussian a gentlemen -wbo vas particularly violent In his de.
ealdier,.who was in attendance upon the afficer, ex. nunciations of Great Britain for allowing the Ala.
hOiting him to punch the aggressor's head, add add- bama to escane'front the Mersey-now petition con-
ing that hé [the speaker] was going down to udo-se gres t .be 'allowed to sell war vesseis to foregu
himself. By this timethere was a great movement belligerents? Thèse gentlemen may be grosely in.
tn thé theatre, the whole pit rose ta see what was consistent, but thare Io good sense in their conclu.
going on and the performance was interrupted. Tiro sion in:point o! fadt. Thé rigbt ta trade, with ver>
policemen arrested the persan who. caused the dis. wide latitude, ta beliigerents, is a tradition of the
turbance, and reimoved him la spite of violent rusis. United. States in thé capaity Of a neutral.
tance.'' The row oe", the remainder or the evening
passed qnietly, but whien the curtain fell the audience - TEE SLUGGARD.
was no little'surprised tosee the soldier hasten to Little Marion was gentle and goed; betparente
hie master and take him up in bis arts. It was then loved ber. fondly; yet they were at time obligea
visible that hé bad lest bath, bis legs, which are said ta reprimand her with so mauch severit>'as te causéta bave been shot off at Sadowa. Thereupon the ber te .ehed tears. Marion bad a bad habit of scep.
spectators broke out sio reiterated cries of! Vive ing too long. Heri brother Frederick-, a boy fuil cf
La Prussia !' and loudly cheered the Officer whose fun and frolic, but exceedingl> god unaturedaftén
assailant turned out ta be a native ot Frankfort-on- ridiculed ber indolence, which sometimesupravoked
the Main latly Prussiamized aganst its will. an angry retort from his sister.

TURKEY. One evening al the family were assembled round
LoNDoN, Feb. 21.-The Sultan of Turkey bas the table, and every one seed cheerrel. Frederick

officlally informed thé leading powers of Europe that was in great good humer, and laughingly related a
hé bas decided te call together an assembly of the number of amusing stories. Marion, an the contrary
representatives of all the différent religious creeds lu began ta nod, sud seemed oppressed with slee.
the Ottoman Empire, for .the purpose of deliberating 1 Oh 1 little sluggard 1' cried ber brother, shaking
upon sud adopting measnres for the more effectual ber te rouse ber up; ' do you not see bow ga.y and
execution of the provisions of the Firman of 1856. cbeerful we all are; but. yon, yeu are like one of

Lt la stated ltat negetiaions ana going; au ith the those plants which close when the sun disappears.'
view o! promoting au underetanding, snd acting Marion felt this reproach, and said, ta an impatientupo c omoground e u -iew of the Easter toue, -Lat me alone you need not trouble yourselfup commen r vann softaiaster-eabout me air ' and the latter then wishing to embracedifficultir fbFen France, IaI tsud Ausria t her, heh slapped him barably on the band.Opiniane o! Floreacaddénie tiis umor as cntrard The litttle gentleman not posressing a very patientta tact sud possibilit. Ilyamuet st in accord temper, answered bis sister Sharply. The latter get
affront te thé Prasian nation. angry, and gave him a long lecture ; but perceivîngafntte__ntnthat Fredesiek paid ne attention towhat she said,

she began ta cry'. 1
UNITED STATES. Thsis litle cene might perhaps havé ended dis.

It is calculated that at least seventy millioan gai- agreeably if the parents of the young people had not
lons of whiskey was made lu the United States in interspcsed bètween them, and thus terminated their
1866, and that the duty was sot collected on more quarrel. Silence was imposed a Frederick, and be
than fourteen millions-the collectors and distillers was reproved for havig begun thé dispute. Marion
being rt league to detraud the Government. Tie was ala reprimanded by her fatber.
tax, wbichis lnow $2 s gallon, is recommended, tobe é .have Oftens, eaid 1-e, 'remarked se yen your
reduced ta 50 cents, but wili probably be fixed faultin sleeping tca long ; of ail the family ycu are
at su. the lst te get up sud te first to go ta bad. In the

Poomu.-On the dignified principle tfiat you eveung, instead of being cteerful, and listensg te
shoalwy haeyrn théedigid p fiaciple ofa yen what is read or related, yon sleep and thus deprive

swesit wyou have iront a urre a wo frs yourself of many un agree-.ble moment. If your restmt wne yen haveliedad squarrél sud vba-cff ers la diaiurbéd, yen gel crase, sund yean il-bumiethobn
yon his hand, one Mr. McCruer on Tuesday offared is dstey t ross, and1yourilhuo te
and the Hone of Representatives adopted, s resolu lead you te sat impropery ; I hope thai jeou wilI
tien te this effect, thit the government of the Unitea coect tihis habitef sleeping.'
States ehould be actuated, in the prosecution of it n aid oregard to ath erut father'aruremonstnebe,
claims against Great Britain for the depredations o a.pene regadtapiem, misie gri' eihber
the Alabama and of ber Anglo-rebel cruisers by th e parents. Thus it happened tihaI Marsai , hmta la
same despatch and emphasis which characterised the othr respects, vas a gud child, ge lista tan> tron.
goverbment of Great Britsin in its demand arineat dis .ges-rneant e Grai Bitai lu is ée1u1aniiugfart le thase arouad lber
of the capture of Mason and Sildel front the British Louisa oud HénieasMarn'e esterseris ne vis
steame; Trent. la offering this valiant resolution, Louisd eniet. imb se in bie
wich is sa admirably calculated id frighten Queen resembled her en this point. Nimble as two kids,
Victoria, the Prince of Wales, the Duke of itddi- they rose with the seun and began their studies ; su
barg, sud thé test of the British royal famil>' ito .the evening again they worked industriously, whilst
simultaneous bysteries, Mr. uMcGruar had greatly the Marion's eyes were heavy with sieep. Their mother,
advantage of the celebrated General Choke when therefore, said with truth that Louisa, Henrietta, andadi-stagaFredenick lived la oee-year iventir days louger iSsuthsat eloquent gentleman warmed the heart of Mr.
Lafayette Kettle. The 'Britisi Lion,' who vos ,net lpion.
' quite unrepresented' upon the latter occasion, had bMar n's mother usually took upo heraeif te awake
nbody ta say a word for him when Mr. MCruer -ber, vhich was very disagreeable ta ber, sud often
thus plucked-hi by the tail ; and we really regret put ber in ill-humar ; Ase was obliged ta eaol ber
that so fine a uopportunity sbould have been lost for many times, and even ta shaka ber, lu order to make
recording a vote of the House of Representatives in ber get p. vSe would sometimes promise her mother
favor of General Choke's uwa exaited settlemènt:--. ta rise; but ne sooner had se returned te her- damée-
' iday thé Lion of England have his talons eradi- lic occupations thasé wonld again fal asieep fer
cated by the noble billof ie A:nerican Eagie, and several heurs. Whileb er sisters were workig
be taught ta play upon the Irish harp sud the Scotch diligently, and sad performed a part of their task,
fiddle that muic wiehih a breatlhed frotm every empty Marlon sould shema>cred out nnt ber room, and with
eiell that lies upon th ashores of green Columbia.'- a yan visd a the a good moring.
A resolution te this précise effect would bave made Oa nday ail thé fail' ad bane ta valy , leving
a much fluer impression upon Mr. McCruer's cousti, Maron inbe d aso suai O tuas ner sisers went
tuets, wie it would not bave been a whit more beloe a e k d ente thing ber sie stent ta
discreditable t o tie intelligence, spirit, and state - stilm ntbed;t yu ndere d her ab men
mauship o! tiséflouse of Rapresautatives.a..N. Y. stil in lubat;tise>' laughéd sud jeurcd hér about i.,

ei ooatd. But Marion fet ashamed, ber eyes filled with tears,
d sud e dared not look a her sisteré.The Boston Post commenting on the Congresasional Although Marion élept s amuch longer than berproposition te make a riot at New Orleans the pre- sisters, sie was neither sa gay nor se livelir as the>tet for abolishing the governments of the several were ; où the contrary, ber lisless manners made aSouthern States, ad substituting military despotism disagreeable impression on every one. Her fatbertherefor, makes the following statentns relative te tried t impresa on her mind, thist all whiel is againstthe prevaleuce of crime and violence in thé North nature is injurions both te body and seuL : natureEast :-- c.irequires that the body should rest about seyen bours' Newspaper offices have been mobbed-individuals a day ; if this is exceeded it is toc much and all ex-seized and tarred'and feathered, ridden upon raile cess is hurtful. Te much lumber diminisbes iusteadand executive influence interposed te shield the cul- of increasing the strength ; it makes o.e stupid sndprits from thé punishmen tihe court decreed. Bab- liatless all the day, unable ta work neglhgent, and abories and murders bave been alarmingly prolific- burden to one's self and others.garroters, bank robbers and buriars have plied their ' feel it, dear father,' said Marion, ' and also seevocation as vigilantly hère as in Louisianna, and the incouvénsence of it, and bave often formed thewith as much impunity ; but this la gormng adifier- resolution of rising earlier ; but the habit ia strongerent o, and Mr. Eliot and hia radical friende are not than ever. 'The spirit is willing, but the fesh isat ail alarmed by the lact. Thé murders all around weak;' w cannot do all we wish .'us-as Rohbury woods, in Franconia, N. H., in Au- ' We cannot remove mountains, nor drain theburn, Me. -speak a depravity the South cannot ex océan,' replied ber father, £ neither la iet inOur-peverceed ; iwhile the robberies in New York and New t change lead into silver nor brass aitgold ;thisEngland are unpreecedented in magnitude sud nun- would e against the deo ees of Providence but webers. If crime be the gauge whereby t decide upon havé strengîh ta conquer our passions, andoegelthe right of sel governmeut, New England would be id of our evil inclinatians. Rach of us Ma, providedlu imminent danger or territorialiam, at once. But he is willing, become the absolute master of biniself.it is ail a trick-a mere subterfuge ta prolong power Try toehave a datermined will, and you wili thus getand patronage o the hands of the radical party by ut of your bad habit.'ahutting out one third of the territory and one third Marion promised berfather ta make every attempt-an thé peple ai thé Uit d States fro m au' rpre. Hr aliterashd fin see thé sun ris aboyée uoe o!

sentatian on any i-aie lu its goverument.' thé neighboring mountains, wheén taking their early'
A Bains mN RUMÂN Foa.-A brutal aflair took morning valk wilh thisai parents, sud vêre constant-

placé la Pittsbnrg s fév daya ago. Santé bogs- 1ly praising thé béant>' o! the élit ta Merion ;tise
beads e! sugar vere placed' eutside o! s grecery' latter consequntly asked bar father's permission to
stara, sud attracted thé attention e! seméebhildren hé also o! thé partr, promising ta tisa vêt>' ati>.
put their fune through thé 'crevices sud halées e! 'We shall see' sid ber latter, sud at ance pro-
thé bsarrela, sud indulged le sweets for-s fév min- posed ta IsSu a valk tise nuit morning. Ail sp-
ntes Sudden]y, s man named Batchel, rushetd ont -plauded thé ides, sud Marlon seemed delighted,
from lise atore vith a vessel e! boiling mater sud Nextnmorning bar-mantes calledi her at six c'clock.
dsheéd iltaupon thé chsildren, mise mené dreadfully she avoke sud started up, sud in fi-e miaulés mas
scalded. Que little bey preented a sheing ap- readr. Rer mothser vas mueS graifled, sud folded
péanance, lthe enIre aide ef bis head, face and secS her te lher basent. Maries fuît asl tise happiness o!
being litterally' cooked. Thé douter stated that la this moent But whsat vas ber delighst whsen she
probable ail thé hait tram one aidé a! tise head viii eam thé sun tisé and tise besuties a! satura présent
conte eut, sud viii neyer grow again. It lé aise themselves te ber sights lu ail thée plendor et the
feared that eue of thé eyes will bu lait. Thé brutal morning Bbch fuît as il mère, entranced, sud, emt-
perputrater mas arrèested sud h.e]d fan a hbasting.- braclng ber parents and sieters, ashe expreésed te
He desired te malke an information againet tise child themi iser gratitude for haviog procuredi her snch a
for tise larceny' cf esugar, but vas net permnitted. spectacle.-

Tara Asaic, ReBEsPxeRtag. .- Thaddeus Steveus ' Yen see, myi child,' said ber father, ' yeu bavé
la thus pen-pictured b>' thé Washingten con-espon- raore atrengths than yen supposed ; yau have ta-day
déni attse Charlestos Mtercrsy t-' I had a geais bais gel the betto sleep ; I Sape that in futura yen vill
at isin, s he sat ors eue e! thé front seats, withs bis persist lé your resolution and tisai this will not bu
leg thrown aven lthe desis hbere hie. His lace doses the last day cf your early rissmg'
nat indicate hie demoeniac possession, except bis un- Mar-isn pr-omised to pur-sévère, sud kopt ber vend;
uatural palier. Hie brow lé hlgh sud well developed, she urgent>'entr-eated her maother to support ber lu
lu tise région cf thé pereptive faculties.: Hie hi ber rêeluteou, ta awake - ber early; sud ual to quit
cheeks, acqualine nase, sud square chie, indicate ber bedside until she had riséen ¡ she even added, tisaI
décision and lance e! chanacter. His mouth is bis ehe muet giv-e berascold p g il sheé did not shsow ber.

euakst festure, denatiug, as -it des, sensuality' lu a sel! moeédocile. Marion's motter willing>' censented
degree. Thé apper jam hones appear te brqi- bien ta what heér daughter desired a! ber, It is truea that
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spot, becanse ha very knowingly said she hbad subdued
ber siotbfulnesa. Mailân swaé not displeased with
for this indocent raillery. On the contrary, she fêe
a secret pleasure in it. But as women are noier
behindhacdie bad ber revénge on -ber brother, lm
saying t hun, ' It is to e hoped, that one day my
becîher.vil1 become a despot, when .'ha shall have
thé pover of getting rid of mischievouttricks, whieh
attend him like sonmny stellities.'

The moth of the Amasr is large enough to Lake
in the States of Massachusetts and Rhode Island,
t Suppose it should do it ,lkindly suggests a Rich-
mond paper.

The flineat frieand I over knew, and one with woin
I dare not triflBe; who in al danger ees me thrOugao
vise éatm is ovegond sud. trus, i3 w>'swot bRie

SShe génoradi>' reste upen My mmm, ja siwaya;
r aws nY i i1ig rAnd theugh lal general s e -

iare celi, wakes up upon the first alora to show
e an hé killing. And éé la overy fair to see, the

maie fastidiofs tanoya suiting ; ber lock are bright
as can be ; and thit ber sightisl good, to me ja just
as sure as shooting. The heaviest iFad apoeara net

to weigh more on ber thaus'twere a trifie. She's
polished ; and I'd pray, w bee I reft t cf friands tisi
uay,' Oh, leave me Minie Rifle ?'

Tas BAMEBOO IN GrNA.-This useful and beauti"
fui plant, being applied by the Chinese to such a
net variety of purpoesé, may jstly hé called their
national plant. IL la cultivated about villages for
it isade and beauty, no plant giving so rural and
plésing an appearance to a garden or village as the
cuamps of this gaceani and stately grass, and a grave
farnishes froum year to year cules of ail aizes for the
varions uses to wbich the plant is applied. The
scalk E bco1 up uin sany places te the heigbt Of fifty
feet or more, and, swasying with every bre.eze, form
an abject of rare elegance. It a rared from ahoets
and suckers; but, once rooted it requires little after
attention. There are sixty varieties of the Bamboo
mentioned by Chinese writors, ail of which ara useful
in orne way.

Chisa could hardly he governed rithout the con
étant application of the bamboo, nor the people get
along in their daily purposes witho't it. The leader
shoots are cultivated for food, being boiled, pickled
snd coflited. The roots are carved into ail manuer
etimages;ecut into lateru-handles, and canes.-
Thé sapting culms are used tor ail purposes to vhic
poes eauhe applied r for the joistas of bouses and the
ribs of sails; the shafts f spears and the Wattics of
hurdies; thé tubes of aqueducts and the bnnd!Les ad
rit s of umbrells and fans. Its lesvoa are mad inato
cloaka, shingles, ad manure,; cut inta splintis ot
various aizes, thel woed is worked intObascts ad

trays of every itaginable pattern, twisted inao
cables, made into vwnings, mats for stage ecenery,
roofs of boats, and tise casing of goods Li.ttreses
are stuffed ith les svi;g. Ir furni-hes for the
Clinaman bis tied, bis couch, bis knife and fork, o :
chcpsickseus pipe, lais tite; s cuttain ta bang hé-
foretlis duer, and a bronin ta svaèp srad il;-

fCg ethr ?ih scren, sto la, stands aud sofas. The
tetrl et govern the cholar, and the book ie studies,
tosih origuate here, The tapering barrels cf the 2S:

or ergin, sud tho dreaded instrument f tr e lictor-
-ore pr ucin g flarmony, ad the other notes anme-
wcat more diacordar-the hair.pin, the bat; the
papr t rien, the pecil handlo to write with,
a rthé cp to hod thé pencils ; the carpenter' mule,
,tecgauger'S cap, and the welhibueket, the beloea
uand the mateh.Ùottlei; the bird cage and craS net, the

fisbing-rod, the wter-wheel and eave-trogb, wheel-
barrow nd hand.cart, etc., are ac and ail fbrnast
by this magnificnt grass, whost gra efulneauty
when growing is only cqualled by les varieriusatuluesa
visen cut dowa.

The following is an amusing accOuet of the way' a
farmer was taught how cheaplyi he could take the
paper. The leson ia worth pondering by a good
many men ' va et of.

To.bave bans at home, of course. Weil I will
send ynoumy -paper for one year, for the products of a
singlehenforonescason,andtheproceeds. Itseems
trifiing, preposterous, to imagine the products of a
single her will pay a subscription ; perbaps it won't,
but I make the cifer. .

. Done', exclaimed faamer., I agrée to it', and
appealed te me as witness"of the afair. The farmer
went off aparently much lated with bis conquest;
the editer Went on bis Way rejOicing.

Timé relle: arund, the world ravoled an its axis
ad the suanmoved in its orbit as it formerly did;
ate farmer received bis paper regularly, and regaied
himeif with the information from it, and said hé was

surprised at the progress of himseif and family in
general information.

Some time in the month of September, i happened
te be up again in the ofice, when wha should enter

but our friend farmer B.
Eôw do yon do, Mr. B., 7said the editor, estending

bis band, his couatenance lit up with a bland mile;
take a chair and be seated, flue weather we have.'

Yer sir, quite fine iudeed,' beanswered, sud then
a short silence ensued, during wbieh our friend B

hitched his tombs abstractedly and spit profusel>'.
Starting Up quickly, h said, addressing the editor,
i Mr. D., I bave brought you the proceeds of that

ben.'
Itv as amus'ing to see the pecuiar expression of the

editor, as he followed the farmer dowu to the wagon
I could hardi>' keep my risibles down.

When at the wagon the farmer commencedohagdiug
over to the editer the products amounting to0eighteen
puegs, aortki12 conts each sd anumboer of dozeas
et égga, makiug in the aggregsté, at thé leat eil-
culation, one dollar and fifty cents more than the

.prie ftîbe paper.
N e co te sasd. ha, cof mn not taking a amil>

newapaper, and. paying for it too, I dout mise tis
from my rooBt, jet! bave paid fer"a ear's subscription
ari ovar. AIl f>ll' sir; bthre s no man but what eau
cake a newspaper, lb la charit>' you know c'ommonce i
at heme. a s

But,' resumre.d thé editer, 'I will psy fer whs l
ove thé suabscription, I dui not intendi Ibis as a meaus
of profit, but mathser te conince jeu I will pay-dI

Net a bit ofait, air ; a bargain lesa bargain sudn amn
already> paidi sir-donbly paidi, air. And wbeeert a
neighbbor malkes thé compilant I diri, I wii relae t
hlm thé hon story'. Goodi day, gentlemen"

A gond'word le as esly speon as s. hadt eue.

A merchant diedi suddenuly after writing a lottes toai
ene et bté correspondents. His olerk vwrote et theé
bottomu, 'Sinée vritiag lie aboyé I bavé died,' and

set tise letter.

A 'GOUGE,' '00LD,' OR IRRLTATED TEROA T

If allowedi tri pregress, résulte lu serions Pulmonary'
sud Brechial airections, oftentimes incurable'.

BtowN's DnoNoHSAL TRtoo1BEs
Reseh directly' tisé affected parts, and give almostl

instant relief. In Broachitie, Âsthma, sud Catarrci
they are bénéficiai. ChIala oui>' thé genuine

Brawn's Bronchial Troches, which liave preoved their

effleacy b>' a test cf mon>' yeast. Among testimoe

-nlais atteetiug their efficacy are letters tram-

E. H. Chipie, D.D.,, New York. -

Hat'Ward Beecher, BrcoklYnl N. Y.

N. P. Willis, New York.
Hon. O. A. PhelpS, Pres. Mass. Senate.

Dr. G. F. Bigelow, Boeton.·

Prof. Edward North, Clnton, N. Y.
Surgeons-in the Army, and others of emiience.

aSold everywhere at 25 conta per box.
February, 1867. . 2m

THE FLORENCE NIGHTINGALE OF TE
NURSERY.

The following is aexiract from a letter written
by the Rev. 0. Z. Weizer, to the Geman Reformed
Messenger, at Ohambersburg, Penn.:-

-A BENEFAeTmssa. -~ .
Juat open the door for ber, sand Mrs. Winalow will

prove the American Florence' Nightingale of the
Nurses. Ofthié vasare mesure, tbt va willteach
Dur 'SuéY t say, 'A Blessing on lKra. Winslaw
for helping lier to survive and escape the gripiug,
colicking, and teething siege. We confirm every
word set torth in the Prospectus. It performs pre.
cisely wbat it profuses to perform, every part of it
-nothing lesa. Away vith your'cordial, ,'Pare-
gorie,' 'Drapa,' < Laudanum,' sud every ether 'Nar

cotise' by whieh thé babolaedrugged ito stupidiut>
and rendered dull and idiotie for life..

We bave never sen Mrs. Winslow-.know ber ouly
through the preparation of ber 'Bothiwg Syrup fo
Chitdren Teething.' If v o ad thé povér, v- veuir
make her, as she is, a physical saviour to the Infan

Race. 25 cents a boule Sold by aU Druggistil.
Be sure and call fer
" MRS. WNSLOW'S SOOTHNG SYRUP."

Ail othera are base and dangerous imitations.

February, 1867. 2m,

SICE ss mAT HS NO NÂM..-Thousands sutfer,
wbo have no specific disease. They are aps.thetic
and listless, eat vithout relish, sleep without being
rofreshed, and are miserable without any t'angible
cause. A sluggish digestion, a s2mi-torpid liver,
inactive bowe!-are responsible for these midescri-
bable, but not ,th less raln and anuoying ailments.
'10 restorelthe mert organs teo healthful activity,
they have onily to resort to BRISTOL'S SUGAR.
COATED PILLS. Dr. Benjamin Wallis, cf Boston,
Mass., gives it as his opinion, that 'there is notbiug
comparable to them, lu cases where there l a lack of
vital energy in the stomach and its dependencies,
and genéral wveakness and depreseion are apparent,
without ary distinctl-marked ferm cf disease.' AIl
who sufler from physical prostration, accompanied
by law spirits, wili fiud BRISTOL'S SUGAR.
UOATED PILLS O immensa benefit.

They ure put up in glass viais, and wi keep i
any climate. In ail cases arising from, Cr aggrarvaten
by impuro bloud, DRISTOL'S SARSAPARILLA
should bu usea cuonnection vin the Pilla. 425

J. F. ienry & Co. Montreai, Generalagentstor
Canada, Far salein fontreal b Devine k Bolton,
Lamplough & Campbel!,DavidsonL & Co, K. Camp-
bell & Co, J. Gardner, J..A. Harte, Picanit& .Son,
3. GOulden, R. S. Latham and all Dealers i Med.
cine.

INFORMATiON WANTED,
OF James Murphy,' wholeft Lower Canada some ton
years ago. When lait heard of ho was la Philadel-
phisa. Amy information of"his whereabouts wil ba
thankfuilly received by his brother.

EDWARD MURPHY,
Durham, Ormatown, CE.

It American papors please copy, ,
Jany. 24tbh 1867. 4w

AOUA DU MAGNOLIA: - The prêttloat thing, the
"sweetest thing," and the most cf it for the least
money. It overcomes the odor of perBpiration;-.
softens uand adde delicacy to the skia; it is a de
lightful perfomrs; allays headache and inflammation,
snd lis a necessary companion in thé eok rom, lu
thé nursery sud upon tha toilet idéboard. IL a
be obtained everywhere et one dollar per bottle.

SARATOGA SPRING WATER,sold by all Drug-
gista.

S. T.-16U.-X.-The amount of Plantation
Bitters sold in one year is something sta:tiing. -
They would 'ii lBroadway six fet higb from the
Park te 4tb street. Drake's manufactory is one of the
institutions cf New York. It is said that Drake
painted ail tht ocks in the Eastern States with bis
cabaliatic "-. T.-1860.-X." ad thon got the old
granuy legialators to pass a law " preventing diSfi-
guring the face of nature," which gives him a mono-
poly. We do not know hov this a, but wo do
know the Plantation Bitters SIELL as no other article
ever did. They are ued by all classes of the com-
munity, and are death on Dyspepia- certain. . They
are very mnvigorating when languid and weak, and
a great appetizer.

SARATOGA SPRING WATER, soid by ail Drug-
gista.

"u I lifting the kettle from the re I scalded mv.
self very seVerrlv-one band! aimes c ta a crku. Thel
torture was unbearable. T•& er M icad
Mustang Liniment relieved the pain aimost imnio-
dictýe] 1. t healed apidly, and let rcry t scar

ThUs is merciy a sampie üuf vbrz *haoiiustuug~
Liniment wii iyr.. a1fvi u!cis or
woULU3,, swemng , a, çjs, bý-îosp [aîq,
etc., either n u o an orbr.

Ln
ee:tr oc nnter feits. Noei CXDUI

wrAncFed 1in -n c:ce].pla ergarng.bean t
tiiaures a G. W. Westbrck Ch b 1 tb

ate scami o'f Dras n
SARÂATQtA SPRIN G WVA TE .vfi 21 Dr

gists.

. - - ..

TaE ScoBGs ov TarPcAL. OocTRIE-rs. -- iver prirrv!i cram rematre aldss :cnd ra mi
complaint, some fora or other, i3 ait but iniversal gry ll no o -useos c d r
lu wam aImasses. ia tropical America, prier tote g:' iinceXlt s yu cl-r'sdNr~ron.

n r ma ,SASÂPARILL, te nit akes the ir rich, sots rnd glcy. mndt'.ta
introdu , nifBIST'Sd nuaser the t g-o' i ia'us j
paralyzed thé energies, ruined the constitutions, a auri .tsderh .
shortenedt the lires of tens o thouaa da of e ART0G'SPR[hNGeauW Escydaeverlweru.
seres. But agreant sanitary rvoîutionisARTOGA Sc[NG WA r , ia.,
pregresas hlre. Liue pi11, ionu, anud!inu>' oher an- 55
cient nostmmta have been abandonedunnde ucen----,-
bas taken ther place, relieving the suffersugs, res-
toring the vigor, and saving the lires of multitudes1
of hopoless patients. Thera is no fom of blituness War [z) ! - A. youag >d, ur-aing ta her
acute or chronic, that it will not cure. .BRISTOL'S couùry homeafter ca louru of a ew months lu
VEGETABLE PILLS, the gret cre for all diseïses New or-;, vas hardly recognized by ber friends.
of the stomach, liter, and bowels, should' te ued at In place cf a rsustie, Lîshed Sce, Le had ce soft, ruby
same time in moderate dosEs. 513 complexion, co alMost marInacoottnessa; sud in-

Agents for Montrea,Devins&Bolto ,Lamnplagf stead Of 22, seb real>' apeae but 17. She told
& Campbell, Davidson & Co, K. Campbell Co, them plainly he used EIga' Magnolia Balua, and
1 Gardner,J.A .Harte , R. R. Gray Picanit& Son, word nnt be Wihoutit. An lady can improve ber
J. Gohlden, R S Latham and aIl Dealersin Medi- Personal apparance very much ey naing tis article.
cineL can beordered otany druggis: fer ony 50 cents.

SARATOGA SPPING WATER, ôold by alDrug-

A Pear-rean DEicaîu.-' Ploers bave their - .. ...-.
time te fade,' Lays afavorite poet; but in MURRAY
& LANMAN>S FLORIDA WATER their sweetnesa
is made perpetual. The odor cr other toilet-waters
becomes faint and insipid after a brief exposure to
the air, It i anot se with this exquisite floral pre.
paration. Ita pérfume is fixed and permanent.-
Hang a handkerchief that bas beau moistened with it
in the breeze for dava, and the aroma will be as de-
licate and refreshing ut the end of the tnie as if' the
finuid bas just fallen upon is threadà. This la net
the case with any foreign extract, nor with any other
American perfume.

3" Purchasers are requested taBe that the words
Florida Water, Murray & Lanman, No. 69 Water

Street, New York," are stamped in the glass on ench
bottle. Without this none is genuine.

Agents for lontreal:-Devins à Bolton, Lamp-
lough& Campbell, Davidson & o,K.Campbellk
Go, J. Gardner, J. A. Harte,Picault & Son, H.19.
Grav, J. Goulden, R. S.Latham,and alifDealers in
Medicine.

A.. &-.EAN..,
GROCERS,

Wine -and Spirit Nierclants,
WHOLESALE AND RETAILj

38 AND 40 M.GILL STREET,
MONTREAL,

HAVE constantly on hand a good assortment cf
Teus, Coffoeî, Sugara, Spicés, Musitards, Provisions,
Has, Saito, g.Port, Sherry, Msdirst, audothe
Wines, Brandy, Holland Gin, Scotch Whiskey, Ja.
maica Spirite, Syrups, &c., &c.

eQ- Country Merchants and Farmers would do
well to give them a call as tbey will Trad with them
op Liberal Terme.

May 19. 1866. 12m.

SITUATION WANTED.
A ycuug man 22 years cf ago Spoaking and Wriîiug
French and Englishwitb facility, wisbes te obtalu a
Situation in this City, either in an office or Warehouse
as Bcok.Keepér, or Clark. Can fumish thé hast
recommendations.

Address;
G. W. MANSE&U,,

Jacques Cartier Normal School,
Mentreal.

29th November, 186 . 2 m.

W~ ANTED,

IN a CATHOLIO LADIES' ACADEMY in Montreal,
a TEACHER well qualified to give instruction la
the English ad French languages.

Adrrcasl«.B.-11 t Messrs. Senioer & Ce3ae Bock
Store, Notre Dame Street, Montreai.

ORGANIST WANTED.

WANTED, for ST. MICHAEL'S (R. C.) CEURGE
BELLEVILLE, 0. W,, a competent person to take
charge of the Organ and Teach Choir.

An effilient persen would find lucrative employ-
ment (during loisaro hours) in town and vicinity.
: Application to be made (if by letter, poast-paid)
te thét h.VERY REY. DEAN BRENNAN, P.P.

Belleville, Jan. 14, 1867.

. eimstree-'s inimitable Hair 'Coloring bas been
steadily grmowiug m favor for over iventy yenrs.
It acta upon the absorbants t the roots of thé air,
uand chages it to its original color Ly degrces.

All instananeous dyes det.den and ifnjurae thre r.
Heinstreet's i's a c dte, out is certain in iLs résulta,
promota-its growth, and is a beantiful HiAe Dias. I
siNmG. Price 50 cents and S t. Sold by ail dealers.

SARATOGA SPIIING WA TER, sold by all Drug-
gists.

Lvos's Exmnxcr or Pits JaxascA GisGR-a-for
Indigestion, Nauses, He.rtburu, Sick Headache,
Cholers Morbus, &c., where a warming is req:ired.
Its careful preparation and entire purity mares it a
cheap and reiable a:tice for culinary urporea •

Sold everywhoc, at 50 cents per bottle.
SARATOGA SPRIXG WATER, sold by ail Drug.

gist.
BARNES, BENRY & CO., Montreal,

Agents for the Canadas,.
DEMAS BARNES & Co.,

New yor.
--.- ----. ==--: - - --- ______--- -- j

r -

'coo-
LOcKPORT, N.Y., Feb.4th.

( Jonsso& B'aros, Esr1.
I have been informed by Mr. Wilson ofBrockville,

tiat yeu are making a very' fine Haie Resterative,
(Prot. Velpani's). f have used one bottle of it: and
believe it to be a good article, you may send me one
dozea by Express (and collect through them) to chis
place.

Sold by Druggists and Dealers un very part of
the Provinces.

BA.a, HENsY & Co., Agents.
513 k 515 St. Paul St., Montreal,..

H. McGILL & CO.,

COMMISSION MERCHANTS
WHOLESALE DEALERS IN

PRODUCE, GROCER1ES AND LIQUDRS'
YOUNG'S BUILDINGS,

N'os. 86 and 88 lcGl Street, and Nos. 99
and 101 Grey Nun SIieet,

NONTREAL.

Consignments of Prodoce respectfuly solicited, upon
whicb literai adrvnées viii bé made .

PIRST GLASS STORAGE FOR GOODS IN -

BOND OR FREE.
B E E i o eus:

Messrs. H. L. Routh & Co. Messrs. Mulbolland &
Hon. L. Holton, Baker,

Messrs. Fitzpatrlck & Moore; J. Donnelly, Eeq.

June 22, 1866. . 2.

GENTLE W S FALL SUITS OF H.AVV TWERDU,
'w-Il onide to order for $1 ]. R'eady-made Pautas$ 50
to .. 00: VesrsS1.50 ard 2.00 large stock Enyr,
Olûsbiug. rad-nmade. tery cenp ns tre Mar, al
St. Lawrencé Mlain Street.

POLICE, VOLUN'TEER, RAILWAY and Public
Institutioi Uniforms, controtard for atthe Marc, JA.
RAFTERS, 31 St. Lawrence Main Street. Firat
clas aCutters of experience and ability engaged.

WANTED.-Paries requiring Fashionable Fail and
Winter Suits of Tweed, ALL wooL, can hare the same
made t- order for $11 by calling at thé Mar, 31 St
Lrwrence Main Strei.t (J. A. IAFTER.)

SE-E THE 1RUdH TO) PAFTER'S LARGE SALE,
Gentlemen can bave- ihionable Pants for $33;
Stylish Vets ati $2. 200 Flanel Shirts froma s 3d.

RAFTER'S STORE in the MAIN STREET isethes
ltonthe rigbt frem Craig Strceet.

Dec. 18r65.. 2.

LEWELLYN & CO,
COCi 116Z8J1 ONX MAl ERC Il AYN2'S ,

DEALERS IN ALL KINDS OF STOCKS
131 GRER.T ST. JAMES STRIEET,

MONTREA L.

rriends ln tit United States.
Special attention given to the orgnnizing of Pe -

trIoen uand Mining COmpaniea, and everything cou-
nected with thei 011and Miniug business.

Dec. 14, 1865.

P E r R Y
DAVIS'

VEGETABLE
Pain Kilier cures Sudden Colds,
Pai Killer " Neuralgia,
Pain Killer " Rleunatic Affections,
Pain Kîler " Tootbache,
Pain Killer " Sick Headache,
-Pain Killer" Frost Bites,
Pain (iller Kiduey Complaints,
Paim Kler " . Old Sores, 0
Pain Killer' Tliroat Affections,
Pain •dier Diphtheria,
]a>in Killer " General Deblity,
Pain Kdler " Diarrbcea,
Pain Kder " Pan in Stomach.
Pain Killer " Cholera,
Pain Killer " Scads and EBsrns,
Pain Killr ' Sprains,
Pain Killer " Bruises.

This long testei and unrivalled Family Medicine
bava been favorably known for about thirty years,
during which time we have receired thousands of
testimonials pro-ring it to be an almost never failing
remedy le tor the above named complaints. It has been
tested in very variety of climate and in almost
eoery knwn portiutn of the globe The suinsionary,
the sailor and the soldier find it an inestimable friend,
and the millions of bocles sold yearly are its beét
and etrongést recommendation.

Thé gréaI reputation thé Pain Kiliér bas -.7en fer
itaaif bas induc edotoers teoiitato andaouatertéiî te
to a great extent. We shouild caution ail purchasers
egainst these irMita.tios either lu name or styléeof
putting np such as Pain Destroyers, Pain Reliveres,
pain Kinga, Pain Remedja, &c., Le. cJountry Mer-
chante sud Dmnggista puredse ,these worthlesa tre-
parationas fer eue half the price of the genuino Pain
Killer, yet charge the public the same as for the
genuine, hence their object n nurging these worthless.
preparations on the pub lie.

Bond fer a Painu Mulot Aimause sud Receipt Bock
for 1887 gotten up with the greatest of caré and con-
tains, aide irom numerous testimionial, u&., of the
Pain Killer, a very vluable collection of Domestie
Rocéipte.

The Pain Killers sold everywhere b>' aiDruggists
and Country Store-Keepers.

fcy PRICE, 15 ats., 25 ets. and-50 et. per bottle.
Ordere should b addresedD l.* ERRY DAVIS & SON,

Manufacturers and Proprietors.
MsNTs., 0.E

ikafcci5ria'Zs C cd Wo,-k.
THE MARTYRS; A Tale of the Ltt Persecnt

o! the Christians at Rome. L'y Visonut dje Cbe'.tccaeroriand, 22mo, 150 pngen, loth, $i,5
A POPULAR ISTORY of IRELAND, front aEarliest Period te the Emancipation ofth' lie erOte

lics. By uon. T D M'Geo. 1.2me, 2 vola, ciost
$2,50 ; half crtf cm morocce, 3,50.

TRUE SPIRITUAL CONFERENCES. BySt Fraza
cio of Sales, with an Introduction b>' 0.s'lnWiseman. 12m, cloth, $1,00.

NE* INDIAN SKETCHES. il' Falier Do 5mai.
ilio, clth, $1,50.

'V0c Cottage and Parlar Lib>ay.
1. Thu Spanish Cavaliera. A Tale tofthe M oe-.Wars in Spain. Translatedfrom théeFrenchMrs. J. Sadlier, IGmo, cloth, -'75 cents, guI, 1,0
2, ElinorPreston;or, Scenes aiLHomeand Abimd

By Mra JSedlier. 1mo, clot, 75.et, gI, 1,003. Beesy Conway; or, The Irih Girl in AmérC,,,.By Mra J Sadlier. Ime, cloth, 75 centsgi-t 1,00
The Last Son : An Episode of the Frenais iRvoltion

Tranelated from the French. B>' MesJlOm, celoth, 75 cents; glIt edge 1,00
old and New; or, Taste versus Fiashon. An Origi-nal Story. Ly lre J Sadlier; with a Portrait

lemo, eloth, 1,00 ; gilt edgés, 1,30

Cathozc I Youth'o Library.
I.. The Pope'o Nièce and other Tales. Prom tItFrench. By Mrs J andlier. lamo, cloth, 38 eus2. Idleness; or, the Double Lesson, and other TealésFrom the Prenab; by Mrs Sadlier; 18mo, cloth 38c.
3. The Vendetta, and other Tales. From théFrench. By Mrs J Sadlier ; 18mo, oloth, 38 etgilt edges, 50 ets ; fancy paper, 21 ets.
4. Father SheeBy. A Ta.I eof Tipperar>' NiteyYears Ago By Mrs J Sadlier 18mo, eloth, Seets ; gilt, so ete-; paper, 21 ots.
5. The Daugter tof Tyrconnoll. A Tale of theReign of James the First. By lira J Sadlias..

18mo, cloth, 38 ets ; cloth, gilt, 50 ets; paper 21e6. Agnes of Braunsburg and Wilheim; or, ChristiaForgiveness. Translated from the French, by MrsJ. Sadlier. 18m, cloth, 38 et; gilt oc.er MARSHA L'Sgreat Work on the Contrast ,e.tween Protest:it and Catholie Missions.
CHRISTIAN MISSIONS ' their Agentsud thes

Reagets. B> T. V. Marahai. 2 volsa., So., o600 Pages eacb.- Clebs, $5; hait mcrecc,'$le.
FATHELi MATTHEW i A Biograhya. Bv JaF rauciaMuguire,Il P, anbor cf Roue aRulema. l2mo, et about 600 pagea; o i 1

NEW BOOKS NOW READY,
CATHOLIG ANECDOTES; or, The Catechism iuExemples.. Translated fr:m the French by MrsJ Sadlier. Vol. i contain Examplea on filApostle' Creed. 75 cana.
THE OLD HOUSE BY THE BOYNE; or, Recolles.tiens of an Irish Borougb. A nOriginal Story.-

By Mar. Sadler. Cloth, $1.
THE YEAR OF MARY; or, The True Servant ethe Blessed Virgin. Translated fromi the Frenhand Edited by Mra. J. Sadlier. 12mo, of nearly600 pages, $150
SERMONS ON OUR LORD.AND ON HISBLESSED

MOT. tBh 2His Eminece.Cardinal Wiseman,Ove. Clotis, $2 50.
SE RMONS ON MORAL SUBJECTS. By His .mca Cardinal Wiseman. 8vo, G1oth, $ 50bai! mercece, $3 50.
FLORENCE McCARTEHY .4 Natioea lTale. By

Lady Morgan 12mo, 584 pages, Coth', $1 50Paper, $1 25.
TeE DEVOUT LIFE. By St. Francis of Sais.-.. lOue Clecis, 7 cant .

OCILIA. A Roman.Drama. Prepared for Cathelic Schools. 18mo, 81 pages, Paper, 50 cents.
THE SECRET. *A Drama. Wrseten Loi.tfe Young

Lydies of SI. Joeeph's Àoademy, Fnshing, L.L-B>' Mme. J. Sadle 2re, '3-pages, Papsr,s 5e
BANIM'S WORKS. Nos. 1 & 2- -aCh 25 rnta
TBE LIVES AND TIMES of the ROMAN PON.TIPFS, tram St. Pote te Pins IX.1 Tràialated

tram the Fronch and Edited-hy Rev. DrNeigas
Ta be published in parts;, eaéh- part Io beilium
trated with a very Bris-S eEegraving 25 cents.DISAPPOINTED AMBITION.,ByrAgn M..e
art. Cloth, 75 cents .. - .

STORIES OF UF ,TElEBEATITUDEE. By Agn
M. Stewart. Cloth, 50 centa.

DD "J,.SADLI3ta g
Mennas Dec. 7, 18'5 - -

f

- ------ ------

GRAY'S WILD.FLOWERS OF ERIN- SADLIER & CO1s
The large demand for this delicate, lasting and ré- NEW PUBLi0ATIONS AND BOOKS AT PREBâfreshiug Perfume proves that lihas already become
a favorite with the publie. No lady of beauty or 'a endid B fr thfashion should be without a bottle on ber toile; table. '. do fo h oungPeos.

It will hé fonud fer Sale a the following Stores: BY O(NEO F TEE PAULIST FATEl.
MedicaliHall, Devins & Bolton, Evans, Mercer J Ce., TEE COMPLETE SODALITY MANUAL ANDPicault & Sons, R S Lacham, T D Reed, &c., and at HYMN BOOK. By the ev. Alfred yong.-the Pharmacy-of the Proprietor. With the Approbation of the 3fost Rev. yohg

Physician's prescriptions carefully compounded Hughes, D.D., lace Archbishop of Noewyork
with the finest Drugisuad Chemicals. A large sup- Suitable for all Sodalities, Confraternitie, Saboueiply of Herba and Routo from the Society of Shakers Chairs, and the Hume Circle. 12mo,, Cloth, 75c
jUat received. ANOTHER NEW WORK BY ONE OF TE

HENRY R. GRAY, PAULIST FATHERS.
Dispensing and Family Chemist, GUIDE for CATHOLIO' YOUNG WOMEN 1; de

144 St. Lawreuce Main Street. igud particularly for those who ear thir on
-Living. By the Re r. e rg e shon. 16m

(Establibshed 1859.) oloth, 75 centa.o eshon. 16mo
TEHE "RMIT cf the ROCK. A Taie of Cashai,

GLASGOW DRUG HALL, By Ms. .SEadfier. Imo, 500 pages (l!ha°i ew
396 Notre Dame Street, Montreal. of the Rock of Cashei) cloth extra, $1 ; git, a1.35

A NEW ILLUSTRATEr -ARGE PRAYER
CHOLERA. D Y ES .

DR. HAMLIN'S Remedies for the cure of Cholera, DAILY PRAYERS: A Manul of CatholicDevos
with full directions for use, complete, price 75 cerrts. to, compiled from the muet approvedi sources
Order froin the country attended to on receipt. and adapted to ail States and conditions in life.-

DISLNFECTANTS.-The Subacriber lias the fol. Elegantly illuotrated. 18mo, of nearly 900 pagea
iowiag articles on band and for anle :-Ohloride of Shéop, 75 cents; roan, plain, $1 ; embossed, gi
Lime, Copperas, Bird's Disinfecting Powder, Burnett's 50; imit., full gijt, $I,75;_ clasp, $2
Fluia, Cond'y Fîlúid, English Camphor, &., & T.TE ASS. 1.00K. Conetining the Office ee

CONOENTRATED LYE.-This article will also Hoiy Mass, with the Epistles and Gespela for ail
b found a pewerful d!ainfeting egent, especially e Sundaynsand Holidatys, thé Odices fer Hcl
for Cesspeols and drains, uaed in thé Proportions o ee and Vespor sud enediction. ismo, cOt
One pourirdt ten gallons of water. h 38 etc ; resu, plain, 50 etc.

Presh Garden &ud Flower Sede, Goal Oil 2s 6d . The Cbeap Edition of chie is the bet édf.. n
per Gallon, Bnrning Fluide &C., &. et thé Episle Oad Gespela for Schoola published.

J. A. HARTE, TRE METHOD O MEDITATION. By the c an
GLASGOW DRUG HALL, t c. John Roothan,3General Of tic Society o

Notre Dame Street, Montreal. So S FOR CATHÓLIO HOOLS witb
t Memory, act to Musie. Words ie. AD

THE MART.-$4,000 WORTII OF Oummings, Music by oSiger Spérens and M
Cheap Winceyg, 10d, 15, s3d and la Gd. Jhu 5 Loretz, jun. IMO, lalf bound 38 mOheap Wicey, lO9d, a,la, and ! a cd . Icloch, 50 ecé. -

'est Wîcee, la 9d, 23, and 2a Qd. MARfAN ELWOOD : or How Girlu Liva. LFancy Dress Goods, 7d, 9d, isand. is di r
Irish Pplins, la 9j, 2s, and 2s d glis Sura wMusozn. i2mo, clotbr enra, li
French Merinoes, 23 Gd, .3, 3. d and ad AÀ NEW BOOK ON THE ROSARY &Cobourga 10. Il 1and dla' SdLargo stcek of Flannels, Blankets, Ucsinr, Gloros, A SRIIT TRE-ATISE on thue ROSARY; together

Woolle Goods &c. wilj .;ir rS:sons for being Davout to thé eBesseéd
tGentlemeno' Cloching.orevery description in Virgin; alr Truc Devotion ta ber. By J u v

stock or made to order. Heancy: .a r 01fthe Order Of St. Domine,.-
J.A. RAFTER, iSmo, cloth, P-r unly 38 conta,31 St. Lawrence Main Street. To a Second ciion s added the Ruinea to

12M. Sc pular. d thr Indulgencs attachedi te so
A-~ NEW .LIFE OF ST. PATRICK,

MERCIRANT TAILORING at ,th' MART.-(Genite- A POPULAR LIRE of ST. PATRIoK ;men. bouc :rdering Stucs willi so 0 20 per cent.. ris Prist ; rtio,. 380 pasges, ekth,70 ata g i
t saCR, 31 St. Lwrence Main Sree. SER1ONS by the PAULIST 'ATUHERS forAn excellent Stock of ERADY-MADE CLOTINqG roe cloth, $1,00.

in RI] Eizes. tua] sens TE TA~lS A I!; nOrigina1Lirafùa for"un
Esperiencci Artiet girageci. ?crfect Fits j adi b Mra J 9ae rama2for9 er

gunraotee..A.A RA E A 'I NEW 0 B yK LY FATLIRP. WENINGER, S.J.-J-- -- --- I--- n - | ASTER . ... E AV. N. . Rns; gilt X ,25I 0.>. ITo.eloiz,90 cents,; gils, S1,25.
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WILLIAM I. HODSÔN,

ARCHZTECT.
No. 59, St. Bonaventre Street,

Plans o! Ddildanga prepared and. Superintendence at
moderate charges.

Nomagremnts and Yaluations prompt1y attended to.
Montrea, May 28, 1863. 12m.

KEARNEY BROTHER 4

Prautical Plunibers, Gasfitters,
TfIN-SII{S

ZINC,'QALYANIZED k SHEET IRON WORKERS

DOLLARD STREET,
(One Door from Notre Dame Street, Oprosite the

Recollet Church)
X 0 N TIl E A L ,

AGENTS FOR LIFFINGWELL'S PATENT
PREMIUM

GAS-SAIVNG GOVERNOR.
- It positiveey essens the consumption of Gas 20 to

40 per cent with an equal amoint cf light.

b Jobing punctually attended to. -.g

KUTUAL PIRE INSURANCE COMPANY
0 TUEE

CITY OF MONTREAL.

DIRECTORS:
BEx.. Cara, Esq., President.

Bubert Pare, . Esq, Loufs Comte, Esq.
Alexis Dubord, Michel Lofebvre,
L. A. H. Latour, Joeeph Larammee,
Audre Lapierre, " F. J. Durand,

The cheapest INSURANCE O0MPANY fa.tbis
City la undaubtedi>' THE MUTUAL iNSURANOR
COYINT. Tye rates cf Insurance are genetally
hai lees than those roather Oompanies with all de-
stable security to parties insured. The sole object
of this Company is to bring down the Oost of Insur-
mce on properties te the loest rates possible, for
the interest cf the whote cemnmunit>. Tht cirozns
,hould th2refore encourage liberally tlis fflourishing
Company.

OFFICE -Ne. 2 Sr. SACRAMENT STREET.
A. COMTE,

Secretary.
Montreal, May 4, L66. 12 M

ROYAL-
iNSURANCE COMPANY

FIRE AND LIFE.

Capital, TWO MILLIONS Sterling.

FIRE DEPARTiIENT.

'ivani.ges t Fire Insurers.

r.

T't Conpany ie Enabled to Dsrect th iAttentson off
rtr Public ta the Advanta:ee AfTorded in thie

-5-anch:
at. Scurity unquestionable.

2nd. Revene of almost uzexampled magnttude-
3rd. Every description of property insured at mo-

lerate rates.
4th. Promptitude sud Liberality of Settlement.
5th. A liberai reduction made for suracea et-

Cted for a term of yeare.
'ta Directors Envile .Attenlion. ta afew of the .Adun-
tages the <I Royal"e ffers to i. l'e A.B:rers:-

Lat. The Guaratte of an ample Capital, ad
Exemption of the Aesured ,rom Liability cf Parter-
ublp. .

dati. Moderato Premiums.z
3.d. Smal Oharge for Managemert.
Lth. Frompt Sealement of Claims.
Mb. Date of Giaceallowed with the most libneral

at. Large Participatien of Profits by the Assured
tmonningta TWO.THIRDS f their net aount,

onnryive years, te Pollnie ithea twoa ntire yearin
ctne.

february 1,L866.

H. L. ROUTE,
Agent, Montreal.

12m.

GET THE BF$I.

MURRÂY & L ANNAN'S

FtLORIDA WATERS

Thé meat exquisitoe a quarter uf n cetou-
1ant dlightfu af al rymaintained iets .
perfamnes cotins Fm candene>' c'en Il

rn ;ta ignest degree other P e r iu m n ,s,
,,excellence the ar. throughout the W.
oma of dorers, in -f4 >z. Indies, Mexico, Cen-
WA natral. tfresh- e < tral and South Ame-
aQsa. As a safe and ra ica, ke., &c. ; and
apeédy relief for Swe confidently re-
Eeadache, Nervouse. : t commend t s au
ness, Debility,Taint- ý article -whicht, for
. turne, and thed " soft delicacyoce a .
ardinary forme of Z vor, richntes of bon-
Rysteria, iti unnur o quet, and permanen-.
Passed. itis, Por-îh a, has no equal. It
over, hea duiuted = will also remrove
rith water, tae very , from t.heskin rough-
st dentriÈce, un re , ness, Blotches, Sun-

oarting to the reé M burn, Freck]es, and
eat clearpearly ap- < < . Pimples. It abould

pearance, which all 5 alwaysa be reduced
Ladies so much de. C with pure water, te.

re. As a remedy c>afore applysur, ex-
or foui, or bad < cept for Pimpl.es.-
breath, it ia, when f -. As a means o is-
dilated, amot excel z parting rosiness and
lent, neut.aliing aIl a z clearness to a al.
=pure matter ar- .low complexion, t lis
end thte teeth and without a rival. O(f

gums, and making E.£ course, this refers
the latter hard, and * only to the Florida
-oi beautiful color. z Water of Murray &
iWith the very elite .- Lanman.

fashion it.as, for
Devina k Bolton, Druggists, (next the Court House)

gentreal,.General Agents for Canada. Also, Soli
st WhoIesale by J. F. Henry & Co., Montreal. '

Par Saler by-Devins & Bolton, Lamplough &
Campbell Davidson & Co. , K Campbell * Co., J
lardner, i A Harte, Pleanlt & Son, H R Gray, J.
goulden, B.B. Latham i!and for sale by all the lead.
ng »ruggastsund fiut-cles Parfumera throughot
te verld;

. a186 .. u.

ON VENT
. OF_

V 1 L L A -,ANN A , ,
LACHI-NE,

(tEAR MONTREAL, CANADA EAST).
This Institution contains in its plan of education

every tbing .required to form Young Girls to virtue,
and .the sciences becaniing their. eqndttion. The
diet is whaeseme and abundant. In seickaess as lu
health, their wnis wilt be, diligent!>' enpplied, and
vigilant care will tettakén af îbém at allime sand in
aIl' plate. Constant application ýwill be giron le
habituate them te order and cleanllnees, lu a word te
ever>' thing that coustitutés a gaad éducation.

This Rouetis itnatedan the splendid poperty of
the late Governor of the. Hudson Bay Company, on
thé river St. Lawreûce opposite Caghnawaga.-
Tht meana eof communiestion te Upper Canada sud
United States are of easy access.

A magnificent Garden,-aud very pleasant Play-
Ground, well panted with trees, are at the disposi-
tion of the Young Ladies.

'The Course of Instruction iein beth languages,
French and English.

There is. a particular Course in English for
Pupils who wisLh to study only this language.

Particular attention is paid to the health
The •-Branches taught arr Reading, Writing,

Giammar, Aritbmetic, Bietery,.Mythology, Polite
Literature, Geography, Dotestie Economy, Plain
and Fancy Needle Work, Embroidery, Drawing,
Music-Piano, Earp. -

The Superior Course comprises: Philasophy,
Botanic, Zoalogy, Mineralogy, Practical Chemistry,
.Alronomy, &c., &c.

TE RMS.
(PAY&BLE Br QUARTER AND jr ADYA&NCE)

Board, per annum..................$80.00
Washing......................... 10.00
Kusie-Piana....................... 20.00

" Harp ...................... Extra.
Drawing.......................... 10.90
Bedstead,Dek.................... 100
Bed sud Sedding..................6.00

The Scholastie Year is not less than 10 months.
No deducuion ia made fora Pupil withdrawn before

the expiration of the Quarter, except for plausible
eans.

UNIFORM.
la Summer, Ligh Blue Dress with Cape. One

plain White Dress, with Cape.
In Winter, Park Blue Dres, with Câpe.
JnIy, 5, 186e. 1,2m

P R 0 S P E C T U S
or

MASSON COL LEGE,
TERREBONNE,

N EA R MO N T R E AL
THE object o! this institution is to give to the youth
of this country a practical aducation fa the French
and English languages.

The course ofinstruction embraces the following
branches, riz:-Reading, Writing, French and
Englrsh Grammar, Geograpby, History, Arithmoeie,b
Book Keeping, Practical Geometry, Architecture,
Musia, sud Drawiug.

Thé course is r five years, commencing by au
Eîementary class, in which pupils ofseven years are
cemmoni>' daitted.

Everopupil capable of studying, and furnished
with goed merai recowmmendations, la roeived lu the
instittiiju[ wirhonr distinction of religion ; strict cou
formity to the rules and discipline of the honse be-
ing required of all

Ali matters are studied in English as well as in
Frencb, in order that tbe pupil may become
proficient in both languages.

Partiular attention is given to the teaching of
Freneh to the English pupils, a professor beîng
epecially churged with that branch ; their progrese
il rapid, as usFy be known from the fact, tbat naany
who, at the commencement, knew not a word of
French' were, ioward the end of the year. able to
epeak and write it tolerably well.

This institution is under the direction of five priests
12 Ecclesiastics residing in the bouse, and four lay
professors.

Pupils are boarded in the house ; bed and bedding
farnished at the desire of the parents.

Particular attention is paid to the food, healtb, and
cleanlness of.the sebolars, and all that pertains to
their relgious, mora, ad domestic education.

TERMS,

(PAYADL.s QUAIRTEaLY Is ADvANe).
Briard and it ion.........SB0 per annum.

jBtdsted, Bah & Bedding .. 6 do.
Wtasbiog ..... ,.............G do.
Music and Piano.............20 tdo
Drawing..................... 6 do.
N B.-The College costame consists in a Blue

Frackr uat, with white cord, and a Blue Sasb.
Terrebonne, situated on, and commanding a

beautiful view of the river of Jesue, iésflfteen miles
fronm lontreal. lu the summer eason, a comfortable
siteatmer plies regularly beiween these two lecalities,
wich are also connected by a macadamized road.

Nov. 22, 1866. . 5w.

A. M. D. G.

ST. 1ARfS COLLEGE, MOIVTREAL

PROSPECTUS.

THIS College is conducted by the Fathera of the
Soclit cf Jesuîs.

Oper.ed en the. 20th of September, 1848, it wras
incorpcreted b>' an .Act ai Provincial Parliaent in
1852, flRer adding e course et Leaw te its teaching
depariment.

Thée course uf instruction, ef whicht Religion forme
the leeding object, le dividled iota tira sections, rte
Ulasical and thé OCommercial Courses.

The former emibraces the Greekr, Letin,Frenchsand
English languages, sud terminates wnith Philosophy. .

t:a the latter, French eud English ara the only
tanguages taught ; a epeciat attention is given te I
Book keeping ansd whatever else me>' t a youth for
Comamercial p'ursuts

Besides, tio Strdents ef either sectiocn ier, eachs
ane according ta hie talent and degnee, History' sud
Geography, Arichb.etic or bigber trancbes oet
Mlaîbent ics, Literatutre and Naturel Sciencee.

* Monsiad ether Fin:e Arts are tught oniy on as
Sspeoci demnd ut nerents ; thby formi extra chargea,.

Titane arc, moreover, Elementary adA Preparatory
Classes ton younger studeuts. -

TERtMS. .
• For DPy Sebolasre. . $ 3.00 p'enrmonth. |

Fer Esil-Barders...7.00 "
For Boarders,.........15.00 " «

Books and Stationary', Was.hing, Bei, euh Bédding j
's well as t.htbecscin's Fer, foru eran. charges

S.M A TT-E W S
MIE R C HAN T T AI L OR,

BEGS leave to inform his Patrons and the Public
génerall> that he willfor the present manage the
business for his brother, et s
CORNER of ST. JOHN AND, NOTRE DAME STS.

As all goodt are bought for Cash, Gentlemen pur-
chasing at this Establishment Wi tave at least
rent>'pet -cnt.
A select Stock of Englilsh ad French Goods con-

stant ' on hand.

J. R. MAGSHANE,
BARRISTER-AT-LAW, NOTART PUBLIC, &c.

·ST. JOHN, .B.
Nov. S, 1866. 12m.

W. O. FA.MER,
ADYOCÂTE.

41 Litte St, James Street,
MONTREAL.

.JOSEPH J. MURLPHY,
Attorney-at-Law, Solictor.in-Chancery,

CONVEYANCER,&c.,
. OTTAWA,0C.W.

fl Collections in ali parts of Western Canada
promptly attended'to.

June 22, 1865.

HEYDEN & DEFOE
BARRISTERS AND ATTORNEYS-A.T-LAW.

Solwitors in Chancery,
ONVEYANCERS, NOTARIES, AND TORONTO

. AGENTS.
OFFICE-Over the Toronto Savzngs'Bank,

No. 74, CHURCE STREET,j
TORONTO. .

L,. O. ENYDEN. o. M. DaFe
Angast 25, 1864. 12m.

C. F. F RASER,
Barister and Attorney-at-Law, Solicitor

in Caancery,
NOTARY PUBLIC, CONVETANCER, &c.,

BROCKVILLE, C. W.
ic Collections made in all parts of Western

Canada.
R sca-Mears.Fitzpatrick k à oore, Montrea

M. P. Rysu, Eýsq.,
James O'Brien, Esq.,

STO V E S,
526 CFRA1G STREET.

THE BRILLANT HALL COAL STOVE.
Il' ALBANIÂN ~ L

NORTRERNLIGET"
RAILROAD " t

HOT AIR t t CI

BOX, PARLOR and DUMB "t
KULER OAL COOKING STOVE.
ROYAL COK (wood)
STANDARD %«.(

MEILLEUR & 00.
N.B.-Ail Our Stoves are monated with ies1 Rus.

sia Iron.

A CARI.
THE SUBSC RF[BiR baving, by a new and special
arrangement, beeu appointed by Messrs. JACQUES
& RAY, of TORONTO, their sole and only Agent in
THIS CITY, for the Sale by Auction, of their splen-
did FURNITURE, takes the earlieat opportunity of
ahnoancing to the Uttizens of MONTREAL and the
public generally, that he will, fron time to time dur-
ing the ensuing S-ring, offer at hise spacious and well
established premises, No. 139 GREAT ST. JAMES
STREET, the various extensive consiguments direct
from this celebrated establishment, embracing ail
the new styles of their elegant ahd elaborataly carved
and polished BLACK-WALNUT FURNITURE, in
every variety and description necessary to meet the
demands of modera teste and convenence.

la additiop'to the Sale at Lis own Stores, the Sale
of HOUSEHOLD FURNITURE and EFFECTS at
the private residence of parties decliing House.
keeping or removing fron thc oity, will claim special
attention ; and aill OUT.DOOR SALES of this de.
sc-iption are respecifully solicited. Increased facil,
ities have bean secured, wit the view to tbéeffi-
cient carrying eut this departient af thé business,
in order taensure the greatest econiomy and des-
patch in dispoing of property, so that parties seil.
ing out can bave their account, sales and proceeds
immediately after esach sale.

Special attention will be given to the Sale of
REAL ESTATE and CITY PROPERTY, and as
this department of the A uction business is becoming
more important with the increase and extension of
the City, the underigned offre the most Liberal
Terme te parties wishing to bring their property into
thé market for public competition.

A.great hardship bas been felt by both buyers and
sellers, the former being taxed illegally with one per
cent. on the amowàt of purchase, and the lat'er by the
exorbitant charge for commission and advertisîng.-
Now, the undersigned proposes to do away with thie
grievanece as far as bis own business is concerned, byj
undertaking the Sale of Real Property, an condions!
which, it is hoped, will meet the views of aIl parties,
namely-
let-There will be no charge of e per cent to the

purchaeser.
2nd-When bona ide sales are efected not exceed-

ing £5000, the commission will ba £5; and un
emaunts from £5000 upwarde, ouly £10, ex
cinsire cf the coet of advartieiug; upon wbioh
the regtiar trade discount of 25 par cent. will
bé allowed.

3rd-When property is bought in, reserved, or with-
drawn, no charge will be made, except thé ac-
tual disbursement for advertising.

The undersigned avails himself of this opportunity-
of returnimg bis sincere thanks to the public for the
very liberai paircnage bestowed on him during the
past four yeoare, and trusts: t>' prompt attention te.
bueiness. snd strict adherence te the foregoing pro-
gramme, ta mnet a continuance of' the samie. .
.W.B.-All orders left at thé Oftite will méat with

itamediate ettention.
L. DEVANY.,

-Auctioneer and Commsesion Mercat,
And A gent for thé Sale ot Real E state.

Yarch 2'7 1865 m2w

WEST TROY BELL FOUNDRY,.
[Eatablished lu 1826.1

f ~ d.L, D... A
iTHE CutacriErs manuactur Qa

G. & J. O ORE, ,. have constantiy for sale at their old
P ES D NRestablished Foundery, their superior

IMPORTERS AND MANUF &CTURERS Bella for Churches, Academies, Fac-
or tories,Stesmboats,Locomotives, Plan-

il A TI S C APs AIN D F U Ri stations, &o., mounted in the moat ap-
- proved and substantial manner with

dCATHEDRAL BLO CK, their n ewPatented Yoke sud other
mnproved Mouantings, and warranted in every parti-

NO. 269 AND 376 NOTRE DAME STREET, cular. Por Information in regard ta Keye, Dimen-
MONTREAL. sions, Mountings, Warrantesd, &., send for a aircu-

lar. Address
Cash vowv for Raw F1ur. E:. A '. R. ME ELY,Weat Troy;, Z Y,

JAMES CONAUGHTON,
CARPEgTER JOUIE!a d BEILDER. constantly

All Orders leît at hie Shop, No, 10, ST. EDWARD
STREET, (off Bleury,) will bu punctually attended to

Montreal, Nov.22, 1866.

MR. ÀNDREW KE E GAN'S
ENGLISE, COMMERCIAL,:

XVI THEKATICAL SOHOOL
IS AGAIN OPEN,

fa his od established 'Shol Honse, at the rear of
ST.- ANN'S CHURCHF(St. Ann's Wsrd).

Parents and gUardians, who faVOr him with the
erre of their children, may rest asured there will be
no opportunity.omitted to promote both the literary
andL moral Education cf bis pupilei;

Mr Keegan will give PRIYATE LESSONS in any
of the various branches of an ENGLISE educatior
ta yeung Ladies ia bis awn hanse, Ne. 53, MeCORD
STREETeacL erening, from half-paat Fout to hai..
past Six c'clock.

EVENING SCHOOL,
For yonng menu and Mechanic, from Seven to Nine
'clock, in the School House.

Terme moderate.
The School is under the patronage of the Rev. Mr.

O'Farrefl, Pastor of St. Ann'a Chrch.
Nov. 22, 1866.

NEW IMPORTATIONS
Just Received at the •

FASHIONABLE CLOTHING ESTABLISEMENT,
60 ST. LÂwasncm MAIN STREET.

Owing to the great panie in the money market, I
bave beau enabled ta pufthaee fercash, sereral lots
of gooda, suitable for Gentlemen's Wear.

J. G .KENNEDY guarantees to supply tboroughly
gced sui te, eqoal ta an>' Clethier fa Canada, aud 16
per cent below sny Tailor'a price.

XENNEDY'S ECLIPSE PINT
KENNEDY'S ECLIgSE VEST

* KENNEDTS SYSTEMATIO COAT
KENNEDY'S REEFING JACKET
KENNEDY'S BUSINESS3 SUITj
KENNEDY'S OVERCOATS

J. G. KENNEDY invites Gentlemen to inspect bis
new stock, which centaine a large assortment of new
patterns for fall and Winter.

. G. KENNEDY, MUncasv TAlaIn.
60 St. Lawrence Main Street.

May' 11. 12m.

DEALS! DEALS!! DEALS!

50,000 CuliDeals,
CHEAP, FOR CASH.

J. LANE & C0.,
SI. Rock, Quebea.

Nov. 9, 1865.

M. O'GORMAN,
Successor tothe laie D. 0'Gormas,

BOAT BUILDER,
SIMCO STREET, KINGSTON.

U An ssortment O Skiffs alwaye on hand. .g
OARS MADE TO ORDER.

C SHIP'S BOATS' OARS FOR SALE

PRovINCE OCANADA, In the Superior Court for
District of MontreaL Lower Canada.

No 1763.
DAME MARIE ADELAIDE HERMINE LEDUC,

Plaintiw.

LOUIS GONZAGUE FAUTEUX,
Defendant.

NOTICE is hereby given that Dame Marie Adelaide
Hermine Leduc, of the City of Montreal, in the Dis-
.trict of Montreal, wife of Louis Gonzagne Facteur,
ot the same place, Merchant; has instituted an action
for separation of property (en separation de biens)
against ber said husband, roturnable on the ninth
day of Mareh, one thounand eightb hundred and
Eixty.seven, fa the said Superior Court at Montreal*.

BONDY & FAUTEUX,
Plaintiff's Attorney@.

Montreal, February 20, 1867. 5

OWE&f WGARVEY,
IMPORTER AND MANUFACTURER

OP EVERY STYLE OF

PLAIN AND FANCY FURNITURE
Nos. 7, 9, and11, St. Joseph S7et,

2xD Doo Fa OM N GILL STrsET,
MONTREAL.

Orders from ail parts of the Province carefuily
executed, anddelivered accorliug to instructions,
free of charge.

•F. CALLAHAN & CO..
GENERAL

JOB PRINTERS,
.AND

WOOD ENGRAVERS,
32 GREAT ST. JAMES S TREE T,

oPosaT ST. LAWRENOE HALL.
Seal Presses and Ribbon-Eand Stampe of every

description furnished to order.

GRAND TRUNI KRAILWAY
COMPANY OF CANADA.

TRAINS NOW LEAVE BONAVENTURE STREET
STATION asfollows:

GOING WEST.
Day Express for Ogdensburg, Brook-

ville, Kingston, Belleville, Toronto,
Guelph, London, Brantford,Goderich> 9.30 A.M.

• Buffalo, Detroit, Chicago, Ottawa]
and ail points West, at... ...... J

Night do do do do .... 9.30 P.M.
Accommodation Train for Kingstor 7.00 A.M.

and intermodiate Stations, at ... .00 '
GOlNG SOUTE AND EAST.

Accommodation Train for Island Pond?
Quebec, and intermediate Stations, 7.00 A.M.

Express for Boston and intermaediate)
pointa, connecting at St. Johne with 8.30 A.M. -
the Vermont Central Railread,at....

Express for Island Pond and inierme .
diate Stations,................... 2.00 P.

Exprtesby Railway throughoit for New j
York, Bostou,&all intermediate points
connecting at St. Johns with VerI
mont Centrai Railroad, atBurlington § 3.15.
with the Rutland & Burlington Rail-
road, also with. the Lake Champlain
Steamboats for LakeGeorge,Saratogo
New York, &, at

NightExprées.forThree Rivers,Quebec, :0.10 P as
River dt Loup, and Portlasnd ..... 5 o•-•

0. J.CBRYD GES .
Managing Directorl

Peb. 2, 1867 ,

THE TRUE WITNESS AND CATHOLIC CIIRONICTE.-MARCH £867.

Nov 8,1806.
MONTREAL.

CONVENT OF THE SiSTERS
OF THE

CONGREGATION OF NOTRE DAME,
WILLIAMSTOWN (NEAR LANCASTER) c.w.

TEE system of education will embrace the English
and French languages, Music, Drawing, painting,
and every kind of useful and Ornamental Needle
Work.

SCOL&STIC YEAR, TEN MONTHS.
rTEUS PEPn MONtE:

Board and Tition fa the English and French
languages,...........................$500

MusIe.................................... 2.00
Drawing and Painting...................1.50
Bedand Bedding.......................... 0.50
W ashing.................................. 1.00

Bed sud bedding, washing, may be provided for
by the parents.

No deduction for pupils removed before the expi.
ration of the term except in case of sickness.

Uniform for Winter,Dark blne. Summer, Shepherd'a
PiaXd.

Payments must be made invariably in advance.

BRISTOUS SARSA PA RILtà
IN LARGE BOTTLES,

/7.

The Great Purifier of the Bood
Ia particalarly recommended for use during

SPRING AND SUMME
witou the blood fa thick, thé circulation cioggod and
the humors of tue be] rendered unhealthy byth
beavy and greasy secretions of the. winter months,
This safe, though powerful, detergent cleanses every
portion of the system, and sbould be ued daily a

A DIET DRINK,

by ail who are sick, or who wish to prevent sickness
It ie theonly genuine and original preparation for

THE PERMANENT CURE
or 'rZ

hIOST DANGEROUS AND CONFIRMED CASES
OF

Scrojuila or s Old Sores. Boil.. Tmors,
Abscesses, Ulcers,

And everv kind o Scrofulous and Scabious eruption
18 -A-s0 re remedy for

SALT RHEUM, RING WORK. TETTER, SCALD
HEAD, SOURVY,

It is guaranteed t be the PUREST ind aiet pow.
ertl Preparation of.

GENUINE HONDURAS SAIISAPAItLLA,
and is the only true and reliable CURE or SYPHî
LIS, even in its worst orms..

It is the very best medicine for the cure of all dis.
eases arxaing from a vaiated or impure state cf the
blood, and particularly o when use-i in connectien
with

(Vo..gotable)

SUCAR-COAT ED

THE GREAT CURE
For al the Diseases of the

Liver, Stonach an dBrwels
Put Up in Glass Phias, and warranted toa

KEEP IN ANY OLIMATE.

These PlUs are prepartd exeresely' te oerte in
harmony' witb the greatest ef blood perifieru, BRIS-
TOL'S SARSAPARILL A, in ail caser arising from
depraved humours or impure blood]. Thoenmost hope.
lésa sufferers need not despair. .1nder the influence
cf these two GREAT REMEDIES, mualadies, that
Lare heretofore boen censidered] uHerly incurable,
disappear quickly and permanently'. In thé tollow-
ing diseases these Pille arr the safest end. quickest,
and the test remedy ever prepared, andi should be
at once rerted te.

DYSP.EPSIA OR INDIGESTION, LIrER? OOM.
PL AINTS, CONSTIPA TION, HEADA CHE, DROP-
SY, snd PILES.

OnIy 2.5 Cts. per PhfaL.
FOR SA LE Bl

J. F, Heury' & Ce. 203 St. Paul Sreet, Montreal
Gèeral agents fer Canada. Agents foi Mentreal
Devins & Bolton, Lamplough k Campbell, K. Camp'
beul & Ce., J. G ardner, J. A. Har te, Davidsen & Cc.
Picauît & Son, H. R. Gra., J. Ceuiden, R. E. Là,
thami, and ail Deaiera in Medicine.

April, 180 12m.

WHOLESALE

MANUFACTURER OF IRISH LINENS-
AND

IMPORTER OF DRY GOODS,
No. 82, St Peter Street,

1

--- M


